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About Town
ICn. M*ry Brown of 57 Park 

Itroet WM the winner df the »Z5 
^^etocy War B«md, raffled off by 
tha ChUdren of Mary Sodality of 
Bt Jamaa’a church.

Rar. Carl A. Hanaon of S t 
Janea atreet will apeak on the 
mparatlon and presentation of the 
leaaon, at the aeseion of the Teach- 
ara Institute tomorrow evening: at 
alrtt o'clock at the Second Con- 
m n t io n a l Church. Rev. Hanson 
la director of Christian Education 
for the Connecticut Conference of 
Oon*reg:atlonnl churches. A full 
turnout of the teachers and auhstl- 
tutea is hoped for. They will find 
his Instruction and sureestions 
most helpful. A social time will 
follow.

St. Mary’s Ladies Guild will 
meet Thursday afternoon at two 
o’clock In the Guild room. The 
hostesses wlU be Mrs. Frank Lit
tle and Mrs. Jack Trotter.

d o n  WILLIS 
GARAGE

Qomplete Ante Service 
18 Main S t Tel. 8085

BookkeepinR, Taxes, Payroll 
For Small Firms

John S. Nicholls & Co. >
8 HendM Road Phone S-1519

The official board of the Concor
dia Lutheran church, and the 
teaching staff of the church school 
will meet together this evening at 
eight o’clock.

St. Mary’s Service Guild will 
meet tomorrow evening at 7:30 in 
the parish house.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 12f5, 
Ladies International Orange Asso
ciation, will have a supper thlb 
evening at The Sheridan at seven 
o’clock sharp, following a short 
buslne.ss meeting at 6:30. Install
ing Deputy Mr.s. Aleta Hitchcock 
of Charter Oak I-odge of Hartford, 
and her staff will seat the new of
ficers. The open installation of 
the officers will take place at nine 
o’clock this evening in Orange hail 
and a social time with refresh
ments will follow.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, No. 
2046, V. F. W., will meet this eve: 
nlng at the Post room. The meet
ing will begin promptly at eight 
o’clock.

The Stanley Group of the South 
Methodist \VSCS will meet at 7:45 
this evening In the ladies’  parlor. 
Mrs. William P. Slover heads the 
committee.

The monthly meeting of the 
Friendly Circle will take place to
morrow evening at the home df 
Mrs. Harold Tedford, 23 Campfleld 
Road- Those In charge of refresh
ments are: .Mrs. Ann Wabrek, Mrs. 
Beatrice Custer, Mrs. Gertrude 
Welmann.

MODERN 
RADIO SERVICE 

Specializing in Auto Radios 
H. GONDER

58 Broad St. Tel. 2-1486

RANGE OIL 
Delivery
CALL 8996

Cook’A Service Station 
« . d C « « g .  /

MaaclieBtar Green, Conn.

FOR SALE
Several

New Bojn* and Girls’

Bicycles
SERVER'S 

Service Station
568 Center Street 

Phone 2-0138

■

HOME PORTRAITURE

lOSEPH ADAMS 
Phnne 2-1231

X

Eaves-Trough
and Condnetora Need Repaljlng 
or Replying On Pour HnmeT

We Cmny Compenaatlonl
Coal gas la dangerous. Have 

your hot air furnace conditioned 
by an expert.

CALL

Norman Bentz
Phone 8966 59? East Center St.

WANTED 
TO BUY

Fair prices for Typewriters 
regardless of make or con
dition.

Manchester 
Typewriter Exchange 

Telephone 2-1506

MANCHESTER 
XUTO BODY

.50 Oak Street 
Telephone 3979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairing 
Auto Painting ^ 

Simonizing

EXPERT
FUR-REPAIRING

and Dres.4making

Mrs. Ida Rouvalis
. 5 Tyler Circle 

Orford Village

HOW ABOUT Th a t  n ew  h o m e  
YOU HAVE BEEN PLANNING?

SEE JARVIS AT ONCE FOR EVERY DETAIL!
We Invite you to Inspect the materials and .workmanship Incor
porated Into the several new homes %vc now.have under construc
tion.  ̂ .

JARVIS REALTY
Office: 6 Dover Road ^  Residence; 26 Alexander St. 

Phones 4112 or 7275."—- Week Days and Sundays.

Seriously Hurt 
111 Crash Here

Honored at Shower
<5>-

Maii Repairing His Car 
Struck by Another Au
to; Pa.ssenger Iiijiireil
Joseph Nevue, 34. of 124 Charter 

Oak street. Is on the critical list 
at the Manchester Memorial hos
pital this morning as the result of 
being stnick by an automobile 
last night.

Nevue was brought to the hospi
tal at 6:0.5 p. m. In HoUoran’s am
bulance after an accident on Broad 
street near Windemere street. In
jured in the same crash was Miss 
Wilma Warner of 20 Linden street 
snd William J, Crossen of 2.5 Mc- 
Nall street.

The report of the accident waa 
not received at the police station 
until 6:24 and Officer William 
Scully was detailed to Investigate.

At the hospital he leanied that 
Nevue’s wife had not been inform
ed of the accident and at once 
drove to her home and brought 
her to the hospital.

Detaila Of Police Report ‘
• The Investigation that followed 
resulted in the arrest of Crossen 
on the charge of reckless driving 
and operating without a license 
The report showed that Nevue waa 
on hls-way to the North End to 
pick up his wife who Is employed 
in that part of the town and had 
a flat tire as he was driving north 
on Broad street. He had stopped 
hla car north of Windemere street. 
He was on his knees in the rear 
of the car usirtg a jack to repair 
a rear tire when struck by Cros- 
aen, who waa driving north on 
Broad street. It was raining at the 
time and Crossen told the officer 
that he did not see the man or the 
car.

Radiy Injured *
At the hospital It was found 

that Nevue had a large cut In kis 
Ibft leg below the knee, which had 
resulted In a compound fracture 
and that bis left hand was also 
badly cut. He lost much blood.

His condition was such that a 
blood transfusion was given him 
later In the 'night by his brother- 
in-law Francis Dwyer of William 
atreet. Nevue was in the operating 
room for about three, hours.

Passenger Injured
Miss Warner who was a pas

senger In the Crossen car_waa 
thrown against the windshield and 
waa cut on the head and was ad
mitted to the hospital for treat
ment.

Crossen escaped with a cut on the 
lip and was . given emergenpy 
treatment and was not sdm itt^

Crossen has been discharged 
from the United States Army d ir  
Ing the past w^ek and had not 
secured a driver’s license. He was 
driving his mother’s car on which 

j  there was insurance.
I Nevue had a bad night and the 1 
I police were informed this morning 
' that he was on the critical list

J. G. Trivigno 
Is Back Home

Beauty Salon Proprietor 
Tells o f  Conditions in 
Italy ^
Petty Officer James G. Trivigno, 

N. S. Naval Reserves, has ^ eive?f 
his honorable discharge ^ m  the 
service and has retum e^to Man
chester. He has served the Navy in 
special capacities at Raremio and 
In Italy due to hla ability to speak 
Italian. He la rated a Ship’s Bar
ber, second class.

Five AVeeks Training 
The proprietor of James Beauty 

Salon In Orange Hall, East Center 
street, Trivigno was inducted-late

Mias Eleanor .VIncek
____ o

Miss Eleanor Vincek, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Vincek, 
of Middle Turnpike, east, waa the 
giiest of honor at a surprise bridal 
.ahower held In Pulaski hail Satur
day evening.

TTie bride-elect was seated under 
an umbrella, decorated in pink and 
blue, to unwrap her choice collec
tion of gifts, which Included a 
purse_of money from the more 
than 150 relatives and friends who 
were present. A buffet luncheon 
was served aiid dancing follow
ed.

The party and shower was given 
by the young women who will be 
attendants at the wedding of Miss 
Vincek and Albert Rodonis. name
ly Miss Amelia Vincek, Mias Ber
tha Danger. Miss Ruby Coi-dner 
and Mi.ss Adella Elsinskas. The 
ceremony will take place Saturday. 
November 24, at 10 o ’clock in St. 
Bridget’s church.

Mr. Rodonis recently returned 
from the European Theater of Op
erations and was honorably dis
charged three weeks ago.

ELEin'RIC M (m)RS 
Repairing Rewinding 
All Work Guaranteed 

.Ace Electric Motor Repairs 
221 N. Main St.. 0pp. Depot 

Telephone 5642“

ASHES AND RUBBISH 
REMOVED

Also Local Moving and 
Light ’Trucking
PHONE 8962 

GAVELLO & E. SCHULZ

in 1B4S and went oversea# with but 
five weeks training. During hla ab
sence, hi’rs. Trivigno carried on the 
local beautician’s establishment. 

On Special Assignments 
Petty Officer Trivigno, due- to 

special assignments given him dur
ing hlq tour o f duty in It,aly, learn
ed much of the troubles of Italy 
during the reglme.of Mussolini. He 
stated that the feelings of the Ital
ian people for Americans at this 
time Is uot of the best, due to the 
type of propaganda used by the 
Invading American forces on the 
Italians.

Mr. Trivigno will resume his 
work In the local beauty salon 
after a brief vacation.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

28 Main Street 
Phone 5269

WASHING MACHINES 
AND

ELECTRIC APPLI.ANCES 
REPAIRED 

TELEPHONE 5059

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

634 Center St. Tel. SI01

AUCB OOFRAN 
(Known As Queen Allee) 

Seventh Danghter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a Veil 

Reading* Dally, Inclndlng Sunday 
B A. M to 9 P M. Or By Appoint 
ment. In the Service ol the Peo
ple for SO Vears.

SPIKITCAl MEDIUM 
169 Church Street, Hartjprd, Conn.

Phone 6-2024'

CONTACT
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA

24 Yeara Selling 
Manchester Real Estate 
Telephone 5440 • 5938

COMING t o  KEMP'S
* ■ . . . • e

I ■ , ■ • -

GulbVansen Pianos
FURNITURE AND MUSIC 

763 Main Street Tel. 5680

SICKNESS
AND

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

Alexander Jarvis, agent aasnrea 
you freedom, from worry about 
Hospital bills when offering 
moderately priced sickness and 
accident Insurance with UbermI 
benefits reqnlrlng hospitalisa
tion.
Covers Indlvidnals or family 
gyonp to meet yonr bndget. Stop 
at our office

6 DOVER ROAJ>
OR PHONE 4112 

For Complete Detajls_

Alexander Jarvis .
AGENT

Order 
FUEL OIL

From One 'of Manchester's Old
est Dealers for Reliable Service.

RANGE OIL
Metered Servtee!

The W. G. Glenney G>,
PHONE 4148

Let F. & S. Sell Your Property
We have many clients waiting for property of every 
description in Manchester and suburbs. If you have 
property for sale, list it with us for quick results plus 
personal attention.

The F. & S. Realty Company
Phones: 2-1153 and 6719 

Weekdays, Evenings and Sundays

Cab Taxd
Announces Increased 
Telephone Facilities 
For Faster Service 

DIAL 5141

TEXACO CRYSTALITE
RANGE OIL I ‘  NO. 2  FUEL OIL

A n
Kinds

of
Insuranco 

176 ‘
East Center 

Street . 
Tel. 3665

Per
V C  Gallon 7 7-lOc Gallon

L T .  WOOD CO.
51 BISSELL STREET TELEPHONE 4496

BRITISH WAR  
VETERANS

B I N G O
-1— ORANGE HALL

TO-NIGHT
Good Prizes Weekly D oor  Prl*«

U. S. Bond End p i  Each Month 
Start 8  p. m. Admission 25  Cciiti

REAL ESTATE
Will pay cash for your prop
erty — anywhere in Man
chester. Bolton, Vernon or 
South Windsor. No delay.

Howard R. Hastings 
Real Estate Specialist

101 Phelps Road 
Phones 4842 or 2-1107 

Insurance Mortgages

Mrs. Delia Sullivan
SPENCER CORSETIER

5 Broad 
Street

Call 2-0900 
for

Appoint
ment At 

Your Home 
or Mine.

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fuel Oil
Local Moving and 

Trucking
29  Pearl Street i 

Tel. 6 5 6 6  t

If You Want To 
Buy Ot Sell

REAL
ESTATE

At

Fair Prices
Can

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Heal Estate 
Johnson-Built Hoibes

BROAD STREET ' 
TEI.EPHONE 7426 ’

FAMH.Y GROUP 
HOSPITALIZATION 

INSURANCE
A  New Family Policy 

Now Available 
A t Low Group Rates

For Men, Womea Ages 18 toSO; 
ChUdrea to Age 17 tacloalve. 

Older Age Oroop 80-80 
Paya fort

Slekaeas or aecJdeat expeeaea 
wbea eoaSaed la aay boapttal 
aaywbere la tbe D. S. A . or 
OMiiuia- Room aad board ex- 
peeaea op to $8.00 per day for 
flrat SO days* oonSaemeat—88.00 
per day for aext 00 daye  ̂ ooa- 
Oaemeot.

Ton o ^  tt to yonr temlly to 
provide tlilB eeenrlty aad pro- 
toctloB In aa emergency and 
time of aepd.

A F a m i l y  Hoepltollxatlan 
Oroop PoH<7 aa Unr aa 9.01 a 
D »  tor a Family o f Three; 
Larger FamlRee SUgbtly High
er.

Come la and Inveetlgato this 
poUey whleh le dedgaed for f w  
lly protoetloa ae a  aalt.
Servlee le TradMonal With Cfat

The Alien 
Realty Company

The AUen Insurance 
Agency*'Inc.

ofs Mela' S t. Manchester 
Tel. 5108

/the Wabash Birdseye
INFRA-RED

HEAT LAMP
Endorsed by the medical profession. Will help 

alleviate muscular pains, congestion, sprains, sinus, etc.

Clear Lamp $Ĵ .60
Dark Infra Red $3’®®

'*i'

Cast Metal Brackets To Hold I.amps — $2.15

Tbc JW.HALC cotte
M a n c h b s t s r  ^ o m w

G. E. WILLIS & SOK, INC.
Lumber o f  AJl Kinds 

Mason Supplies— Paint— Hardware 
Balsam W ool Insulation

COAL COKE OIL
2 Main St. Tel. 512.5,

Wanted!
WOMEN!
16 years or over, to do inside 
agricultural work. Full time 
work . . .  sorting and grading 
shrubs and plants. Good pay. 
Good working conditions.

Phone or See Mr. Reeks.

BURR
n u r se r ie s

119 Oakland Street 
Telephone 4161

Dodge, Plymouth and 

Dodge Truck Owners!
Come to Us For Any 

- S e r t d ^
Our shop is equipped to do any job^froin lubrication 

to complete engine and chassis overhaul. ~
We use only factory-engineered parts. Only fac

tory trained men to work on your car or truck.

Inc.
684,Ce n t e r  ST. " t e l . 5io i

N ew  Dckige Trucks Now Available!

Average Daily Circulation
For tha Month of October, 1045

8,995
Member of the Audit 

Bnmaa of Ctrcnlaaona

I -
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Manchester— id City o f  Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14,1945

The Weather
Foreeaat of I'. S. Weather Bureau

Rain, mixed with light maw hy 
late tonight and ending Thnra- 
day; colder tonight and rnneh 
colder late Thoraday.

(SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE rUREE CENTS

Buick Production 
Halted; ‘Stoppage’ 

Report Disputed

: r '

Attlee Addriesses Joint Congress S ^ io n

5*000 Involved in Shut- 
down and Closing o f  
Fisher Body Assembly 
Line; UAW Denies 
Strike at Cleveland 
Midland Steel Plant

Farm With 
New House

By The Associated Press
Buick automobile produc

tion was halted today but the 
CIO United Automobile 
W^drkers disputed General 
Motors’ statement that a 
“ work stoppage’’ was the 
cause. Five thousand persons 
were involved .in the Buick 
shutdown and the closing of 
the Fisher Body aeeembly line. 
This brought to 275,000 the num
ber of persona on atrike or indi
rectly Involved in labor disputes 
over the nation.

Chassis Frames Supply Jlaltod 
In a prepared statement Gener

al Motors said a two-week “work 
stoppage”  by the UAW at the 
Midland Steel Company. Cleve
land, caused the halt In Buick out
put by cutting off the supply of 
chassis frames. .

The UAW said in CTeveland 
there waa no strike at Midland 
Steel but that the company had 
discharged 200 workers on Buick, 
Studebaker and Hudson frame as
sembly line two weeks ago because 
the company "didn’t like the 
amount of production.”  'The com- 
pany made no comment.

General Motors said the shut
down affected one-third of the '16,- 
000 employed In Buick and 
Fisher plants but the niimber 
might Increase to 20.000 in these 
and Allied plants. i

65-Day Strike Ends
A 65-day strike ended in Dela

ware when, 700 CIO United Elec
trical Workers voted to return to 
work at the Wilmington and York- 
lyn plants of the National Vulcan
ised Fibre company. A union 
spokesman said the management 
had agreed to negotiate on a new 
wage scale.

The wage dispute between the 
United Statei Steel corporation 
and the CIO United Steel Workers 

»ca m e  to a new impasse today as 
the company rejected Secretary 
o f Labor Bchwellenbach’s second 
appeal to resume negotl^ions 
with the union.

The union, which is demanding 
a $2 a day wage Increase from-'the, 
company and plans ..strike votes 
among some 560,000 workers with
in three ' weeks, had accepted 
Schwellenbach’s invitation to meet 
with a special government con
ciliator In Washington today.

Benjamin F. Fairless, president

(Continued on Page Ten)

Defy Police 
To Use Gas

South Carolina Home- 
folks Chip in to  
Buy Place; Formal 
Presentation T o d  a y

• Spartanburg, S. C., Nov. 14.—(J') 
—A'homeplace for a hero— “Thank 
You farm”—becomes the castle to
day o f a sharecropper's son.

Sixty-two acres of good earth 
it is, with a modem house and fur
nishings. It’s not far from Hog
back mountidn, where he waa bom 
24 years ago".

It was bought for 37.500, chipped 
In by the homefolks who’ve known 
Pfc. Gene Atkins ail his life and 
by folks*«fho read of his bravery.

Secretai^Mif Agriculture Clinton 
P. Anderson and other dignitaries 
are coming to the formal presen
tation ceremony late this a ft^ - 
noon.

Picked Off 44 Japs
It was Atkins who. back in tbe 

jungles of Luzon, lay wounded all 
night in a foxhole, yet kept plug
ging until his rifle had picked off 
44 Japs.

The people back home when they 

(Continiied on Page INi'a)

Bad Memory 
Brings Close 

Alcorn Quiz
State's Attorney Ob

tains Consent o f  Judge 
To Croso-Examiue Mc
Kenzie on Activities

-  British Prime Minister Clement Attlee (at rostrum, center) addresses a Joint session of Confess, 
pleading for harmony among all nation.* for security in the atomic age. Behinil him are Senkte Presi
dent Pro Tern Kenneth McKellar (left) and H.^use Speaker Sam Rayburn. ( VP wlrephoto).__________

Battle in Soerabaja 
Continues Furibusly; 

British Blame Japs
Japan Seeking 
Food and Fuel 

Cargoes Now
Promises to Pay in Gobi, 

Diamonds, Silk and 
Other G oods; Allied 
Ans’wer Not Given Yet

Reds Claim 
Big Atomic 
Power Find

Discover Cosmic Rays 
Knock Protons Out 
O f Lend; Kapitzo 
Plays Leading Role

Hawthorn Accuse^i Cora- 
mandt'r o f  Nipponese 
Army and Chief o f 
Staff o f  Having Delib
erately Handed Over’ 
Arms to ‘ Unruly Elc-1 
iiienls' in Java; Hurl I 
Bark Three AUacks|

Auto Pricing 
Policies Hit; 

Solons Sore

General Jewish Strike 
Startsy No Incidents

Yale & Towne Strikers 
Rebuff Attempt to 
Crash 'P icket Line

Bulletin!
^Stamford, Nov. 14—< J ^ A  

management demand that bQ 
"lawful persona”  be given 
"complete freedom’'  to enter 
or leave tbe Yale A  Towne 
Mannfncturing compiany’a fac- 
toiy was made pnbUc today. 
The demand came from W. 
Gibson Carey, Jr., company 
president. In n letter to Mayor 
Cliarles 1  ̂ Moore In which the 
factory executive asserted 
that the "Institution of privnto 
property Is being eroded and 
tained by the lawlessness yon 
are allowing not only 'to exist 
but to oontinue."

Hi;rtford. Nov. ' 14.—(iP)—So 
faully was the memory o f John 
M<:Kanaie, partner o f Conrad Ray 

the operation of the Chestnut 
Kocial and Political club, . that 
.State's Attorney H. M. -Alcorn, 
Jr., obtained the consent of Judge 
P. B. O’Sullivan in Superior court 
today to cross-examine the wit
ness.

McKenzie with three others had 
pleaded guilty to charges of con
spiracy ’ to pervert and interfere 
vrith the administration of public 
justice and all four are state’s 
witnesses in the trials of seven 
others held on similar charges So

ague was McKenzie’s recollec
tion that the state's attorney 
questioned him closely as to hi* 
wdiereabouts following the court j 
session yesterday . and whether; 
anyone had talked t o ' him since 
the conclusion o f yesterday’s tes
timony. He admitted he had been 
told to report at the county Build
ing at 9:15 this morning, but ar
rived shortly before 10 o’clock,

Taber Accuses Bowles o f  
Trying to Create Con
trol on Racketeering 
Basis; 100 File Views
Washington, Nov. 14 — (/P) — 

OPAs’ new automobile pricing 
policies were criticized in the 
House today, with Rep. Taber (R- 
NY) accusing Price Chief Chester 
Bowles o f trying to create price 
control "on a racketeering basis.” 

Representative Hebert (D-La) 
put a statement in the record say
ing Bowles is using “ pressure tac
tics” with Congress, and declaring, 
‘ 'It's about time that the Ameri
can people wake up and bowl, 
Chester Bowler out." /

Approximately 100 members ^f 
.the House -and Senate filed auto 
pricing views with the Hqlise 
Small Business committee.
. But. a meeting of the commit
tee, set to hear lawmakers,* who 
wanted to present their opinions 
orally, adjourned in 15 . liiinutes. 
No senators or representatives

Shops, RestauT^ts, Fac
tories ami W^rk Shops 
Closed in ^/Protest to 
New Britisli Proposals

Bulletin! '  
Jerusalein, Nov, 14.— (/P)—  

Several l^undred J e w i s h  
youths sioned bus drivers to
day in protest against contin
ued Deration of their vehi
cles ^uring a 12-hour general 
strike called by Jews at noon.

/Jerusalem, Nov. 14.— (/P)— 
A 12-ht)ur general Jewisli 
strike in protest to new Brit
ish proposals for settling the 
Palestine problem started at 
noon today without incident. 
All Jewish shops, restau
rants, work shops and fac
tories, were closed and Jew-

Filial Decision 
On Palestine 

Use Far Off
Foreign Rela-

Ex-

Tokyo) Nov. 14—{J')—Deaperate- 
ly-hungry Japan appealed official
ly today for Allied fpod and fuel, 
promising to pay—in installmenta 
—by shipments of gold, diamonds, 
silk and other goods.

General MacArthur’s headquar
ters reported that it waa not ready 
to Indicate what the Allied answer 
might be. Japanese Minister of 
Commerce Sankuro Ogaaawara an- 
nourvried the formal application for 
the imports—mostly from America 
— to stave o ff threatening famine. 
He made it clear that Japan’s al
ternatives are simple: Barter or 
die.

Lieut. Gen. Robert L. Eichelber- 
ger meanwhile reported that occu
pation forces in Japan and Korea 
are near their peak and soon will 
decline from their present 460,000. 
He did not say, however, how soon 
the U. S. forces might reach the 
minimum 200,000 which McArthur 
had indicated will, by next spring, 
be adequate.

Prepare To Study Problem
While American reparations 

representatives deliberated the 
price Japan must pay for her war 
of aggres.slon. Japanese prepared 
to set up their own reparations 
commission to study the problem. 
Kyodo News agency said. Experts 
from the ministries of finance, for
eign commerce and industry, agri
culture and forestry, and transpo^ 
tation are expected to be IncIudeiT

Ogaaawara, in announcing Ja
pan’s application for U. S. Imports, 
acknowledged that Nippon’s trade

Moscow, Nov. 14— — Highly 
important discoveries which may 
well have a direct bearing on Rus
sian explorations in the field of 
atomic energy were reported to
day from Mt. Alagos on the shores 
of Lake Karagel in the Armenian 
Socialist republic.

The government ■" newspaper 
Izvestia said that an expedition 
engaged In studying th*j cosmic' 
rays had discovered that cosmic 
rays knocked protons but of lend. 
The report said this discovery 
of outstanding interest.”
- (It did not explain why. Pro
tons are heavy, positively charged 
bits of electricity and one of the 
three kinds of primary particles 
which form all chemical elements.

Stamford, Nov. 14—(jp) — Strik' 
ing employes of the Yale 4k, Towne 
Manufacturing company today re, 
buffed an attempt of 50 police of- 
fleera to crash their picket line 
aiid defied Chief John D. Brennan’s 
threat to use tear gas. The inci 
dent occurred as management of
ficials and clerical worlters made 
their flrat attempt to enter 'the 

-plant without union passes.
The police without drawing 

their clubs, marched on the pickets 
massed in front o f the entrance to 
the main office building, closely 

..•followed by 79 non-str.iking em 
ployes, whose union passes had 

. been turned back to strike leaders 
by William R. Hoyt, gejieral mjn 

,  ager of the plant.
• - No Attempt to lise Force

•.......The-police-made no attempt to
use force and retreated when the 
closely packed picket line refused 
to open.

Police Chief Brennan then call 
ed for tear-gaa luid the ..equipment 
waa set up on Henry s t i^ t  facing 
the strikers, who shouted dares to 
the chief to “ use that stuff on the 
veterahs and women in the line.” 

Chief Brennan delayed use of

JOOBtlmMNi. ea Pasre Elrlitk

showed up. i 
Some members apparently pre

ferred to make their speeches In 
th3 House instead.
T h e  comnlttee, headed by Rep

resentative Patman (D-Tex), is 
inquiring into OPA’s plan td re
quire car dealers to absorb part or 
all price Increases granted manu
facturers.

OPA, which says this will hold

(Continued on Page Ten)

Clayton Urges 
Prompt Action

I ' '  . r

Supports Truman’ s Re
quest fo r  .Additional 
Funds for  UNRRA

Pulletin!
Wnahlngton, Nov. 14,—

—Ilio  House Foreign ARnlrt 
eommlttoe decided todny to 
seek firat-iuind Information on 
Europenn condlUona .from 
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower 
before noting on - further 
funds for UNRRA. Chairman 
Bloom’s annonnoenwnt fol
lowed a protest by Represen- 
taUve ciilperfleld (IL, DU.), 
that UNRRA had ^'exceeded 
anUip^ty granted It by Con-

(ContinueJ on Page Ten)

Two Airmen - 
Burned Alive

ish-operated buses and taxis stop- _____
pcd. ! votecl, this was the situation

Jewish workers in e.ssentlal No largo numbers of Jews 
services w?re requested to i^n-1 would be permitted to go to Pal- 
tinuc work In .military‘s carkps, estlne until—and unless—a Brit* 
hospitals, i>ost offices, teiegrapn j  ish-American "committee on in- 
and broadcasting stations as well | quirv," who.se members haye m t 
as at the Tel Aviv harbor, where i yet been selected, recoiuniended 
the first cargo ship to arrive since such action.
,1940 began discharging nierchan-1 Will Not Be Binding

"is presently in a state of suspen' 
hPded tl

Story o f  Inhuman Bay- 
onetting Added to 
List o f .  Atrocities

Washington, Nov. 14—(J*j—Aa- 
aiatant Secretary of State William 
L. Clayton urged Congress today 
to take “ the promptest ■possible 
action" on President Truman’s re
quest for an additional 31.350,000,-
000 for UNRRA.
1 Clayton, the United States mem
ber of theJjNRRA council, was the 
first witness to appear b ^ r p  the 
House Foreign Affairs conmilttee 
in support of u jiill authorizing the 
additional' funds.

He waa to be followed by Under
secretary of State D e ^  Acheson 
and Herbert H. Lehman, UNRRA 
directo»C4>>4tol-

The aaalBtgnt secretary said he 
believes yN RRA represents "the 
proper method of furnishing relief 
and rehabilitation assistaiue,” and 
defiended the organization against

Manila, Nov. 14.—<iP)—The
story of the inhuman bayoneting 
of two American airmen was add
ed today to the long list of atrocl- 
tiej charged against Japanese sol
diers in the Philippines.

Bodies of the fliers, gunners 
from a twin-engined plane that 
crashed off Cebu, were found by 
ar American officer In charge of 
graves registration who told the 
U. S. Military commission trying 
Lieut. Gen. ’Tomoyuki YamashitH 
on war crimes charges ot the 
atrocity.

Shows Pictures of Bodies 
The officer exhibited pictures of 

the charred bodies, their hands 
still tied behind their backs, and 
sai l he had found marks at the 
base of the men’s necks where 
they, had been atriick by a heavy 
Instrument. A Filipino told him 
the men had been bayoneted be
side a hole, their bodies covered 
with gasoline and ignited. One 
man Mruggled to the edge of the 
hole where his pleas for water 
Were met with a deluge of gaso-' 
line whlch-Japanese soldiers Ignhit- 
ed again. .

Yamashita’s interpreter told 
the commission he saw Japanese 
military policemen behead 26 Fili
pino men and one woman in 40 
minutes at a north Manila pcnie-

dlse.
Tlic people of Palestine eagerly 

were studying British Foreign 
Secretary Ernest Bevin's state
ment. A number of mass meeting 
dcmon.strations were planned in 
Palestine towns during the after
noon.

There was widespread objection 
throughout Palestine to the state: 
ment of Bevin that Britain and 
the United States jointly would 
attempt to solve the problem, and 
to his intimation that eventually 
Palestine would be placed under a 
trusteeship. Britain at pre.*ent 
governs Palestine under a League 
of Nations mandate.

Will Discuss StatcDirnt 
- T h e  Jewish elected assembly, 
made Up of representatives o f all 
Palestine political parties, will 
meet Nov. 19 in Jerusalem to dis
cuss the British statement.

In -connection with the general 
strike o f - Palestine Jews, it was 
announced late last night that the 
self-imposed curfew has been te-

Even ’  then, large-scale Jewish

(Continued on Page Ten)

Treasury Balance
r  . '

Washington, Nov. 14 - -<A) The 
position of the Treasury Nov. 9: 

Receipts. 3115.426,712.98. ex
penditures, 3241.988,027.31;! bal
ance. 312.805,542.609.98; customs 
receipts for month, 310,653,538.31.

Senate
tion^ Committee 
peeled to Act on 
Homeless Jews Today
Washington, Nov. 14.—(A)—A 

final decision on whether large 
numbers of homeless European 
Jews can go to Palestine appear
ed little nearer today despltaj add
ed, official Wa.shington and Lon
don solicitude over their plight.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
conitplltee expected to act during 
the day on a resolution to facili
tate that migration, hut senators
knew that regardless of how they j  slon,’’ but ^Pded that he hoped the

U. S. may ag.sln become “Japan's 
best customer.”

Japan asks to Import 3,000,000 
tons of food, 1,000,000 tons pf salt, 
and smaliefj amounts of cotton, 
copra, coal, iron ore and non- 
ferroUs metals.

Ogasawa,ria said Japan could pay 
one-fifth of the bill by Dec. 15 and 
the remaining four-fifths within 

immig.'ation would not be a.ssurecl. i next year. The barter-system 
The recommendation of the joint payment proposals Included gold, 
committee, announced yesterdnv other precious metals, dia- 
in Wa.shington and London, will and fabricated silk,
not ':o binding on the British gov-, .
ernment, which governs Palc.stihe (t^nOnued on Page Ten) 
under a League of Nations man- /
date. — '

There were' no official guesses 
as to when the committee woiild, 
start on its a.ssignment or the'. 
date on which its recommenda-1 
tlons might be expected.- . |

President Truman .said in a ' 
statement, however, he hoped iti I*. r*
could complete its task "with t h e r e e l i n g  D ec is*

ci ‘»»»
matter.”

The committee will examine 
"political, econonlic and social 
conditions”  in Palestine and* will 
chnsult "representative Arabs and 
Jews:"

Letter Made PubUc
In ^announcing this country's 

agreement to the committee idea,
Mr. Truman. made piiblld hia -Jet- 
ter of Aug. 31 to Prime Minister 
Attlee, in which he suggested that 
100,000 European Jews bê  permit
ted to go to Palestine. "

The British government replied 
that because of conditions In Pal
estine, it could- not adopt the sug-

(Oontlnued on Page Two)

Close Watch 
Kept After 

Sailors Riot

. ».o

'CtjnX.

Reds’ Reaction 
I Stirs Concern
it
4 
1
ture o f  Relations

Naval Air Station O f 
flijCer Blames Honolulu 
Police; G vil Authori 
ties Griticize Navy
Honolulu, Nov. 14 — (A) — 

Strengthened eivilian and naval 
police kept close watch today on 
the violence-marked vicinity of the 
Naval Air station on Honolulu’ 
outskirts. An NAS spokesman 
blamed city police and city police 
blameq the Navy for Monday 
night’s rioting In which 1.500 Na 
vy men tangled with civilians, 

a t y  patrolmen joined shore pa
trolmen last Jilght to forestall any 
further violence, after sailors con 
fined to the .station began 
crowd around its gates. '(Tie com 
bined force broke up tUg crowd 
without disorder. Sho^g patrol 
men said they had asked help 
case" the sailors tried to. leave th* 
sUllon. There has been ho Indica
tion how long they may be .Re
stricted.

Hit* Back .At Cooperation 
Monday night’s disorders at 

nearby Damon (civilian) housing 
tract would not have occurred. 
Honolulu Police Chief William A. 
Gabrlelson asserted, if Navy offl-

Batavia, Nov. 11.—{iP)—I 
Fighting raged with qnabat-j 
ed fury in Soerabaja today,! 
and in Batavia British Maj.l 
Gen. D. C. Hawthorn ac-j 
cused the commander of the! 
Japanese 16th Army and hisi 
c lief of staff of having' de-| 

berately handed over armi 
"unruly elements" in Java.

Hurl Back Three Attacks 
A dispatch from Associated 

Press Correspondent Vem Haug-j 
land in Soerabaja said British li^ 
dlan troops battling in the hear'  ̂
of the Naval, base hurled ba 
three suicidal Indonesian, att 
(luring the night, killing mo 
than 100 and suatalnifig a ha 
dozen casualties of their own 
fighting for the KoU railway 
tlon and marshalling yards. 
British threw a 26-pounder 
rage against Indonesian^ an4 
trenched in pre-war Dutch-buU^ 
concrete pillboxes In tbe aresu 

Haugland reported that the Brit( 
ish were moving slowly in order t 
keep their casuafties low, and thi 
it might take the better part * 
this week to clear out the remai 
ing half-of Soerabaja still In Na 
tlonaltst hands.

Many Armed With Spean 
A reliable unofficial estln 

placed the number of Indonc 
opposing the British In Soerabaja 
at between 15,000 and 18,000 me" 
Including njsny armed with a;

In the yapltal^lfee two Japs 
generals'accusedof the unautho 
ized surrender of their arma ‘ 
bundle off by plane to Slngap 
to fae'e charges.

Hawthorn administered a ve 
lashing to the' two officers. Lie 
Gen. Yiuchiro Nagano and 
chief of staff, Maj. Gen. Moich 
Yamamoto, at a formal surrer 
ceremony, held a full six weeks i 
ter the arrival o f British tr 
The Japanese generals surrende 
their swordk to Hawthorn, who 
commander/ of. the 23rd Indian - ' 
vision.

Put Up I  Stubborn Reslstanoa
Indonissiw nationalists at Soer 

baja continued to put up atubb 
resistance/ to steadily advane

(Contlnued~ra Page Ten)

(Continued on Page Eight)

Report Sees Half British 
As Worse Than Heathens

Ix>ndon. Nov. lA ' —  i^i — The 
bishop of Rochester, England, Dr. 
C. M. CTiavasse, told the Church 
o r  England assembly today that its 
clergy’s "spiritual anaemia" had 
left half the British population 
■‘woi'se than heathens.” .

In a 172-page reform report sub
mitted as chainn.(n of the i ommlt- 
tee on evangelism. Dr. Chavasse

(Continued an Paa« EtakU

tery. The witne.s.s; who worked impossible to exagge
for the south Manila military P<>- ,ate the gulf existing between the 
lice garrison, toW of seeing qn Chi„.ch and the ordinary life ami 
order to the garrison' signed by thinking of English people.

cient humanism” and, as a re.sult. 
had lost Its vision; vitality and 
aptritual authority.

"There can . be no hope what
soever of successful actions toward 
the conversion of England." the 
bishop contin’ ied, "until England 
has ^com e a network of p.arish 
prayer meetings and prayer eirclos 
of, every description.”

Urge* National .Advertising

Washington, Nov. .14—dP)—Al
lied officials involved in the atomic 
bomb talks here Indicated texlay 
they are largely concerned now 
about Russia’s reaction to the 
forthcoming Anglo-American-Ca- 
nadian proposal for controlling 
atomic force.

There is a strong feeling eyl- 
(lent on the part of some that this 
is one of the climatic weeks^ of 
history. ,, Decisions now being 
whipped into' shape will influence 
vitally the future of Anglo-Amer
ican relations with Russia. These 
relations are the core of United 
Nations plans for policing world 
peace.

To ReoMture Russia
Evidence recently available 

from .Britisk authorities is that 
President Truman, Prime Minister 
Attlee and Prime Mirflater,. Mac
kenzie King of Canada will seek 
particularly in their communique 
on plans for international atomic 
controls to reassurp Russia. This, 
jnay be done by offering to share 
scientific knowledge of atomic 
power fully with the Soviet union 
and other countries.

Indications are that at the same 
time Russia will be invited to re- 
■assure the westci'n Allies about 
her policies and Intentions by 
sgree-ing to toss her scientific In- 

the contemplated i

(Continued on Page Eight)

Chinese Land 
At Tsiiiijtao

to

Flashes!
(Late BuUetins of the (Aq Wire)

Strong Arm Methods Hit 
Hartford, Nov. 14—-(fl

Raymond E. Baldwin stepped Inij 
the mounting labor trouble pict 
today with a deelarntion that 
neeticut did not intend to per 
Its good lalior-relations record 
be tarnished now “ b.v strong-arr 
methods b.v either representativ 
of tthor or management, living 
the state Or brought in from tlj 
aiit.*lde.’’ lie made his decI'Jr 
i|(>H at a press contcrence wli 
asked what the' police of the ata( 
would do.Whether Marines 

Be Pulletl, Out
Is Not Made Knownhpeilor court jury

N o w  Prlsou Term Given LaOklpa
I . .  6|ridgeport. Nov. 14— l>pi—A Si 
i PI n(^t A. Inglls at 12:08 p. m.

_  - .i returned a verdict of guilty a/
T.smgtao. Nov. 14̂  Alohonso LaGal|.a, . 49, of

sands of Amei'ican-tramed and 'charged with a|
equipped Chinese „.|,h intend to murder
troops are landing i WTIliani H. Curley. Judge Ingll
day from U. S. transport., at this recess. Imposed a se|
north China city, occupied Oct. 11 
by American Marines who since 
have been cooped up by the pres-1 
ence of Chinese Communists' 
nearby. '

Whether the Marines will be* 
pulled out of tiieir lone foothold-
on Shantung pgnlnsul^ ; was found today in „  ------ -
ly dominated by the Reds was not
made knosvn. The i Lynnfleld police reported.
of Maj. Gen. Lemuel C. Shepherd,' apparently been there I
Jr.’s Sixth 'division, have been ^ month. Identlfleato
limited to garrison' duty since ac-1 ,, p ,p e „  f„mid oa t|-----------------------1..- ----------- than ;

tenre of from 10 in *20 years 
- State's prison upon IjiGaipa.
I . ' ’  *
Body Found In Brush

Lynnfleld, Mas.*., Nov. 14.- 
; Tile lM)d.v of Frank Jaworski, ab(H 

Salem,' a laundrj' wo(kt( 
ii'ieo- ----- found today in a clump

Yamashita’  commending the work 
And treatment of "guerrillas In 
and around Manila,’.’

New Witnesses Presented 
The prosecution speedily pre

sented a aerlea of new witnesses

, “ Believe In Nothing”  
Vroday,” he said, “ wo confront 

a new phenomenon—a generation 
that haa lost G od‘and ii whole .di
mension of life, the spiritual di
mension. Half o f bur countrymen

who told of other bayonet killings {are worse than heathens in that 
and burning o f civilians throu^;h-] (hey believe in nothing—not even

- „ ______________ „  formation in ....
Urging adopthm of the roniinit-1 pool and, po.<wlbly. by ‘ nine large

tee’s rec()mniendBtio:i“for nrttionar; evidence of her limg-range ®̂*’‘‘** : yjanv Japanese civ
.Advertising by the .Church, t he' *— ai m« _ ...................
bishop declared that the chief edu
cators today wei-e various publicity
agencies, the press, radio, theater 
and organized advertising. ,

"It would be ridiculous." he con
cluded, "to ask the Church to spend 
£1,009,000 ( 34.000,000) In the next 
five years on advertising the gos
pel. But It would oply be rldicu-

oiit the archipelago. : in themselves-^after a .Second j  lous becqjise the Church would not
One woman, whbse husband had' World i ImiT ? r o m ' t h V r e a l  dis-

I had allowed itself to "become In- j  assured reaulta that w o u ld  be [ (contUiued OB Page Eight) 
ifected \vllh the aoirit of self-sufll- achieved.

torial and political aims 
The question's which has official 

insiders worried la, what happens 
if Russia doesn’t want to accept 
Uie Anglo-American proposal ? 
Would a negative reaction from 
Moscow, they ask, tend to split the 
world Into two campa? Would It 
take all the wraps off an atomic 
armament race ?

Proposals May Be General 
Because of the dangers foreseen

■cepting surrender o f more 
10.000, Japanese.

Some Jap* Guard Industries 
Some of those Japanese, allow

ed to retain arms, stand guard 
T.singtao industries which 

cotton mills, 
civilians are keep

ing the factories ppen

his tongiie cu t'out by the Japa- 

ICoatlmied oa Pag# Eight)

the dead man’* son, nnd n hreth 
John, both of Salem.

* * *
45 ('urporatibn* Indicted 

Washington,' Nov. 14.—(/Ph 
lorney General Clark today 
nounred the indictment of 45 

{ poratlon*, 34 Individual*
Chinese Red troops ring tho | jnido a*soriation on chargMl^ 

port by laud- On the peninsula's | conspiring to fix non-comp 
tip, the strategic ports of ChefcK>{pc|^ for artificial limbs 
and Welhaiwel-are_ln Oimmunist, am pule cases. The annog 
boLiids. American warships Wert | ment, - rWraiiied h y  the' 5ti 
anchored off those two porta for  ̂partment, said the Indlrts 
several weeks bqt no Americans been reformed by the’

CoInmCiis grand la ry >  
alleged antt-trast violattoag 1 
manufartare, aiuiembljr, il*

or Nadionalista were landed.
A landing was considered early

last month at Chefoo but Vice _______ _
Admiral Daniel E. Barbey repoft- tlon, sale aad fittlag „ef tin

---------  limb* .thraaghMt the ‘ t
(Contiaued aa Page U ght) . istotea. .

■
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:Hero Given ^ 
Farm Willi 

New House
(Contlnoed from  Pa^e One)

read  of his fea t felt th a t a  hero 
: ahould come home to somethfna: 

t 'fcetter than  a shareci-oppcr's shack 
A. R. Waldeni a  country doctor, 

proposed the Idea of a "Thank

Vou fa rm ” In a letter^ to  the S p a r
tanburg  H erald-Joum al. The re
sponse w as instantaneous. The 
money poured in.
Married To Childhood Sweetheart

Pfr. A tkins w as flown home pn 
a bomber. Once home, he m arried  
his childhood sw eetheart.

On their honeymoon they  w ent 
to the W hite House — and there 
President T rum an pinned on A t
kins the Congressional Medal of 
Honor.

And today the ir new home be
comes theirs. F riends from miles

around cam e lo  wish them  happi
ness.

W ith the a id ' of goveinm eiit 
agencies, young A tkins hopes to 
m ake • his piece of land a mo<lot 
farm .

-- ------------  j  .
Price of Ruth-̂  RUiMMi

Tokyo. N'ov. 14. lA'i |The |>eo- 
ple of Tokyo complained today Uu»t,, 
they  wei*e ge ttin g  a d ir ty  deal. The 
price of v itsi public hatha was 
lai.sed from 12 to 20.«en. Kvery- j 
body uses them : there 's  no fuel a t  ' 
home to  heat w ater. 1

Annual Event 
For Coventry

j- •*

Siiiiflay S c h o o r»  T liaiik- 
OITeriii^ P ro g ru n i - a 
C i i h I o i i i  fo r  . ^ 0  Y c a r H

Tlie niimml ThanUortcrinpr 
the Sunday flfliool of the Second

f

\

(.'ongrepational c h u n h  wili be 
held F riday evening. Novcm tx'r 
16. a t  the Church C om m unity 
liotise in Coventry. A cafe teria  
.suppef .conai.stiii.^ of .salads, baked 
lieans, 'r la m  chowder, h o t ddg.a. 
ham buigera, cake or pie and milk, 
tea o r coffee will he .served by the 
C. O. D. class from fi:.30 to 
p. m.
, F'ollowtng the supper everyone 

will have a chance to buy candy, 
home-made pastry , canned goods, 
vegetaliles. noveltie.s, ire cream , 
anci there  will be a general har- 
ve.st table.

At 7:45 the schools will pu t on 
s  program  w ith a sho rt T hankot- 
ferlng  service by th e  m em bers of 
the .Sunday school, and following 
th is the little  folks will be e n te r
tained In the C Itristian Fndeavor 
room during the auction  of goods 
from  the* H arvest table  and o th er 
tables.

The ThankofTering is an annual 
event of the Sunday school and 
has been carried ' on in succession 
for over 50 years. I t  Is a  fam ily 
and. com m unity affair, as there  is 
Som ething of en te rta in m en t for 
all the  fam ily. I t  is an opportun ity  
for all in the com m unity to  ex
press the ir th an k s  in a “ thank - 
offering” to  the Sunday sehpol.

D onatlona will be ' g ladly re 
ceived a t  the various booths and 
hom e-m ade cakes, cookies, pies, 
doughnuts. bread. vegetables, 
frtilt, canned fru its , will be ac
ceptable. One fam ily has a lready 
donatetl tw o chickens, ano ther 
fam ily is giving a hand-m ade rug. 
Any novelty  Item s, p lan ts o r 
handw ork, will be acceptable.

The auction  will tak e  place a s  
n ear S:30 as  it can be arrangeil 
ami the auctioneer will be Lewis 
T. H tgh ter of M anchester.

Engagem ents,
Reilly-Murphy

Mr and Mrs. Willi.s P. H oyt of 
29 Bigelow stree t, announce the 
engagem ent of th e ir daugh ter, 
M adeline E. M urphy to Thom as G. 
Reilly, Jr ., son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Thom as G. Reilly, S r . of E as t 
O range. N, J.

Mi.s.s M urphy is employed a t  The 
H artfo rtl-C onnec tio it T ru s t Com
pany, and Mr. Reilly has recently  
been given an honorable d ischarge 
from  the U. S. A rm y A ir Corps 
a f te r  th ree  y ears ' service. He will 
resum e his s tud ies s t  the U niver
s ity  of Pennsylvania.

No da te  has been se t for ■ the 
wedding.

Yale Professor 
Named (Jiairiiiaii

M aking Gloves B igger
-'A-----

London, Nov. 14 (A>i - B ritish 
glove m an u fac tu re rs  are  m aking  
th e ir  products in b igger sixes now, 
and the m anager of the R egent 
s tre e t glove shop today m ade tw o 
guesses w hy: He said' (A ) the 
hands of B ritish  women m ay have 
been th ickened by the am ount of 
e x lia  heavy w ork they  did du ring  
the w ar, o r (B( they  a re  cannily 
buying sligh tly  la rg e r sizes to  
avoid sp littin g  th e ir ra tioned  and 
scarce gloves.

H artfo rd , Nov. 14— -Dr,  Sel- 
doji D. Bacon of Yale h as  been 
n'anied chairn ian  of the Connec
ticu t com m ission to  adm in ister a 
s ta te  fund for the care  and tr e a t 
m ent of inebriates.

The action  cam e yesterday  a t 
an organ iza tion  m eeting of the 
com m ittee w hich also elected Dr. 
T hom as P. M urdock of Meriden, 
vice chairm an , and S ta te  Rep. 
E dna A. F. E<lgerton of S tam ford , 
secre ta ry .

The comm ission w as created  by 
the  1945 G eneral 'A ssem bly which 
app rop ria ted  (275,000 fo r its  
operation  to  be raised  from  a 10 
per re n t tax  on s ta te  liquor 
licenses. /

Bacon Is a.ssociate professor of 
sociology a t  Yale.

Doubtful Future 
For Traimii» Bill

Redn (iilaiiu
Big A loiiiie , 

PowA?r Find
(Onntlmird from Page One)

S<1i<‘dule<l To K«‘sumr Charge

SIZE.S 9 TO 15

B ridgeport, Nov. 14 — i/Pi — 
Judge i&rnest A. Inglhi is scheduled 
today  to  resum e h is charge  to  the 
S uperior cou rt ju ry  here th a t  is 
try in g  A lphonso LaGaipa, 49, on a 
charge  of a.ssault w ith  in ten t to  
kill Dr. W illiam  H. Curley, B ridge
p o rt surgeon, w ith  a  sho tgun  on 
Ju n e  19. He had p a rtia lly  delivered 
h is charge  when a t  5 p.ni. y es te r
day  he reces.sed th e  tr ia l un til t»r 
day.

I

SIZES 12 TO 20
/ /

■V

S h c ^  B s P tf
/ i w

%

R E D -IT C H Y -S C A L Y

E a E M A
Doctor's ̂ Invisiblo* Liquid 

Promptly Reiitves Torture! •
First applications of wonderful aor>thing 
medicated Zemo— a doctor’s formula — 
promptly relieve the itching and burn- 
ini

W ashington, Nov. 14.— — A 
diRlcult and ' doubtful fu tu re  lay 
ahead  today  for universal m ilita ry  
t'rnining legislation  which su n lv c d  
its  fli-st tea t by a th iT e-vote m a r
gin.

The 15 to  12 Hrtu.se M ilitary  
com m ittee decision th a t le ft the 
w ay  open fo r Gen. D w ight D. 
E lsenhow er to  te s tify  on  th e  stib- 
jec t tom orrow  provided an indica
tion of lik e ly  tin'uble ahead.

Also, com m ittee m em bers who 
backed  y este rday ’s . ,  defeated  m o
tion to  h a lt fu r th e r consideration 
un til nex t y e a r told rep o rte rs  p ri
vate ly  they  plan to  concen tra te  
henceforth  on efforts to  revise the 
cop tem plated  program .

Some favo r expansion of the Re
serve Officers T ra in ing  corffe and 
the N ational G uard  tra in in g  p ro 
g ram s to  p rn \ld e  every  youth  an 
oppo rtun ity  to  become akilled In 
m ilita ry  a rta . They pi-oposo th a t 
orily thoae youtha who refuae to  

! tr a in  under ROTC o r N ational 
j OuHi'd auapicea be compelled to  
{ tra in  im dor d irec t A rm y ,o r  N avy 
i supervi.sion.

! Local Nurejes Made 
652 Field Visits

Lead ia am ong the heavy chem i
cal elem ents whose sp litting , i f ' i t  
could he done, probably  would 
yield enough atom ic energy  fo r 
e ith e r bombs o r Ipower. Anil'll 
experim ents have show n no m eans 
of sp littin g  lead at,oms. The' ap 
pearance of pro tons when lead 
a tom s a re  hit by cosmid ra.vs Is 
no t necessarily  a  .sign of sp lit
ting .)

Izye.slia said the Rus.sian scien
tis t  P e te r K apitzu. th e  Soviet 
union’s forem ost expert in a tom ic 
i-esearch. had played a  leading role 
In the building of a pow er m agnet 
fo r th e  expedition-

w o rk ed  A t C am bridge
K upitza studied and  w orked for 

1.3 yeai-8 a t  C am bridge as a pro tege 
of the la te  Lord R u therfo rd , fam ed 
B ritish  sc ien tist and. one ô f the 
pioneers in experim ents of radio 
ac tiv ity . . . t r a n s m u ta tio n  of ele
m ents ahd  sp littin g  the atom .

H y 'ro tu rn e d  to  R ussia  in 1934, 
and  began  ^-ork a t  the g re a t m ag 
netic in a titu tc  bu ilt for him ou t
side Moscow.

F o r .some tim e it had been re 
ported  th a t  K apltza w as w orking 
on atom ic reseriiTh in the Ai'- 
moninn m ountains.

Of h is m ost recen tly  publicized 
work, th e  Soviet acientific w riter. 
Nine M iiitsyan. had th is  to  say 
la s t M ay 26; "H is b rillian t expe’- 
rlm enta w ith  sub jec ts sub jected  to  
sti-ong m agnetic  fields a t  lovC tem 
p era tu res  a re  th row ing  ligh t on 
movement.^ In the  a tom ic  s tru c tu re  
of m a tte r  hidden from  th e  eyes of 
m an and from  hia in s trum en ts ."

Izvoatla said  the eu rren t w ork 
began la s t A ugust, the  m onth  in 
w hich the fli'st atom ic bomb w as 
dropped on Ja p a n  by th e  U. S. A ir 
Forces.

Th6 expedition is headed by the 
scien tist, Ai AHkhayan.

NOW PLAYING
1,000 ROMANTIC 
THRILLS

umuturher

WALTER PIDGEON
WN mnsoN

with
Eivtii ARNOLD • rimit THAXTtt 
ucuii WYNN • N K ii lENCHLEYUM m t • tnu iMiT • unu t. nm
•nd XAVIEl CDGATiMMsiitimM

P H ’S . . . L A T E S T  N H W S  
A N D  S H O R T  S tT B a B C T S

B l’Y VICTORY ^0^'DS NOW!

Police Roundup K .\tended

ing and also help heal the red, scaly akin, 
Amazinsly sueeeesful for over 36 years! 
First trial of Zemo convinM l /nrin'Ma 
—doesn’t  show on skin, 
AIMrotstorew^ ZEMO

SIMONIZING
The Body Shop Method 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG. Inc.
6S4 G ra te r S t. T^l. SIOI

Legal Notices /
A t  A . COURT O F  PROBATK held 

a t ManchoatPr. w lthtn . and ijpr the 
DiWtrict ot M anchester.' on ttfe 13th 
day of November. 1946. ' /

P re a e h t HON. W IL U A M  8. U TD E.
JUdff. . j

E^itate of I r \ 't n t  Otenney. la te  of 
M sn rh fs te r. In said  D istric t, deceased.

T he ad m in ta tra to r having exhibited  
his adtiiln istratio ii account w ith  said 
e s ta te  t e  th is  C ourt fo r allowance. It Is 

•O R D ER E D ; T h a t the  19th day of 
Novem ber, 1946, a t 9 o’clock, forenoon, 
a t the  P ro b a te  Office In th e  U unictpal 
B uild ing  In said  M anchester, be a n d  
the sam e is assigned  for a  h earin g  on 
the  allow ance f i t  said adm in istra tion  
account w ith  said  es ta te , and th is  
C ourt d irec ts th a t  notice of the  tim e 
and place assigned for said  h ea rin g  be 
given to  all peraona known to  b e ’ In
te rested  there in  to  ap p ear and be 
heard  thcpeon by p ub lish ing  a  copy of 
Jills o rd er In some new spaper • having 
a clreulatlori In said  D istric t, a t least 
nve (lays before the day of said  h ea r
ing. « ' .

WTLLIAM a  HYDE, Judge .

NOTICE OF SALE OF JIEAL FATATE
Notice ,1a hereby  given th a t  p u rsu an t 

to an oreier of the P ro b a te  C o u r t-  for 
the D lstrle t of M anchester, dated  N o
vem ber ISth. 194.V I will sell a t p riva te  
sale the real e s ja te  of AUGUST MIKO- 
L E IT , la te  of J Ian ch e ste r In said  
P roba te  D istrict, a t  the  office of W il
liam S. Hyde. A ttorney. 923 Main 
s tree t. M anrhester. Connecticut, on, the  
19th day of Novem ber. 1946, a t nine 
o'clock In the  forenoon.

ROBERT J . GORMAN, 
Com m ittee.

, Mrs. G ertrude R aynor in charge 
of the M anche.ster Public H ealth  
Nur.ses, reported  y este rday  a t  th e  
reg u la r m onthly  board m eeting  In 
the  B oard  Room of th e  Manchea^ 
te r  M em orial hoapltal. th a t  during  
the m onth  of O ctober. 652 held 
v is its w ere m,3de by the  four Pub' 
lie H ealth  N urses. . Mrs. R oyuor 
alsd" r e p o r t r '  th a t  th e  Public 
H ealth  N ursi a ttended  the  re 
g lonal Public H ealth  C onference 
in E a s t H artfo rd  on th e  "P re- 
School Child."

F ou rteen  m ernbers of th e  bo^rd 
w ere pre'sent a t  the  m eeting  w hich 
w aa conducted by th e  pre.slrtent of 
th e  association , Misz A nna C. 
Sam pson.

Antl-Chrlstlan dap Dies'

Tokyo, Nov. 14.— Col. Nobu>= 
yukl Bjirna, who led a movemenV 
to abolish Christian teachings in 
American-built St. Paul’s Episco
pal University here, died at a Japa' 
nese Army hospital last’ night. His 
removal to Omori, prison had been 
ordered Nov. 9 by U . . S. Eighth 
Army headquarters but illness pre
vented it.

Warehouse ;^ in g  Sought

■ Hartford, Nov. 14— Frank 
p; Bradley. State Department of 
Education auiiervlaor of aurplus 
property, dlaclosed yesterday that 
the department Ur seeking a ware
house In greater H»rtford to serve 
88 a central stof^ge and distribu
tion point for surplus war goods to 
be allocated to Connecticut schools.

Gets o4te On Ice IMfts ’

' Moscow, Nov. 14—<A*)—M. A. 
TUlPv, Soviet polar pllat, has re
turned to Moscow after a 12,000 
mile'plane flight into the Arctic 
which carried blip within a few 
hundred mile of the North Pole. 
Titlov, flying a two-engined plane, 
brought back data on Ice drifts ex
pected to prove of value on north
ern ahipiHng routes. ,

LIQUOS PERMIT 
NOTirK o r  APPMPATION

" 1.1
SIZES 9

t
T his la to  give notice th a t I. R 0 3 E  

D. PAVELACK. of 144 Main s tree t. 
M anchester, h a re  6led an application  
dated Nov. 10th. 194S. w ith  th e  L iquor 
Cuntrol Comnilaaion) for a  re s ta u ra n t 
perm it fo r the sale of alcohoHe 
liquor on th e  prem ises. 14 De
pot 'S quare . M anchester. The bu si- 
nesa Is owned by ' Pasquala  
A , DlFazlo. 161 D w igh t s tree t. 
New B ritain  and Luclen P. D lFaafo of 
96 Ue'nrt- a tree t. H artfo rd , and will be 
conilurted by, ROSE D. PAVELACK. 
of 144 Main atreet. M anchester, as 
perm ittee.

ROSE D. PAVELACK, 
, D ated. Nov. 10th. 1945.

/
- .....

Pers4>nal N otf^
In Menoriam

In loving meiiKiry of o u r husband 
am i, fHiher. M ercer M atchelt. , wlio 
pa.HSedvaway, Noveiiiher t4. 19ti. ,

M rs. M ercer M aichett 
and  cblld reo .

Rom e,' Nov. 14— A police 
roundup o f so-callad •'N eo-Fascis- 
is ts"  accused of try in g  to  fo rm  an 
underground o rgan isa tion  w as ex
tended today to  'Turin; M ilan and 
Genoa. A num ber o f men, w om en 
and  you ths allegedly im plicated  In 
underground  opera tions w ere a r 
res ted  in the  th ree  no rthern  cities- 
a.s additional a rre s ta  in Rom e in 
creased the to ta l jailed  here  to  
more than  20.

Hokkaido, one of the Japane-ic’ 
hom e islands, h as  a lm ost one- 
fou rth  of J a p a n ’s to ta l home is 
land area .

r « E E n a
’A Great Picture Ketums 
TODAY and THURSDAY

------ -------  PL U S -----------

“BLONDE RANSOM^

JFot* Food a t Its Best
It’s C A V E Y ^ S

Drop in this eveninti for a Delicious Steak, or chooM 
from our several other items. Dinner music from 6 *til 
8 p. m. Prices reasonable, in keepinR with our standard 
of ftervInR you the very best. •

D ancing  This B in n in g
FROM 9:30 ON

C A V E Y ’ S
(Next To the Masonic Temple)

r
in T t  STAGE SHOWS S A T . L S U W . a t  IQ-

CTAT
^ H A R T F O R D

SHERIDAN
“Priradly

Hoi^lUlity”

~WlMre the 
Family 
Dines”

LOU JOY'S ORCHESTRA
THURS , FRI., SAT. -  
“ CAIX3802

* TOR WEDDING BANQUETS 
AND PARTIES / .

24 HOURS:
Front the ocean at Rockport, 
Me„ to the Sheridan, our 
I^BSTERS are shipped twice 
v^ekly. The connoisseur 4>f 
this sea delicacy 'will relish 
their fine flavor. Served drip
ping with ' sweet creamery 
butter, delicious hot prune, 
mutens, fresh, crisp cole 
slaw.

P. S. Yea, you will be served 
a flnfrer ImiwI. •'
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S o v ere ig n ty  S tu m b lin g  
B lo c k  on  A g reem en ts

I

Word Stands Like 
Light on Track; All 
Nations Jealous of 
National Rights

(Editor’s Note: This la the 
third of three stories on the 
atomic bomb as It affects the 
future.)

By 4ames Marlow 
Washington, Nov. 14—UPi—The 

word "sovereignty” stands like a 
red light on track leading to
ward full world
agreement with real meaning—on 
controlling the atomic bomb.

We’ve always been Jealous of 
our national "sovereignty.” So 
have other nations. The word 
means simply this:

A free and independent nation 
-will not let any other nation or 
group Of nations tell It What to do 
or make decisions for it.

If we pool our knowledge of 
atomic energ ŷ with other nations 
would we be willing—since the 
bomb Is so catastrophic—to let a 
majority vote of the other nations 
make decisions on the bomb ?

If we entered that kind of agree
ment—where we’d abide by a ma
jority vote—we’d be yielding some 
of our soverelgpity. So far we 
haven't been willing to abide by a 
majority vote on international af
fairs.

Run Country By Majority 
Yet in our domestic affairs we 

run our country by a majority 
vote And hold up that method as 
the truly democratic way of life.

Right now- the problem of na
tional sovereignty in connection 
with the bomb is being talked of 

• widely.
n w  word sovereignty haunted 

the San Francisco Conference last 
spring that led to creation of the 
United Nations organization.

At San Francisco the big na
tions, including our own, were 
willing to yield qome minor points 
but not the big ones. And the 
biggest point of all was UNO's 
Security Council.

This Is UNO's most, powerful 
agency. It’s supposed to prevent 
war by acting quickly against 

^aggressors. The United States, 
Britain, Russia, France and China 
are permanent members of the 
council.

All Big Five Must Agree 
But—if the council wants to act 

to prevent- war, all of those btg 
five nations must agree. If one 
of them votes "No’.’ the council 
is powerless to act. It acts only 
by unanimous consent of the Big 
Five.

In a crisis, one "No” vote would 
break up UNO. That "No” vote 
is called veto power. One big 
nation thus could veto the desires 
of all the others. '

By insisting on retaining that 
veto power—over the protest of 
Smaller nations at San Francisco, 
—the Big Five really were hang
ing on to their national sover
eignty.

Each, by retaining veto power, 
was making sure a majority of 
the others could not force It Into 
action It did not wish to take.

Y et if our delegated to the San 
Francisco ’conference had not In- 

■ slated on retaining our veto pow
er, I doubt that our Senate ever 
would have let us Join UNO. Rus
sia also insisted on retaining Its 
veto power.

W ould R equire A m endm ral 
A ny change th a t  w ould elim i

n a te  any  n a tio n ’s ve to  pow er on 
th e  S ecurity  council, w ould re 
qu ire  an  am endm ent to  th e  ch a r
te r . T he S enate  Iwould have to  
have  a  hand  in  thaL

Ehren In the fart of the atomic 
bomb. It is not likely the Senate 
would be willing/to jdeld any of 
our national sovereignty.

Yet some senators already have 
said the bomb must change our 
thinking, that we must enter fully 
Into Internatioj al agreements, ev
en If it means jlelding sovereignty.

It has been irgued here,, espec
ially by the B itish. no change 
would be necelwary in the UNO 
charter If the Security council 
took control of atomib energy de

velopments because It would be 
part of the council's Job to prevent 
wars and the bomb Is a war 
threat.

But let’s stop right here. It s 
too easy to think <5 too many an
gles and possibilities connected 
with this atomic authority of the 
Security council: What it could do, 
how It could do It. what kind of 
extra agreements •would be need- 
ed, and so on.

The atomic bomb Is our secret. 
Now the question la: If we share 
the secret, do we have to yield 
sovereignty to some extent?

Denied Furlough 
To See lUT^ife

St. Louis, Nov. 14—(ff)— 
Makler, 84, now jn Lo Harve,^ 
France, has been dented an emer
gency furlough to return to the 
bedside ,of his critically ill wife, 
according to a Red Ctms official, 

Mrs. Carter Parke, Red Cross 
staff worker, said the Adjutant 
Oneral’i  office gave no reason for 
its denial of the furlough.

Mrs. Makler >s in a St. Louis 
hospital, suffering from a brain 
disorder from which her physician, 
Dr. Joseph Magldzon, says she 
may not recover. He Said Makler's 
return might aid his wife.

E X T R A  CASH  Seasonal Needs

Referee Giants Discharges

Hartford, Nov. !4—iit)—U. 8. 
Referee in Bankruptcy Saul Ber
man yesterday granted discharges 
to Teofllo F. Lazaro of Bridgeport, 
and Helen and Louis N. Alverides 
of Bristol.

COLDS:
rieu T  u lcrB Vfight misery
whore you feel It—rub ( 
throat, chest and 
bMk with time-tested

FAMILY GROUP 
HOSPITAUZATION 

INSURANCE
A New Family Policy 

Now Available 
At Low Group Rates

For Men, Women Ages 18 to M; 
Childreq to Age 17 luelaslve.

OldeFAge Oronp 60-80 
Pays fort

Sickneee or aeeldrat expenses 
when confined In any hospital 
anywhero in tho C. 8. A. or 
Canada. Room and board ex-, 
peases op to >$6.00 per day for 
ant 80 dayô  ooallnement—$8.00 
per day for next 90 dayaf oon- 
anement.

Yon owe It to yonr family to 
provMo this aeenilty and pro- 
toetlon la an energeaey and 
tioM of need.

A Fami l y  HoepItaUxatlon 
Onnp Pelley as low ae $A7 a 
Day for a ftoBlIy of Three; 
lArger Famlllee Slightly Hlgh-

Oene la and laveetigate this 
poU^ wWeh Is deolgaed for fam
ily protoetloii ae a aalt.
Servlee to  T ram tiaaa l WMb tJa!

The Alleni_ , 
Realty Company

and

The Allra Ingurance 
Agency, Inc.

951 Mala St.. Haaohester 
Tef. M65

Coming to KEMP’S
WURLITZER PIANOS

I
Furniture and Music

763 MAIN STREET .^TELEPHONE 5680

Mobiiheat Fuel Oil, 7 7-10c gal.

gallon 9cMobil Kerosene
(la lots of 25 gallons or more).

m o r ia r t y  b r o t h e r s
“On the Level” At Center and Broad Streets 

Open All Day and All Night. CaU 8500

1 ^  DfPBOVED I

Preslt-ws
O oonvrniencc
OCLtANUNCSS 
O COMPORT

w ith .

PHONE
YOUR

ORDER
TODAY

ior nniNACE — HEATER — FTREPLACE — COODNG

The W. G Glenney Co.
SS6 n o r th  MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 4148

\ '

r’ a  loan of 410 to  4300 Is to  
jour advantage, Sm m d wants 
to serve you.
Loans made promptly and 

iTivately. on algnatura ^ona. 
lenilble monthly payments.

SaSayMSI ! * • * *
AmuMbI

Us* MeetlyPgyiMi
I t

M«riWy
UMgiMy

IIBJ4 It 171 Slots
Mt . U J t 29.11 \9J4
JOO . U.4h U M

Tbg cUm li hatc4 m 
ametf npiitoiMi m4 iwMi

1etccss'

Leana<tAsde In 1-VUIt—J 
phona, give us a few.neoeti-.. 
liMsta. then etop In by appotn  ̂ment to sign and pick up tha cash. Loans and repaymenta also 
aaade entirely by mall. Come 
In, phone or write today.

FIN A N CE CO.
tad  Fleer

State Theater Bldg.’ 
Phone 3430 

D. a. Brawn, Mzt. 
Llrraae No. $91

i n  W A R D S

TOYLAND
VALUES

.J- •t.—’ Setecl from Hie flnasi toys available

anywhero . . .  at tho lowest possiblo prieof I Shop W ards for alt 

yoor toy needs, and save!

. . .W ID E R  SELECTION
. . . T O P  Q UAL ITY

REALISTIC 
FREIGHT TRAIN

2.10

Educotionall 
• Glass Kty  
Xylophones

___________  95‘
Fun. and ooiy for children to 
■earn to ploy. Wood m all.ti, 
music and instruction book.

Utility 
Wood Stool 
For Tots

______________ \\r
Moplo finished choir or sl^pdooll 
Decorated top with earryl60^o'« j  
tight weight. j  '

/

H o r t o n  
17-ldch 
BOhy Doll

locomotivo ond tender! Box ear! 
Oil Tank ear! Coal Hopper! Rot 
ear! And caboose!... all detach
able for real freight yard fun! 
All wood, finished in bright 
harmless colorsi Hurry to buy!

Archory Sol 
With 3 'A 
R. Bow

|98
L.monwoed bow, 18-1aeh arrows, 
finger tab, target face and In- 
struetbn book. At Wards nowl

Mystic
Ouijo
Boards

98'
f\in for grown-ups and 
wjien ”1

Hilarious
$iildr.n w|ien "Oui’ia" spells out 
"or»w.rs”|to any qu.stioni

2 | 4 5

Little
Play Nurse

ilK itV

1.59
Dimpled dortlng bi o pink lawn 
dreu and bonnat. . .  slip, pan- 
tiat and evarythlngl 8uy dolls nowl

Whimsio 
Blox 
Full Toy

|98
14 colorful, smoothly sandad at- 
phobat and picturo blocks ki o 
low wagon. tosy-roRlng whs.ls.

Rjffofl-ieff all wool tathmara that will taka 
you from offieo, fo dots, fe dinner. A foKin-  ̂
ating waitHiaa IraatmaniT In Mvorol colors. 
SIsat 9 to IS.

i t  .$12-98

2B Fioco
IPIoslie 
Too Sot

A complete kit: full also 
cloth apron, cap, candy pllla, 
flrnt aid kit". Snap lock car
rying case.

Cowboy 
Pistol and 
Holster

For tha young cowboy . . .  singla 
dummy pistol In hoUl.r’ with 
st.srh.ad design. Bell lo match.

t
Plostlt >
Too Sols 
M.Piocos

|98
Complele'. . .  servleo for 4, with 
knhres, forks, spoonsl Hord-lo- 
breok plastic In bright colorsi

jLlttre _ 
!Country Doc
Ik U!

1.59
. V

Carrying caae .- . play steth
oscope, microecope, X-rs.r 
machine, first aid kit, candy 
piUa.

Twin 
Runner 
Steel
Ice Skfifes

1.29
Idaol for bagInnaril'Non-rust fin-. 
!sh. Strong strops. For children 5 
to 8 years old.

'Complete service for 2 . i i In
cluding knives, fgrks, spoonsl 
Bright hord-to-braok ptoslie.

Woshhblo 
Waterproof i 
Soft Boll i

Early
Were Santa Claus to broadcast from Keith’s this very min
ute, he’d say, “Choose your gifts early, folks.’’ Aad who 
knows better than Santa! Stocks are now at their height, 
selections wide and you can enjoy browsing at leisure with
modest prices and easy Budget Terms. , /

/

I.ADY’S CHAIR

W hat could be lovelier fo r 
her fireside d r d a m l n g ?  
G raceful lines, heavenly fab-; 
rics.

WING AND 
BARREL CHAIRS

$69.75
Finer Tyi>c8 
R icher Covers

S an ta , here’s tho  I 
luxury and com fort I 
cha ir you w an t to  I 
give! Full sp ring  I 
construction  a n d |  

U lfsuch lovely covers.

BUDGET TERMS

w'«r
OCC.VSIQNAL CHAIRS

$19.95
G rand R apids superior con
struction  ' w ith  upholstered 
spring  sea t and back. O thers 
t o '$59.

M.\N’S LOUNGE CHAIR
$49.95

Open arm  sty le  fo r the  "m an 
w ith the pipe"! Spring  sea t 
and back. O thers to  $89.

b u d g e t  TERMS

40 CHOICES IN 
HASSOCKS

$4.95
to

$19.95
So m any to  choose from  you won’t  know  w here to  
begin! S q u a t ones, high ones, round ones, rec tangu 
la r  and sq u are . P lum p In lea th ere tte ; fim art color 
effects.

PERIOD
MANTELS

$49.95
A ntique w hite  w ith  
m arble o r red brlek  
type facing  in 18th 
C entury  sty le ; also 
Colonial in m aple 

, finish. '

raAMED PICTURES
98c to 127.2

I -
Appropriately framed, bcatit 
colored florals, Scenlcs and Int 
ribrs to delight the artistic

WORLD GLOBES
$3.50 tdJ49.9l

Table and floor models, some w it 
w orld a tlas , some Illum inated; 
w ith  m ap corrAitlone now av i 
able.

Bright rad and bkia cotton fabric 
cover with ilanelll.d trim. Clean 
whh domp doth. For bobyl

Tiny To! 
Whiriing 
Fogs

5 9 L
Ramovobla pagt and rings .whirl 
os lot pullt ley.. All weed. Harm- 
tots brightly potnlad finhh.

N^ontgomery W a r d
1824-828 MAIN STREET ^  MANCHESTER

SCATTER RUGS -
a r e  w elcom e;

'S-Ft. Round 
Braided Rugs

-7 . $19.50
Everyone will- W’elcrime 
the.se,' even catnapping  
K itty ! Soft colors; soft 
wooi-fllled weave.

•r«t

.810.75 

. S20.25 

.8S3..50

Hand Hooked 
Wool Rugs
2x4 ft.. . . . . . . .
3x5 f t .  ------
4x8 ft. . . . -----
H e a r t - w a r m in g  r e p r o d u c - .  
t io n s  a u th e n t ic ,  in b o th  d e 
s ig n  a n d  ' lim e -m e llo w e d  
co lo r .
• - j -  .

Imported 
Numdah Rugs

$7,50
A touch of the exotic from 
B ritish  India! 4x6 size in 

- w hite w ith  colorful l)»hd 
em broidery.

X

WHITNEY HAMPERS
$3.91

Many a woman likes this 
pracUcal gUt! Bench type of wo 
fibre in bathroom pastela. 
to $9.95.

.

GIFTS FDR YOUR 
PAINTING TALENT
See ou»’ collection of unfiak 
desks. Ajpokcases, chests, ch 
wardrciaes and china cabinatB-

”1

Fto Our Lay-Away Plan 
For Christmas!
Seloot, Doposit and - 
We Store the GHt!

Closed Wednesday 
At Noon . . .  Open 

. Thursday 9 ’Til 9.

-r I

•J'-'. . •ji'v - fvj.
' ,-v.‘
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’̂ ar Veteran 
Is Absolved

Photographer I* Per
mitted to Operate 
Without a Permit
A  representative of the Beacon 

Studios, of 175 State street, 
Sprlngfleld, Mass., who with an
other representative of the W olti 
Studios Ltd. of New York and 
I ow a  were arrested Monday after
noon In Masonic Temple for oi>er- 
Btlng locally without a vendor’s 
license, was absolved today when 
the man concerned proved that he 
was a veteran and was permitted 
to sell or operate officially In Man
chester without flrat obtaining the 
usual permit. ,

In the case of the VVqUz Studio.^ 
which organization had contracted 
to take and deliver pictures of 
amall chlftren to local parents, 
the representative doing the work 
who was arrested at • the same 
time will appear In town court on 

‘ Saturday to face the charge of 
taking pictures without first ob
taining a vendor’s license.

Warrants were Issued by Prose
cutor Raymond A. Johnson on

■ complaint of local photographers
■ vrho objecUd to invasion of the 
local territory by outalders. i i

= waa reported this morning that 
' the Beacon Studios plan to con- 
: duct an Intensive «impalgn In 
'Manchester, specializing in home
■ portraiture

Manchester 
Date Book

_  ■ 4 ■■
T o i^ h t

, Methodist Get-Together at South 
t church, starting at 6:45. 
i Annual banquet. Army and Navy

'*'luuu»£ "meeting and electi<m of 
I e tn e m  of Anderson-Shea Post. 
V. F. W.

Thumday, Nov. 15 
•wadlah night, Scanrtia Lodge,

I a t Orange haU-
rHday, nov. h  ,

1 Paranta and teachera get-to- 
fathar, Ooncordla Lutheran church

•* ^ '*w sgi|*«|»y, Nov. 21 
Annual Turkey. Qooae and Pig 

11 ^  Hoae Co. No. 1. 8. M. F. D.,

I  .*^Gwual business mealing. Army 
and Navy club, g p.m.

Friday, Nov. 28
Open House at the Y  starting at 

fT:80.
i . Thursday. Nov. 28
I Eastern SUr Fair at Masonic 
I Temple starting at 2 p.m.

Friday, Deo. 7
, Open meeting, Aleoholica Afiony- 
I tnoua at WhUpn Memorial hall.

[New Show Opens 
Friday at Slate

A  giant double-header > stsjge 
I  dhow wtlj ha featured on stagy bit
■ the State theater, Hartford, Pri-
■ day, Saturday: and Sunday, ^art 
lOne headlines. In person, radio’s I latest and greatest all-laii|h *how, 
|"lAdlea Be Seated,”  fea^ring 
I  Johnny Olsen and the complete 
■radio east, exactly aa presented on
■ the ^ r  with 11.000 in valuable gifts 
land cash prizes to participnnts. 
■Fart Two, on this giant stage bill, 
lia  Hollywood’s lovable singing and 
Idanclng favorite, Marcy McGuire, 
■in person, who was featured with 
■Frank Sinatra in "Higher and 
liligher.”  and plaved featured roles 
|ln many other #lm hits. Extra 
|added are the Jones Brothers, cdle- 
Ibrated. musical and vocal aggrega- 
Ition, plus many other stellar en- 
Itertalners. Showing on screen will 
■be "Shanghai. Cobra”  with Sidney
Toler as- Charlie Chan, and Joan 
Barclay.

There are late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday starting at 10 

m.

Police Court

To Preach Here

Rev. Samuel Yuung, U. D.

The Church of the Naznrene 
will open its fall Evangelistic 
Campaign. Sunday, November 18. 
The speaker for the entire series 
will be the Rev. Samuel Young, D. 
D., president of Eastern Nazarene 
College, Wollaston, Mass. Dr. 
Young Is a prominent and popular 
preacher In the New England area, 
having served aa district superin
tendent for six and a half years. 
He has been the speaker on a 
number of uccasiona In the local 
church. Prior to hia being elected 
to the presidency last spring, he 
was the college pastor and head of 
the division ^  theology and bibli
cal literature. In addition to his 
rollege duties he aervea on the 
General Ekiard o f the denomination 
aa the representative of the EasC- 
arn anne. Ha la a brother o f the 
pastor,'Rev. James A. Young.

Supporting Dr. Young In the 
evangelistic series will be Rev. 
Lester Holder, negro tenor. Brook
lyn, N. Y.; Miss Anna and . Miss 
Esther lobst -of Allcnton, Pa. who 
will play the marimba and Glock
enspiel. bells; and the ever popular 
Eastern Nazarene College male 
quartet.

The campaign 'vyill continue 
through November 211 with servic
es each night at 7:30, excepting 
Saturday. The pastor and church 
cordially invited the people of the ' 
oommunity to participate In this- 
ipirituaJ endeavor..

Bachelor Dinner 
For J. E. Willard

John E. Willard, who l i  asso
ciated with hta father, George H. 
Willard. Sr., proprietor of the New 
Mode! Laundry on Bummlt atreet. 
was the honor giieat at a bsehelor 
dinner lost night at the Brtllah- 
Amertcan clubhouse on Maple 
street. Thirty of hts friends were 
present and enjoyed one of Chef 
Osano’s delicteua chicken and 
spaghetti meals. Merlin, o f the 
team of Merlin and Oleo, enter
tained. Speeches and a general 
good time followed.

John, who was with tha Third 
Army In Europe, r^en tly  return
ed from overeeaa and la again In 
civilian life. He apd Mlaa Norma 
Buscaglio will be/married Satur
day morning 1̂  St, James’s 
church.

Publir/Records
Warantee Deeds

Kenneth R. Taylor, et al to Jos
eph 11. Buehrier et nl, property lo
cated on Foxcroft road.

A w it  R«tMirt
The report of the auditors of the 

South Maneheater Fire Diairlct 
was today filed with the /town 
clerk; as required by law.

Two Kontepred To DMth
Athens, Nov.'lS— (Delayed)—

—The People’!  tribunal today aen^ 
tenced to death Gen. Alexander 
Lambon, who was In command of 
special aecurlty police during the 
German occupation and waa ac- 
cuaed of collaborating cineely with 
the enemy. Hie aide-de-camp. Em
manuel Poulli, alao waa sentenced 
to death.

Files of Kent 
Case Sought

RepublicaiiH I.iOok for 
Informalion Hearing 
On Ja|»ane«e Attack
Washington, NoV. 14 '>l’i Re

publican members of the I ’oarl 
Harbor Investigating roniniittee 
looked today to the Stale depart
ment and the FBI aa possible 
aouroea of new dlsrlo.surfes.

Senator Brewster (R., Me.), told 
a reporter the State depnrlinetvt 
has been asked to give the roin- 
mlttoe all its files on the Tyler 
Kent case. Brewster said he and 
Senator Ferguson ( R.. Mieh.) 
want to stu(|ly them to .see whether 
they include anything bearing on 
potential American involvement in 
the war before the Japanese 
struck at Pearl Hartjor.

Kent, a code clerk in the Ameri
can embassy in London, recently 
completed a prison sentence there. 
He was convicted in November, 
1040, of violation of the British 
official secrets act and sentenced 
to seven years. Time o ff for good 
behavior shortened his tbrm. 

in Dharge O f Codmg 
Brewster said it has /boon the 

general underatandlng that Kent 
was In charge of coding and de
coding mesaageg between the Late 
President Roosevelt and Former 
Prime Minister Churchill of Great 
Britain.

The two Republican senators 
previously had asked for copies of 
all Roosevelt-Churchill correspond
ence from the late president's files 
now etored In the Archives build
ing here.

Ferguson had on his deslt .cop
ies of exhibits he said Juat had 
been sent to committee membere. 
He’ .said he hardly would have 
time to read ail of these in detail 
before hearings are begun by the 
Senate-Unuae Inquiry committee 
tomorrow.

May Turn t ’ p New Data 
Although some senators have 

predicted that the investigation 
will accamplleh little, Fergu|i6n 
.said It la his opinion thbt quit^ a 
bit of new information ntajr be 
turned up.

House Repuhllcana,'too, thought 
the committee la going fo  find out 
things no one knew heforeo 

Representative Gearhart (R . 
Calif.), told reporter after he and 
Renreoentatlve Keefe (R., Wia.), 
talked with FBI Chlet J. Edgar 
Hoover yesterdMy that informa
tion they obtained in the inter
view "will result, I believe. In very 
•staTtling Pearl Harbor, disclos
ures.’,’

.Agriits Alerted Before Altnek 
Gearhart quoted Hoover as sav

ing he had alerted FBI agents in 
Honolulu on Nov. 26, 1041, 11 days 
before the attack.

The Californian.- said H'lover 
told him that tapped wires into 
the Japanese conaul's office In 
Honolulu yielded "considerablo 
and v e ry  Important evidence of 
the Japanese intention to resort 
to war action.

"A ll of this Information.”  Gear
hart aald. "waa promptly reported 
to the Army and Navy by Mr. 
Hoover.”

Aaka For Return Of Son 
Tyler Kent’s mother, Ann H. P. 

Kent, who lives In Washington, 
dtacloaed today she has wired. 
Prime Minister Attlee at the Brit-' 
lih embassy here, asking for "Im
mediate action” on the return of 
her eon to  the U. S.

Declaring her son "was never 
charged with e.sp|onage even In the 
original proceedings against him," 
Mrs. Kent said he Is "still detained 
In a British prison even though his 
sentence was completed more than 
a month ago'. ,

In London yesterday Kent’s .at

torney Said Kent has been held as 
an undesirable alien to await 
transportation. The attorney add
ed h i underalood Kent would leave 
for America within a week. ■

Euslerii Star
Plnniiiii^ Fair

Street Lights 
Are Discussed

I
Temple Chapter No. 63, Order 

of the Eastern Star, will hold a 
Fair at the Masonic Tenii>le, on 
Thursday, November 29, beginning 
at 2:00 o’clock. Aprons and a wide 
scIectUm of handmade articise will 
bp on sale. In addition to home 
mmlc cakes, pieif, breads, preserves 
and Jelly. Yulelogs. Christmas 
wrapping paper, ribbon, seals, 
boxed chocolates and writing pa
per will also be featured as well 
as a “ White Elephant" table and 
grab-bag.

Mrs. Viola Trotter will be In 
charge of the aprons and fancy 
work, Mrs. Alice Hoaglund, food; 
Mrs. Hose Vanderbrook, Christmas 
articles; Mrs. Elizabeth ,Ubert, 
White Elephant table; and Mrs. 
Elisabeth Dunbar, grab-bag.

Tea and light refreshments will 
be. served during the afternoon at 
a nomionl cost by Mrs. Helen El
liott and Mrs. Dorothy Little.

A t six o’clock a Harvest Sup
per will be served In the banquet 
hall under the direction of Mrs. 
Amelia Ulrich. Mrs. Ruth Borg Is 
in charge of the tickets. Rc.serva- 
(tions msy be made by calling Mrs. 
'Borg, Mrs. Viola Trotter, or Mrs. 
Mildred Harrison, the worthy ma
tron'.

Members are reminded of the 
supper tonight at 6:30 in the ban
quet hall under the direction of 
Mrs. Virginia Lewis. Visiting 
.Matrons and Patrons will ex
emplify the Initiatory work at the 
meeting which follows at 8:00 
o’clock.'

To Make Atldress 
Before Men's (Juh

The newly organized Men’s Club 
of the Second Congregational 
church will hold Its first meeting 

i at the church on Friday evening 
I at 7;.80 o'clock.
1 Rev. Henry Bucher of Hartford 
I has. been secured to talk, on his 
experiences as an Internee In the 

i Philippines. With Mrs. Bucher and 
' their four children, he spent - aev- 
eral months in the Santa Tomas 
and Los Banos prison camps.

Rev. Bucher, a misalopary to 
China, Was on route home to the 
United States in 1041 when hO gnd 
his family found themsclVcs 
caught fn Manila. Their youngest 
child was born during their intern
ment there.

; An interesting program has been 
I planned and all men of the parish 
I arc cordially invited to attend this 
I meeting.
I The following officers have been 
'elected to,.^serve the Men'a Club, 
j President, Albert L. Post, secre- 
I tary, Earl Butler and treasurer, 
■ Nelson S. Smith. The program 
' committee consists of Dean Clarke, 
I-awrence" Converse and Ernest 
Morse.

IVcw nrvplo|>iiieiit8 and 
Aiteinpl to Save Money 
Keaboini for Changes
It waji brought out at the joint 

meeting of the, P<41oe Commis
sioners anil the ■ Public Safety 
committee of the Selectmen la.st 
night that the reason changes 
were’ made in the ligljtlng system 
was first to provide lights for-new 
development.^ In town and second 
to save money. The changes 
have caused many complaints.

The many requests that had 
been received by the board for 
lights in the new developments 
■has 're.sult,ed In an added coat of 
$7,0()0. There were so ' many 
such developments that to .light 
all would mean an eMcnditu’re of 
about 870,000 a ywir against 
841,000.

Expert Is Culled In
To save money, the committee 

called In an expert and It was de
cided that certain parta of the 
town were overlighted. This in
cluded streets mostly In the out
skirts. The streot.s mentioned 
last night were Keeney an.d Oak
land streets and Hartford road. 
Lights were taken from th'-se 
streets and placed In the new de
velopments.

Further study of' the streets had 
resulted in the t.aking out of many 
of the smaller powered lights and 
installing fewer bulbs but of a 
greater candle power.

New Reflectors Needed 
The study that is still going on 

will result in new lights being in- 
stalicd on Main street. It was 
also found that in nearly every 
case a new reflector ia ^needed- 
The present reflectors are ao old 

I 'they have been voting for years,”
I it was reported at the meetipg.
1 Investigating Complaints 
: That the Selectmen’s committee 
j  is giving attention to the letters 
received In complaint was learned, 

' when the committee reported that 
lone night lB»t week the memhera I drove around town to the different 
places complained about and It was 

12 o’clock the following morning 
I when they hsd finished the Inspcc- 
tiona.

The committee has asked that

the Electric Light Company maka 
Its monthly inspection of the lights 
at night instead of days and is to 
have conferences with representa- 
Uves of the company and will sbon 
try out different kind of light fix
tures on Main street. The present 
fixtures are ronsidered out of date 
and with the same candle power 
In a different fixture expect to Im
prove the lighting. With a new re
flector on the other streets another 
improvement will be made. It  was 
found that In several places in 
town where lights had been re
moved that It would be for the 
best interesta to have them re
stored. j>

Police To Help
The town Is now paying 819 for 

each of the new lights. The com
mittee asked Chief Gordon to as
sist it in getting reporta of lights 
that were found not burning. He 
has been doing this in the past 
and is willing, he said, to receive 
reports at hie office each morning 
of such conditions and will notify 
the light company. Ho will also 
keep a record of each light ao re
ported. This Is expected to over
come a great number o f com
plaints.’

ELEin'RIC MOTORS 
Repairing • Rewinding 
All Work Gnaranteed 

Ace EHecIrlc Motor Repairs 
221 N. Main St.. Opp. Depot 

Telephone 5fi42

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMRNE & FLAGG  
INC.

ag4 Oentat S t  Tal. 81tl

•  •  • TOPS FOR OUAUYY
P tf t l  Cel* CmptHf, Umt /slasd CUt,N. T . 

Franchised Bottler l Pepoi-Cola Bottling Co. of CentnU Village,

At-lce COFBAN 
(Known As Qunea Alice) 

■ovonth Daughter « t  a Seventh Boa 
Bnm With a Veil 

Headings Dallv. Inrtndina Sunday, 
8 A M  to B P M, Or Rv Appoint
ment. In llie SeiYIce nl the Peo
ple for 80 Vrnra.

SP IR ITU A I MEDIITM 
l(W Church Street, Hartford. Conn.

PhoRs g-tm4

Firemen's Fair
Rainbow Dance Hail

BOLTON NOTCH —  ROUTE 6 

Given By

BOLTON VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT

ENTERTAINMENT AND WHEELS 

DOOR PRIZES EACH NITE

NOVEMBfeR 15th, 16th, 17th
Admission: tOc Plus Tax.

BINGO
Thursday and Frida; 

Nights

Round and SquHre 

: Dancing
' Sattirdqjr Nite

W a s h i n g  m a c h i n e s
A N D ^

e l e c t r i c  APPIJ a n t e s  
REPAIRED  

T E L E P H O N E  505«>

-Oil Burners
and

Furnqices
A Few StIB AYaliable.

RACKM FKE OIL CO.
18 fitapie Avenue flartlord 

TeL Hartford 7-SI9I

Want More 
Laundry Soap7
Your use.d fats ore needed 
in making soap . , .  os well 
□ s fob r ie s , nylons and 

- ihdusondi of other things 
you want.

niKN IN YOjm UUO fAtSI

/
./

WANTEP 
Stenograpnbi: .
Full Time. Good Pay. 

Ideal Working Conditions. 
40-Huur Week.

Applications Treated 
Confidentially.

BOX G.
Care THE HERALD

RUDY JOHNSON
Blectric Wiring and 

Range Burner Service

CALL 8028
Rafnre g A. .M. - A fter 6 P. M,

ATTENTION
G. I.’s or Newlyweds!

For Sale: Attractive three 
year old home —  furnished 
or unfurnished. Four rooms, 
large attic and recreation 
room. Can be seen between 
10 A. M. and 8 P. M. daily, 
November ISth to 19th.

2:1.1 McKee Street

Judge Raymond R. Bowers took 
Tamdar advisement this morning 

I { {disposition of the case of August] 
'  P. Silkowski of Fern street, j  

; jlcharged witli improper care of do- 
'iimestic animals.-SilkuwaUi waa ar- 
, 'j^ te d  a,week ago and Judge Bow- 
“pra, in agreement with George -C. I 

leaaner, coilnael for Silkowski, or- 
ered a mental cximlaation made ' 

the accused. After an affirms- j 
,,Jve report was . given from the; 

|; '.medical: oHicers conducting the . 
‘ 'jfbxaminatiim, the case was again 
? brought to court this morning. '! 
< Lieut. Wllliaim Barron and Dr. i 

' ; Richard Olmstead, the latter a 
. 'veterinarian and Inspector of the- 
' .Board of Health, testified that a 
. - noree, owned by Silkowski, was 

|-'; ;ound In a stable at the latter's 
^alacei. The horse was cross-tied in 
1% makeshift stall and Its fore logs 
’’•-'vero tied together with ropes.
: There was a bad sore on Its withers 
; jind its hind legs were swollen. Dr.

I , ̂ plmatead admitted that the beast 
f|vaa an "outlaw”  and possibly hard 
/u> manage.

Both witnesses tiMtiflcd that the 
^oraa waa In an emaciated state 

health and Dr, Olmstead-stated 
.(hat the running aofes on the 

*’-mrae’a 'withera was of ‘fistula char- 
eter and of long duration. 
PUkowskl waa In court earlier 

oummer on a similar charge 
^« d rniatreatmcnt ot domestic anl- 

nola and was. convicted of the 
harge at that tiine.

Judge Bowers , continued from  
»y  to day the case of WilUain J. 

Etxwoen, 22, o f 25 McNall afreet, 
~~olved in an autondobile accident 

Broad street, Monday after- 
(^oosen, a member of„the 

1̂ forces, is charged with driv- 
wlthout a license and reckleoa 
' ipr. Bond was set at 5500. 

h Nevus of. 124 Charter Oak 
) U at Memorial hospital in 

M olts  condition as a, result ot the 
mt Javolvtog Crooaea.

k.
'' -.

Pearl Beads
Correct with ajiy costume at any time.

 ̂ We have an excellent showing ii) popular 

lengths —  gradyated fpr size arid tints.

$ 6 .2 Q  and up
(Tax Included).

JEWELERS STATIONERS. OPTICIANS

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

28 Mailt Siratt 
Phone 6281

Tires - Tubes !• Batteries 

Road Sgrvlce

BUDGET 
THE COST

At -

Nichols-Bristol, Ino 
155 Center Street 

Phone 4047

JAMES A. 
WOORS

Range and Fuel OU
Local Moving and 

Trucking
29 Pearl Street 

Tel. 6566 ,

CAPITOL MOTORS PAYS
. “SKY HIGH PRICES" FOR USED CARS

No Individual or Dealer Can Pay More 
We Buy All Malles, Models and Types ot Cam 
and Trucks Regardlesfi of Year or Condition

4.Dr, Wedana | m 7 " 196ST 108^' T P i r ■ i o i r i ~ T i i r
W i a o r n w r ■ a « o  r $470 1 ■ W 1 S89$1^ 'M o o T l io M

U08O  1 $565 $445 1 Y S T T m t " " T » o o  i  n o w '
“ cn iiV H O L T  1 IM 5 $4$0"1 $550 $715 $888 OlOM
^ P S ^ A R O  "1 4&$6 " ■ $ 8 1 0  r $820 ■|1096 T T f la n H o u r

c a d h l̂ a c  - ! $615 $690 1 $1140 $1745 $2730 1 $29M
1 U lI l lY l^ E R  1 srilo $676 ! $895 1 $1115 1 $1495 VIBW

r 5616 $7?8 i $556 $1180 $1870 1 11800
1 OLDfiSI’BLIC 1 $170 $626T $7«0 1 ilOIO $1820 $14M
1 DODGE ■ ' ! $395 $544 1 $035 8775 •1080 115457
1 HTUD'B'K'R i 1440 ^ $ 5 0 0 T  $790 r^8995 r $1805 1T4551
1 N.VSII 1X $185 $616 1 •730 $1040 $1160 $l200l
r i * f t N f r A c '" ^ r VSO $575 1 6«60 1 6090 1 $1118 $l220l

Other Years, Makes and Modela  ̂ Bought Accordingly 

CAIX,\\VRITE OR PHONE
Our Buyer Will Call At Your Home 

W e W ill Buy Your Car Over the Phone. Call HartfaH  7-8144

N EW  CARS ARE IN  PRODUCTION NOW ! !
W IIBN FU LL PRODUCTION: W  REACHKn — U8KD CAB 

PRICES W ILL  UHOP H IIARPLY !

SPECIAL OFFER
, J*

■ell your ear to ue now and you can use your ear for the 
next to days without charge.

CAPITOL MOTORS, Inc.
.568 MAIN STREET HARTFORD

Let F. & S. Sell Your Property
We have many clients waiting' for property of every 
description in Manchester and suburbs. If you have 
property fdr aale, list it with us for quick results plus 
personal attention. ' -

The F. & S. Realty Company^
Phones: 2-115.5 and 6719 

Weekdays, Evenings and Sundays

Help ^Wanted
Fireman

Fireman's Helpi^ " 
Maintenance Men

Become Eligible For
.1. Good Regular Pay 
2. Holiday Pay 
a.' Vacations With Pay 
4. L ife Ineuranca

5. Weekly Sick BeaeBts
6. HoapiteUaation (Inclnd- 

Ing dependents)
7. Penaiona (wlUi cash val

ues)

Apply Office

American Dyeing Corp.
Main and Grove Streets Roc|ivilIe, Conn.

'Telephone: Rockville 10

....•.■••>aaaaaaBaasaaeeaaaaaaaaBBaaaaaaaan'|e

YOUTHS’ COMPANIONS! I
.a

B O Y S ’ -

L I N E D  A N D  H O O D E D

MACKINAWS I

s  BOYS’
S  MITTENS  

5  81.00 and |1.26

I  fry ?

•nil

W a r m ,  w o o l  
plaid maclnawa 

.are a distinct 
••Must” In every 

i boy’s w i n t e r  
wardrobe.

$9.95

$ 12.95 •
♦

A L L  WOOL  
HOODED  
N A V Y  BLUE

PEA COATS .

$9.95
hn

' ■ ' ' . c "
M A N C H E S T ^  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H B S T IS B , OO.NN., W E D N E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  14, i n w  •
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COLUMN
.Withholding Tax 

Collections Drop

"By Hal Bo.vle
Tokyo--(/D—Lcayqa from q cor

respondent’s notebook:
, Getting home has ceased to be 

a mere obsession with many Indi
viduals who are sweating out the 
final weeks before their discharge 
from the Army or Navy. It  has 
become a mania. They can't talk 
or think about anything else.

Consider the following desperate 
case: ^

A  hitch-hiking Naval officer, 
g l v ^ a  ride by a correspondent ex- 
plaine'd that he was in town on a 
one-day. pass from his ship. “ It ’s 
a tanker,”  he added. "W e have mil
lions of gallons of high teat gaso
line aboard and'-as soon as we can 
unload we can .start home. But 
we’ve been cruising around here 
for 40 days and-can’t find anybody 

- who will take-i'ft. I f  w,C\don’t get 
rid of It pretty soon I sWear I ’m 

' going to dump it out myself.” ,
^He paused and looked at " the 

npathetic correspondent—thdn 
ed,, hopefully:
Kpu and your friends come out 

any ^me and fill your cigarette 
lightens Every little bit helps.” 

Fasidnation In RulntsI elites 
RulnedXcities hold a fascination 

at all houiS^ Their utter desolation 
casts a s p ^  over you. as though 
you were WMchlng .some strange, 
fanatic life Mttern sinkings into 
death. At davVn. Tokyo Ipoks like 
a  moon’s metrotoolis destroyed by 
a  titanic eonvulsiiqn— dead, desert
ed arid bare.

strolling th rou ^  Itŝ  chilly 
streets one morning Kecently I  met 
three patrolling American military 
policemen and stopped, to chat.-. 
They were two veterans.— . Pfc. 
Clifford L. Hill, Marion, Ark., and 
Pfc. Jerry Smith of Soutn\ Dakota 
— and a new marine, Pvt.\Frank 
Regaldo, 345 West First Street 
San Dimas. Calif.

Like many other M P’s I have 
talked to, they have come across 
few  or no cases of violence.

" I  don’t know of one ca.se 
armed robbery in central Tokyo 
in a month,”  said Hill, and Smith 
idded; "W e haven’t had a bit of 
trouble from the Japs—and 1 don't 
mind saying how surprised I am.” 

As Peaceful as California 
Regaldo said he thought Tokyo 

was "as peaceful as California— 
but much deader.”

Military police are always un
easy. however, when things are 
too quiet, and Hill remarked:

/'In another month, when cold , 
weather really sets in, I wouldn't j  

'w ant to walk around here at night. I 
even with my buddy along.”

As the three soldiers marched 
off, a dirty, unkempt Japanese 
man crawled out from one of a 
number o f squaled rubble shelters 
dotting - the adjoining dcmollished 
area. He was naked except for a 
Tagged shirt. B’ragments of brok
en plaster that had been hLs pillow 
clung to his matted hair,

Shivering, he watched with an 
expressionless face as the military 
police swept on down the road.

Then he stumbled over and began 
to drink hia breakfast from the 
broken water main.

He is Just one of thousands of 
Japanese Jeeter ■ Lesters in 
Tokyo’s real-life "Tobacco Road.” 

Favor Change In Bill 
Several soldiers have asked me 

recently to register in this column 
their strong approval of a sug
gested amendment to the G.I. Bill 
of Rights which wquld permit sol
diers' to trajiafer their right to 
college educations to their sons or 
daughters.

The suggestion was made In a 
recent soldier symposium In Yank 
magazine by Sergt. Douglas E. 
Eagle, who wrote;

••As a great many solodlers like 
myself are too old to continue 
school and support their families 
at the same time. It would be a 
great satisfaction to each soldier 
parent, to know that one of hia 
sons or daughters would be the re
cipient of a college education.”  - 
% Such an amendment would rec- 

onelle many veterans to the lost 
of educational opportunities which 
they feel that they cannot ta^fe 
themselves because, pf their age or 
family conditions.

Hartford, Nov. 14— (/Pt—With
holding tax collectftns in C?onnect- 
icut during the-quarter which end
ed Sept. 30 were 25 per cent or 
816,000,000 below those for the 
preceding three months. It was re
vealed . yesterday by U. S. CJollec- 
tor Frank W. Kraemer.

He Indicated that the drop was 
due ,to unemployment because of 
reconversion and curtailed produc
tion.

Comptroller Charles S. Haywood 
said that the 842.000.000 colliected 
would have been “ much lower” had 
V-J Day come earlier. He said

that collections coveted a alx- 
wceks period when industry, was In 
full war production.

Haywood added that the de
crease la "only the beglnitlng”  un
less peacetime production can be 
made to equal that o f the war 
years which he said be bellevea la 
••unlikely.”  %

Gets $12,000 Verdict

Bridgeport, Nov. 14— (AV—Harry 
Sanderson, 45, a Stratford war 
worker yesterday received from a 
Superior court jury'here a 812,000 
verdict In hia 82®.0<W suit against 
the cmerators o f Bob’s Coaster, 
operrtors o f the Thunderbolt, a 
roller coaster ride at Savin Rock, 
West Haven. He claimed to have 
received a spine Injury by being 
"thrown about” In one of the cars 
of the coaster.

Wage Increases Announced

Winsted, Nov. 14— —Four of 
Winsted’s major manufacturing 
concerns employing an aggregate 
of 1,030 persons, yesterday, an
nounced w age- increases of ap
proximately 8202,000. Ten per cent 
pay hikes wgre announced by the 
New England Knitting Co., em
ploying 190: the Winsted Hosiery 
Co., employing 225, and the Mason 
Silk Co., employing 65. The W il
liam A. Gilbert clock company 
with 550 workers announced a five 
per cent increase over current pay 
and added five cents an hour for 
all workers.

Acts AT ONCE to relieve

Frescr(b ad by Riaasands o f Doctoral
pixTuaat^ Is teUntIfleaUv prepared 
to act at once—not only to relleTs 
■uch coughing but' alio to loosen 
tickling phlegm and make It easier to 
raise. Safe imd mighty effeettve for 
both old and young. Pleasant taetingf

Any £ugstore. ̂ PERTUSSIN̂ i

CAR PAINTINCV
Get Our Estimate 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG
INC.

634 Center St. Tel. 6101

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bantly Oil .Company
331 Main Street ^ TeL 5293 or 2-1057

Opposite the Armory

'You Can’t B lam e M e
P or W ishmg.

C P f A T F D BY

g-OIAMOND gglDMl 8IT $150
Tax Ino.

Ever j/nee I answered "Yes”— I've wished for an 
American Beauty diamond ring. 5p Tm hoping that 
when Bob'dees ehooio my ring, he’ll take a hint. 
There's one bridal set I particularly want, ft’s unusual, 
with eight diamonds. I’ve compared prices, and I just 
know it's a grand value I

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD! 
TAKE A y e a r  TO PAY!

—  STONE’S
JEWELERS —  OPTICIANS  

891 M AIN  STREET , TELEPHONE 4720

A M E R I C A N  B E A U T Y ” J E W E t E R S

/ > v i ^

•TTtet little guy’s-terrl/ic! 'niere'* fust no hoUing Wm 
since he started taking Ex-LoxI”

too! And that chocolate taste is 
something to cheer about! Not too 
strong, not too mild, Ex-Lax is the 
“ Happy Medium" laxative As ■  
precaution, use only as directed^

You’d be exuberant, too, i f  you d 
been taking strong, bad-tasting 
laxatives and suddenly discovered 
E x-Laxr  W hat a d iffe ren ce ! 
Ex-Lax is effective, yet it ’s gentle.

Things Are Fresher at \

MODEL
FRUIT SHOPPE

“Where Genuine Quality Prevails"
997 MAIN STREET T E I^P H O N E  2-0784

Just a Few Steps Below /Hale’s 
FREE DELIVRRYI

BANANAS “  12'

RED BMPEROR

GRAPES 
2 pounds 35c

McIntosh

APPLES 
2 pounds 35c

SW EET

TANGERINES J”  3
ju ip v ',

ORANGES 
29c dozen

NEW NATIVE

POTATOES 
49c peck

RE-UPHOLSTER
The Plymouth QUALITY WAY

Your suite stripped to the frame and completely rebuUt USL OUR, 
OWN SHOP by expert craftsmen . . . new springs and flUliig 
added . . . woodwork reflnlshed . . . piece* redesigned and mod- 
e r lM d * • • choice of fine fabrics. You’U be delighted with the 
r e ^ t  * .  . . at prices you can afford!

CONVENIENT
TERMS!

CUSTOM M AD E_^
' SLIP COVERS

Slip covers perfectly tailored 
la a wide variety of fine fab
ric* for year ’round betfuty 
and service. Prompt delivery.

CUSTOM BUILT  
NEW  FURNITURE

Fine, fiill spring constrilC- 
tion.
Piece* made to your specifi
cation* ■t great earing*.

PHONE HARTFORD 6-7302 and reverse charRes , . 
or visit pnr newly-enlarRed showroows., -
OPEN D A ILY  9 TO 6. TUES. A N D  THURS. TO 9.

PLYMOUTH UPHOLSTERING  

SHOPS

1854-60 A LB A N Y  AV EN U E  HARTFORD 5, CONN. 
“Hartford’s LeadjnR Upholsterers” \

loinjiiiDisapiN
AT

FREE! Sfcc'f Every Little <jirl*t Wish for Chrittmot

Nineteen-Inch

B A B Y  
B O L L

Her eysB move end bar long laebes ere daflnltaly ''gtamonr 
gill.'' She wean a beantlfnl flock dot drees and matching 
bonnet, cute undiet, socks and bootees. Compoeltien head, 
arms and legs.

O fh ar Boautifu l D o ll* ..................... 98a to 9.9S

Just Like the Real Otml

1

TOY
TEE£PHONE

lo98
Rae a aprlng d ia l w ith  
numbers and letters jnili 
like the gTOwa-upa' pbonaa. 

. -And It’e almeet as big aa 
tha real ones. Bvacr little 
bey and girl will want aoe.

He Jumps Over 
fhe CanJIesHekl

Fifteen-Inch

L 9 8
roM anfl *

big ribbon bow collar.

Jfm rom ey  P h y B iB

A C T IO N
TOYS

. l o l O
Poll a string and ever tha 
icaadleaUck be gees. Alee a 
cow that jnmpe «yer the 
moon and a Xampty 
Dnmpty who fa lls  o ff  a 
waU and breaks bitefiseasl

* Ton

They Con Hemmer fo 
Their Hearts* Content

Peg Nail 
Play Table

1.98
This wonderful table 
Inelndea peg*, hammer and 
board for n a ilin g ’ and 
banunerihg: Seat Is aeenrtly 
attached.

2 ^ /!>•
Party-Inch Bow

3.T9
Steam Shovel
A big one—nlneteen-lncb 
by foorteen and a balf-lnch. 
Metal scoop.

M  -I

A im  W ill T l - -

A d o r a b l e

s t o w e d  ANIMAIS

A  ecotty jy^SJSungborts

,nd a half-inch sue.

Toy Bow and 
Arrow Sot

T i c k  T  o e k  
o f  B o o k s  l . W
3,>ototeeolw .W r»ra 'lng.

fe t toAVT tblng^*

A Puppy, A Bear, A Cute Little Cat!

««SLEEPY TIME
P A I > i ”  ►

1.98.-
Floppy ears and hlg ribbon 
bows, goft stuffed for UtUs 
anna fe cnddla. From IS to 
17-fau  ̂sUa.

BUY NOW ON OUR EASY ^.A^'AWAY OR BUDGET PL^NS
-  —

! / £ j
856 MAIN STREET te le ph o n e  7080

Vour Firestone Dealer Store

534823530002535353485353535348534853234823485323914853535323535353534853534823
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name of the profession, nor capa
ble of leading forth.

They are no longer -educators, 
but abdlcators.

New Start On Palestine
painful blun-Onc of the most

Evening history

slipped in effectiycneiw and pres
tige since the lelirenienl of Mr. 
Hull, it has been for its ghb imd 
carelo.ss departure from such 
stancMrds. If American diplomacy 
la to regain Us vitality for the 
periods ahead, It will be front a 
return to those standards. «

Mother Sees 
Woman Slain

tubday* snd Holldsys. Entered *t the | has been the contradictory course! 
Post Office S t  Msneliesler. Conn., •« '
Beeosd Class Mall Mstter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
uas Tesr by Mali ....................*
Per month by UsU ...................*
DeUTer^°^ne TmV " ! i'.i * 9-00 Ised that it would be a Jewish na- 
Westcrn States and APO ...........81X00 -  .

piirsficd by that nation with r e - : 
gard to Palestine. Two British j 
promlws with regard to Pales- i 
tine are on the record. One prom-1

•e EiilerliiTiKMl 
On Aitiiiversiiries

iVIedianic Held on Sii**- 
pieioiiN of Murdering

that when Honeycutt was denied 
. . littfihce to their home to nee 
his wife he smashed s window and 
climbed into the living room." Har
ris, 63. said he grappled with Hon
eycutt and broke free to Igaare the 
house and call police. Harrla, 
confined to bed w^tn "an illneaa, 
said she IriedjUj' intercede. 1 

The detective ...said Mrs. Hhney- 
. cutt ^ d  'been slashed repeatedly 

H is  E s t r a n ^ f d  butcher knife and beaten
-tneat- grinder; -

.MEMBER UF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Asaoclated Press la exclusively 
entitled to the use of, republicstlon of 
all news dispstchea credited to It or not 
otherwlae credited In tbla paper and 
also the local oSwa.,pu01iahed hert.

All rights Of republicstlon of specisl 
dispatches herein, sre also reserved.

Full service client of N. E. A. Service 
Inc.

tlonal home. The other assured i

,, ,,, ^  Honeycutt will be arraigned in
Van'.Nuys, Calif., Isov.^l4;,;-.r^( .Municipal court tomorrow.

John T. Honeycutt. ^.52^ear'0ld i --------- S-------- --------
mechanic, was heJtKm jail today.' ' r »  • i *
booked on .suspicion of murdering , I  h I<? I  I * 0 V K I i IIJJ a 
his estrapgfd wife with a butcher.j 
knl^^-^s her horror-.strl.ckcn ill j 
ip«*tlicr looked on.

.Mr. and, Mrs. George Harwarlh
the Arabs that Jewish immlgra-1 ^65 Middle Turnpike, Kaal, eh- _______________
tion into Pale.stinc woiil.l be halt-: >»aner Sun.lay in h ^ r  Police found the mutilated body ;

or of the birthdays of KdlHi';'^. of Mrs. Florence Hop.eycutt, .37, ‘ 
' Lippincott and Hlysscs G^iilppln-' Monda'- night In the cottage where

While these two promises have, eptt, slater and b r 'o ^ V o f  Mrs 
been on the record, extremists on j Harwnrth. Ouests^vere present 
eahh side of the controver.sy ■ fi^im Hartford -̂^tfid New Jersey.

llly.ssesjUr Lippincott, a Chief

Family Quarters

been living with her moth-

Publlshers Repreientstives:
Julius Msttiews Special Agency—.New 
Tork. Chicago. Detroit snd Boston.

MEMBER audit BUREAU OF 
dHCULATlONB.________  -

The Bsrsld Printing Company. Inc., 
assumes no Ansnclai rssponsibllity tor 
typographical srrors tpptaPng in ad- 
vsrtlsements la Ths Msnchsster Evs- 
nlag Herald̂ __________ •

Wednesday, November 14

The Abdlcators

a
.Maqhinlsf'Matc in a Naval Con- 
atryetion Battalion, has received 

honorable discharge from the 
.Navy after 22 months .veivice in 
the Ontral Pacific. His sister, ■ 
Ruth P. Lippincott. a .Surgical |

have, naturally enough, been try
ing to hold Britain exclusively to 

! the one promise which pleased 
them. The Zioni.sts liavc hejd-^by 
far the stronger inoi al^-Tbaition. 
for the promise to them wa.a i.t-. 
sued first, and an ihe basis of 
that prom jje '^ey  did much to 
make Eafestine a' modern state.
By^iJiai fact has never dlniin- 
shed the ferocity with which the 
Arab world has sought complete 
fulfillment of the c.ontradlctory 

-promise made to It. ,
What has now happened in the,^ C ' l l t t l c  t O  P o l c l l l t l  

announcement of .plans for a joint  ̂  ̂ *'
Anglo-American Inquiry, into the' ---------
Palestine question la that Britain 
is being lifted off the painful

Both 
re-

ahe h- 
er
rrauk A. Harris.

Detective Lieut. fOrnlc .lohnston 
said Honeycutt told him: ‘T had 
been Intending to kill her for 
week.s. I did a good Job, don't you 
think?"

Tried To Effect ItPconcillatlon 
Johnston said the Honeycutts

3’echnician 5th Grade in the Wo--separated In San Francisco last
rhap's Army Corps, Army of the 
i'nited States, who was .stationed 
,Tl the Oliver General Hijspital in 
Augusta, Georgia. haV also receiv
ed an honorable' discharge recent- 
Iv.

IMeniionites Send

New Haven, Nov. 14—'/P'—Spen
cer F. Miller, director of the Yale 

stepfather. Mr. and Mrs. Housing bureau, announced today
that the university had provided 
living accommodations for 68 fam
ilies of married students, veterans 
of World war II. in Yale-owned 
buildings whic^ have been convert
ed into family dwelling units.

Miller said '30 applications had 
been received since the bureau he 
heads was organized five weeks 
ago. and that by .Nov. 30 nearly all 
the applicants would be housed, 
either In university buildings or 
private dwellings.

.■\ugust-after a brief marriage and 
the husband, trying to effect a re
conciliation. followed her here.

.Mr. and Mrs. Harris told police

€hildren Give 
"  Timely Play
Program at Washington 

School Features Junior 
Red Cross Drive
Children ■' of the Waahlngton 

school presented a Junior Red 
Cross program In the recreation 
assembly hall yesterday afternoon 
for their parents and friends. The 
program opened with the salute 
to the flag and the song "God 
Bless America.”

A group of children tinder the 
direction of Miss Helena Booth 
presented a play, "Serving With 
the Junior Red Cross,”  As a 
part of, the play,- the Junior Red 
Cro.ss Council conducted one of 
their regular meetings. Reports 
were given explaining the various 
phases of the work done in Wash
ington school. A sixth grade 
chorus sang a song, the words of 
which were written by Barbara 
Crockett, a member of the group 

Three guest speakers talked to 
the children. -. Mias Kltzabeth 
Clark, chairman of all Junior Red

Difference Between Parties
Brings Variety o f Answers

V'ermilllon, S. D., J4ov. 14— — 
Without previous dtscuaaion. Prof., 
R. F. rattersoei posed this question 
to a class at the Univeralty jof 
South Dakota beginning the study 
of government:

"What it the difference between 
a Republican and a Democrat?"

Here are some of the answers:
The difference must have b«»n 

FDR, and now that he's goiic, I 
don’t know what it is.

It used to be the tariff, but now

tint's gone; then it was state's 
afghts, but now the Republicans 
are a^c^ndlng states' rtghU, I'm 
confused.

When I was growing up, It was 
the third term; then It was the 
fourth. I don't know what it is
now.

We have a two-party tradition. 
So It's the ins against the 
built around current issues. - 

My dad is an ardent Republican. 
I guess I learned it from him. 
Don't we all ?

Cross Work in. Manchester, told of 
the work done here last year, snd 
of that scheduled for the present 
year. Mrs. Ann Spencer, R. N., 
who la Nurses' Aide instructor 
here, told of her experiences aa a 
Red Cross nurse in World War I. 
She told many interesting atories 
of the children of France and 
England, Snd urged the children 
of Washington school to carry on 
their good work.

Miss Anne Sampson, R. N„ 
chairman of the Nurses Aides in 
Manchester, expressed her appre
ciation of the work done by the 
children for the Junior Red Cross. 
She feels that good Junior Rad

Croaa members will ail become 
good citizens in a peaceful world.

Joins Army Overseas

Heidelberg, Germany, Nov. 14— 
(/P)—Alfred K. Fonfsra, 22, who 
was bom in Dickson, but re
turned to Poland with his mothsr 
at the age of four, claimed today 
the distinction of being the first 
displaced peraon to Join the U. 8 . 
Army overaeaa. Fonfsra, who was 
taken by the Nazis to Germany in 
1941 aa a slave laborer, said hla 
father still oM-ns a restaurant at 
Dickson. A brother, Henry, is with 
the American Army in the Paelfle;

An educa^oi''invaded this terri
tory tl^'tifher day and gave his 
emJofaement to the proposal for 
Imlveraal military training for all 
future Americana. We. did not 
hear the gentleman, ao we confess j horns of its twin promi.se.x. 
ourselves unable to list his argu-i.Proniise.s, in effect, arc being
menta and attempt to answer 
them one by one. Judging from 
reports, he seemed to think com
pulsory military training a sad 
necessity for this present day 
world of ours, even though he 
claimed to have a personal ab- | sides of the controversy are dis- 
borrence of the idea. But because I pleased by this new development, 
w# did not hear them, we refrain Each wanted oqly one promise re

voked and a fresh start is being 
made, with the United States now . 
Undertaking to share the reaponsi-! 
bllity apd the headaefie of trying 1 
to bring about justice.

Naturally enough, again, both

Newton, Kas.—(4* A carload of 
fat dairy cattle today begins It.s 
long Journey to Poland where the 
nnimala will help to renew deplet
ed herds.

The cattle aie part of a collec
tion of 1,000 head contributed by 
Mennonitea all over the nation 
They will be shipped from a dock 
near Baltimore, .Md.. accompanied 
by abotit .50 Mennonlte volunteers 
who will cate for them en route.

from dlscusalng sny of the points 
o f his speech. We merely wish to

voked—the promise msde to the 
other side. Todsy. both the A rabs'

Bolton

unlvarsal mllltsry training for 
AmericaN/It could be any educa
tor. \

We shall begin by confessing 
that it is shocking to' ua to find 
sn educator, any educator, tak
ing the affirmative side of the

The three day fair given by the 
discuss the fact that sn educator ! Snd the Zionists are disappointed t'olunteer Firemen will
h w  found it pcaalble to endorse They are dlasppointed, that Ameir- ^ in b ow  o lllce  AaH*"? Bolton'

lean intervention has not brought! This building was formerly occu- 
each a conclusive and comple|tc , P'pf*. by the Reid Brothers as an 
victory. They are disappointed in >"‘ct>onR>rium and directly the 
the temporary arrangeJTnt to n.., .building, be I will go under reconstruction to
in effect while the Anglo-Ameri-1 make It a night club, which will 
can committee of Inquiry is a t ' be operated by Sam Alolsio, pres- 
work. The Arabs are disappoint-1 England

compulsory military training ar- because It seems 1,500 Jews! There will be
guraent. It is almost as shocking 
as it would be to discover s  
clergyman doing the same thing.
That is so, we suppose, because 
we think of professional educttlors going to be allowed, 
as men snd women wbo bold a 
position and a responsibility only 
a little leas sacred than that of 
ths clergy. They are not only the 
molders of men, but they should 
be the builders of a better world.

To them it must often see% a 
thankless headache, but to us it 
ie%ms that they have the rare and 
wewderful privilege of trying to

.   ̂ _ a smnJl admission
a month Sra going to be allowed fee to the Fair as stated in adver- 
to enter Palestine during' this pc-i t'setnents carried in the Herald, 
riod. The Zionists are disappoint- There will be various booths with 

prizes of blankets, canily. ciga- 
rettea, stuffed toys, etc. One of the 
most popular booths will probably 
be the one offering as prizes cakes 
bsked by the women of Bolton.

On Thursday and Friday even
ings. Danny Halloran will have 
charge of a bingo game. On Sat-

comp'letes lu  work with the rCu- • ■" orchestra w ill
o m m e n , i . J  provide music for round and 
ommendatlon of some compro-{.square dances Keeney Hutchinson

aJtd Joseph Mack have charge-nf.
th e \ p iu .s ic .

ed becau.se more entries are not

That ir  good illustration of the 
kind of aituatiqp the Anglo- 
American committee muat .study. 
It is advance prediction thaL^ it

mise. aa it probably will. It will 
still be roundly condemned by 
both sides. . But If the committee 
can find some, compromise which

help youth grow in yie right dl-j will lay the basis for the eventual 
rections. It seemis to us that it j passing of bitterness between the 
must , have been because they j two peoples Involved, the rest of

There will be a refreshment 
stand utjder the direction of Earle 

I Gowdy ^ d  On Saturday evening 
there will he a drawing for sever
al turkeys uh l̂er the direction of 
Harry Munro. ^

sensed that privilege and that op -' the world will approve. Only 'u I lar^im ‘ p?ojebt7e^^W‘ Vnd^ 
portunlty that they chose their ' auch mutual progress oii their | hy a Bolton organization and it Is 
profession in the first place. And part can the true solution of the ^ " f ’*“'’ many of the re.sident.« 
the good educator, we are very problem be found’ Bolton and the,nearby commu- ■

' nities will patronize it.
Ojien House

•Mr. and Mrs, Howard C. Chase 
of .South Bolton will hold open 
liou.se »t their home on Thursdav 
evening. 7:30. for their son,' Lt 
Howard C. (.'base, Jr., wlio is on

sure, is the one who doea not 
turn Mur in the course of hia 
aometimea . embittering experi
ence, the one who does not lose 
confidence in youth, no matter

-An Honest Statesman
The patience and fortitude 

w lilch have j o  strongly marked
how sorely that confidence may the IriYportant phases of the c a - ' after two years in the
ha tested. ; Qf 'cordell Hull will  ̂ Pacific. Lt. Chase, "Laddie"

That is our ideal of an educator, j this retired statesman. in good  ̂ wel^omra?i‘ h is'm e"ndl\7d'“ ^̂  :
a man who believes lii a better^stead as he balances his Nober !
world and who believes in the raw , Prize against the efforts and mis-1 Meeting JMonda.v '
material for“  that world which takes of those statesmen whose  ̂ vJr'i'hnasseii thmiiirh hi. h.rwi. u . .......  , North Bolton Will meet Mondaypasses through his hands. .He  ̂duty it Is to follow  ̂ him.J evening. Nov. 19 at the Quarryville
stands continually at m  early and | phis prize was awarded to him A fine program has iieen

^  , Meetings This Evening
The Youth Fellowship of the 

Quarryville Methodist church will 
present an entertainment com- 
prised ̂ of movies, lecture, etc., on

in

- down the
1 4 h ' ' ?i"^i . road of iiitei national cooperation.
,j him^lf should always be pointing j Merely to negotiate and accom- 

in the right direction.  ̂ such a .sgirt was ar. achleve-
It is obvious enough that ouH ment whiqji.took yeans of plan- _____  - ........... ............ ......

ideal is shattered whenever any ning and waiting, planplng" as t o ! evening at 8 o ’clock
( educator brings Rimself to the how to'^gain .the loyalty of other 
J conclusion that compulsory mill-1 nation.s to the’ lasting principles 
j u r y  training shoulti become a jo f peace, waiting for the Amerl- 
I part of American Ilf *. Such a de- can public, at home, to see the-

ciaion on the part pf an educator 
 ̂ i4  One clear admission about life 
! In general and. the ...chances , ava-

wisdom and nece.ssity of United 
States leadership in foreign fields. 

It i i  -fHfficuif -to- know hOtP
! that it may also Involve another much of the final success of this 

admission close to the educator's 
own chosen.field.'

His 'Tlrst and certain admission 
; is that this cannot be a better 
iworid and that, therefore, we 
must ape its evil.

And the second admission he is 
also likely to be making is that 
he Wmself bas given up on the job 
of leadership o f  Am.erican youth 
U d  feels it advisable to turn that 
youj^ over to the regimented 
straitjacket of a compulsory mill- 

j;!tary training scheme. Just how 
many of those educators who fa- 
vor military .training have S' feel- 

I ing that it will be the thing to 
i>in»ke modem youth toe the line 

-come back- to- its -senses-—we 
don’t know. But there are some,' 

VWXl o f them we should charge 
|;y:that they have committed the 

j^impardonable crime of , losing 
in themselves and In their 
Hon.

In either case our Educators are 
longer ‘̂leading fdrth," to go 

to they basic meaning o f the

process of planning and waiting 
was due to the personality and 
ability of Mr. Hull himself. He 
and hts late chief in , the White 
Houae w'orked together,-and both 
•share the credit for what was ac
complished. But it is easy to be
lieve that, when the moment came 
for the' first constructive. con.siil- 
tation with other nations, the 
plain but shining integrity of Mr. 
Hull was a powerful factor in 
tvlnnlng their trust and confidence 
for ■'American diplomacy. It was 
likewise true that that same in
tegrity served as an , encoiiragin;

the basement of the church.
Boltsn Grange will neighbor, 

with Wapping Grange this evening 
at 8 p. m., ip the Community Hall' 
at Wapping.

The Bolton Board of Education 
will,hold it.s Regular monthly meet
ing this evening.
----- .Affairs Tonight ......»- •

The WSCS for their regular bus- 
ineas meeting.

Choir rehearsal for the Quarry- 
ville Methodist church will be held 
tohlght at 7 o’clock in the church.

Parent's Night will be observed 
from 8-10 this evening,at the Cen
ter' school on Wednesday. Thi.s 
part of the observance of National 
Education Week.

Crash Victim Dies

Danbury. Nov. U.— A'.- - Henry ! 
van Ness, 82. of • 13 Woodbridge | 
avenue, Ansonia., died today at 
Danbury hospital as a result of 
injuries suffered last night when ! 
his car struck a tree.in .Newtown. ; 
Slate Pollcema:n Robert J. Murphy 
said van Ness was alone in-  - . . the

beacon for millions' of Americans I '"■’hith left the highway at the
who were setting their thoughts 
-out OB- the untried road of -inter- 
natlonal cooperation arid responsi- 
bllity. _

The road still ahea,d is still 
equally hard. And the formula 
fdr success on that road It still

foot of Mount Pleasant and was.: 
demolished by the impact. ■' ,i

To Speak On Statlatli-a :

I'l—iJiartford, Nov. 14—fffj—Prof.. C. 
H. W. Sedgwick of the University 
of Connerticut is scheduled to 
speak at the Yale Hall of Gradit-  ̂
ate Studies Friday night on "Qual- 
ity Control in Industry by Statis- 
tii al -Methods,” under the auspices I

unchanged. It lies in simple 
BKty, in diplomacy which suyt 
what it means and means what i l i ° f  ĥe American Statistical a.sso- 
says. It American diplomacy has i was announced yesUr-

 ̂  ̂ - ' - - V

Gift Box 
Ideas

Hundreds of smsrt, decora
tive gifts await your .selec
tion in this popular shop. 
Wall brackets In gold. 2.19 
pair: wooden scoop (abovei. 
ha,nd decorated. 2.50

/
land decorated cov

er for 5c box of 
aatche.s; 1.29

. ( Below 1 M e t a l  
drum bnftk. red, 
blue, orange. 40c

^The gift that keeps

Previews 
of Santa ŝ
1945 Pack

■Use miniature btills- 
eye mlrrora in pairs, 
as you would silhou
ettes, 2.69 each.

• ,

Among the holiday 
selection o f one-of- 
a • kind occaaional 
chairs is this Queen 
Anne model in deep 
wine damask, with 
graceful gooseneck 
arms, and cabriole 
legs.

16.50

12,50

Delicately fluted and ta rr in g  legs, 
and a j ;Ibs8 protected top are fea
tures of this Sheraton coffee table 
. .  .one o f a fine Holiday display.

H O L I D A Y  H O U S E

0̂  M atfcUedien.

I
on giving . •.

Here's a gift tor your home that will 
 ̂ bnng^aU your folks comfort, enjoymanti 

and prids for years and years to come! 
It's one of many Watkins lounge and 
period sofaa. . .  a London lounge' model 
in a deep ralain-wine tapestry with deep 

-r-' blue green, rich red snd old gold.

164.00

Holiday glamour  
for f loors Subtle pastel colorings fssturs Wat* 

kins Hand Hooked Ruga In all w ool.. .  
with patterns reproduced from price
less originals. In matching sets.

4x6 feet ..............................46.00
3x5 feet . . t . . . . .  23.50
^x4 feet 4 . .  15.25

Down in ths Carolina mountains natives 
are stUl making hand hooked ruga of cot- 
tona in patterns of their owm designing... 

i^ntereafing and quaint as can be.

24x48 oblong . j ............................ 6.35
22x36 oblong . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . 3 5

Chalk blue, dusty rose, Nile green.. .these 
and auch other colors as old Ispry. peach, 
lipatlpk rad, and malae.. .make up Watkins 

. eoUactlon o f deep, aoft shag ruga- Thay*ra 
perfactly grand accent rugs ft 
terior.

for any

80x00 . . . . . . . . . . .  a • 18.28
30x84 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8-88
24x44 8.28
Lid covers.    ..........IJSO
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*“Y” (Director8 
Hold Meeting

Announce Open House 
To Be Held on Friday, 
November 23rd

Ra tion ing Data

At the regular monthly meet
ing of the directors of the Y. M 
C. A. held last^venlng, Mrs. Ray
mond Bowers, who la head of the 
membership committee, was 
named chairman of the commit' 
tee on arrangements for the Open 
House to be held at the "Y ” Fri
day evening, Nov. 23, starting at 
2:30. It was pointed out last 
night that a tenUtlve program 
for that evening will include bas
ketball, volley ball and badminton 
exhibition games, bowling, craft- 
shop and dancing In the gym to 
conclude the affair.

Mrs. Bowers is bolding a meet-. 
Ing of her committee Thursday 
afternoon at 3 and local members 
o t  the Hartford County Y Wom
en’s organization will be Invited 
to meet with this committee.

It was also voted at last .night's 
meeting to change the monthly 
meeting time to the second Mon 
day in the month.

Also as a result of last night’s 
meeting unanimous approval was 
given to a plan to offer a ll' ex- 
service men of World War II a 
three months’ membership free. 
It is thought that this will give, 
many young men an opportunity 
to get acquainted with thê > "Y ” 
and its facilities.

Reports o f Progress 
Director Fvan Kullgren had 

some very Interesting reports ot 
progress to make at last night’s 
meeting and said among other 
things ho has arranged for an Im
portant meeting of senior boys 
between the ages of 17 and 21 to 
be held Tuesday evening, Nov. 20, 
at 8 o’clock. At that Ume plans 
will be discussed regarding bas
ketball, dancing and any other ac
tivities that will be of Interest to 
the group.

Director Kullgren. also outlined 
the activity schedule he Is now 
working up and said that plans 
bad been completed for Saturday 
morning gym classes for gram
mar school and high school boys 
under the direction of William 
Sacherek. The grammar school 
boys will be In the gym from 9 to 
10:30 a. m., and the high school 
boys from 10:30 to 12 noon.

Dead Baby Left 
At Ferrv Office

Meats, Ftaa, Etc.
Book Four red stamps FI 

through K1 good through Nov. 30; 
LI through Q1 good through Dec. 
31; R1 through VI good “through 
Jan. 31; W1 through Z1 and neen 
stamp N8 good through Feb. 28. 

Sugar
Book four stamp 38 good for five 

five pounds through Dec. |1.

Local Ration Board Honrs
Mondajrs to Fridays inclusive— 

10 a. m. to 4 p. ro.
Closed Saturdays.

Reasons Seen 
For Thanks

Baldwin Points to Op- 
. portunity to Build 

Better World

Special Gathering 
Of Scandia Lodge

The officers of Scandia Lodge, 
Order of Vasa, filling the chairs 
fo.- ‘.'Swedish Night,” Thursday 
evening, will conduct the meeting 
in Swedish with John A. Wenner- 
gren presiding. ' His associate of
ficers for the evening include .Al
fred Johnson as vice chairman, 
John E. Johnson as past chairman, 
Algot Johnson as chaplain, Carl 
Hultine as master o f ceremony, 
Sigfrid Poison as assistant mastef 
of ceremony, Eric Nelson as outer 
guard, Thure Larson as Inner 
guard and- Emil Anderson as sec
retary.,

A Social time, including a card 
party with prizes, will be enjoyed 
following the meeting. S l^ d  
Freeburg and her committee will 
serve refreshments following the 
social time.

It has been the custom for 
Scandia Lodge to hold a Swedish 
Night once a year for the past fif
teen years. The meetings are con
ducted in Swedish and the chairs 
are filled with past chairmen. 
This year the local lodge Is fortu
nate in having a district officer con 
ducting the meeting as Mr. Wen- 
nergren was recently e)#cted dis
trict master of the District of 
Connecticut at the annual meet
ing held in StamMrd, September 
22. 1945.

Hartford, Nov. 14—(>P)— Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin said today 
in a Thanksgiving day proclama
tion that from the ‘'sacrifice of 
life and toil" of the war has come 
the "greatest opportunity o f'th e  
ages to build a better world.”

In setting Nov. 22 as a day of 
thanksgiving for "blessings be
yond number,” the chief executive 
said:

"In keeping with an ancient 
custom - hallowed with blesaed 
memorie.s of childhood and .oved 
ones and home, and In accordance 
with a sUtute of our General 
Assembly,—  I hereby appoint

Leaders Invited 
To Cabinet Talk

Bremerton. Wash.,'Nov. 14—W  
—Comely Margaret Horne, 24, 
was held today in lieu of $3,000 
bond on a Superior Court charge 
of second de^ee murder and 
Prosecutor Frederick B. Cohen 
said the Meridian, Miss., woman 
had admitted in a signed state
ment she left her dead baby In a 
suitcase In the Bremerton ferry 
terminal.

The court complaint accused 
Miss Horne of neglect Cohen said 
her statement related she gave 
birth to the child unassisted in a 
hotel room, that It died later, and 
that she then placed it in a suit
case which the intended to drop 
from a ferry boat.

At the terminal. Cohen quoted 
her statement aa saying, she plac
ed the suitcase beneath a seat and 
left to attend a motion picture 
show. When she returned the 
terminal was locked and a 
janitress discovered the body dur
ing the night. Letters in the suit
case led-iiJthein'' to the mother, 
Oohen said.

Miss Hrone has been working as 
a waitress in Bremerton.

Overdose Proves Fatal

Paris. Nov. 14—(A>)—President 
deGaulle invited the leaders of 
France’s major political parties to 
meet with him today for the pur 
pose of foaming a new cabinet to 
help administer the provisional 
government ruling during the sev 
en months while the new constitu 
tion is being drawn.

DeGaulle. who was unanimously 
elected provisional president by 
the Constituent Assembly yester 
day, was expected to divide the 
cabinet posts In fourths, with equal 
shares going to the Communists, 
Socialists and MRP (popular Re 
publican Movement) and the re 
maining fourth being shared by 
minor groups,

Georges Bidault, MRP deputy, 
probably will remain as foreign 
minister.

Grsenwlch, Nov. 14—(JP)—Medl 
cal Examiner C. Stanley Smith 
said last nigjit that Mrs. Cordelia 
Ehrbar, wife of a StAmford manu
facturer who la a resident of Old 
Greenwich, had died earlier in the 
day at the Greenwich hospital from 
an “ accidental” overdose of sleep
ing tablets, after being dlscavered 
ill in bed at the Breakwater hotel. 
Her husband, John R. Ehrbar, was 
in Detroit on a business trip and 
it was said that Mrs. Ehrbar was 
discovered by hotel employes when 
she failed to answer a long dU- 
tsince call from him. . t-

. Legal
Advertisement

. . Audit Report
Notice is ‘hereby given that the 

audit report of the books of ao 
counts ‘ and financial records of 
the South Manchester Fire Dls- 
trict for the year ending October 
31st, 1945, Is now on' file in the of- 

■flee of the Town Clerk anefis-open 
for public inspection-.

This legal notice is given in 
compliance with Section 64F of 
the 1941 Supplement to the Gen 
eral Statutes.

Samtie) J. .Turklngton.
Dated at Manchester this 14Ui 

day of November, 1948. ''

BOILERS
AND

FURNACES
HIGH POWER VACrtnW 

CLEANED
Guaranteed Oil Biimer Service. 
EsOmates Free. Call Any Time,

Order Your 
SILENT GLOW 

Range or Furnace Burner 
NOW!

HENRY J. PARENT
Sales and Service.

TEU 8-0185

dayThursday, Nov. 22nd, next, a 
of public thanksgrlvlng.

"Blessings Beyond Number**
“As a people we give thanks 

this year for blessings beyond 
number. Peace has come again 
and from the sacrifice of life and 
toll and .tears emerges the great
est opport\inity of the ages to 
build a better world. .Almighty 
God has preserved us from the 
violence of our enemies. He has 
sustained the brave souls of our 
fighting men in many battles and 
given wisdom  ̂ and strength to ris 
as a nation so that we have been 
able' to turn back the haughty 
might of the aggressor. We are 
eternally and humbly grateful.

"We have been blessed with 
bountiful harve.sts that give fair 
g;uarantee of sustaining life and 
health here in qur own land and 
of helping those in other lands 
so much less fortunate than we. 
For this manifestation of God’s 
favor We'render hearty thanks.

"Before“ we gather for the feast 
let us show the gratitude and 
gladness in our hearts by going to 
our accustomed place' of w’orship 
and bowing our heads In reverent

prayers of thanks for the bounty 
of Almighty God. And let us 
humbly ask Hla blessing upon 
those who west from their homes 
to fight In freedom’s  cause and 
will ■ return no more, and upon 
their loved ones, and His guidance 
and help for those in distant places 
whose thoughts turn, on this day.; 
towardS'home.’*

Do You Know
HOW TO SHAVE?
MANY MEN shave all their live.s, yet never learn how!

They simply smear a little lather or brushless cream on 
their face, grab a razor, and shkve. Result: scratch, scrape, 
pull—an irritated skin—an unsatisfactory shave—and much 
unflattering comment about blade, razor, soap or whatever!

For New and Beautiful 
Hair Styling Make an 
Appointment at

CHARMORE 
Beauty Shoppe

241 North Main Street 
Tel. 3043

HOW ABOUT TH A T NEW HOME 
YOU HAVE BEEN PLANNING?

SEE JARVIS AT ONCE FOR EVERY DETAILI
We Invite you to Inspect the nMterials and worknwnehlp lnoor'_, 
perated Into tlie aeveraJ new homes we now have under eonstruo- 
Uou.

JARVIS REALTY
Oflioei • Dover Road ResMenee: .88 Alexander St.

Pboaca 4118 or n28 — Week Daya sad Swday*.

For fUe Most Lovely Girl In the 
World Can Be 
Found A t 
DONNELLY'S

Injuries Prove Fatal^

Waterbury, Nov. 14—(ff*l— John 
Hulstrunk, 60. Pond liilj, Union 
CJity, died today at St. Mary's hos
pital of injuries suffered when he 
was hit by a car here Sunday 
night. James E.- Cleary, 20, Pros
pect, a Marine, arrested on a reck
less driving charge, was given a 
continuance Monday to Nov. 26 
under $2,000 bonds. Corner Frank 
T. Healey has begun an ■ Investi
gation.

ONE WEEK d e l iv e r y  AT MacllON ALD'S

R E ' U P H O L S T E R
Your 2 Pc. ...

Living Room Suite

Terras Arranged To 
Suit Your Convenience 

IN BASIC COVER 
Better fabrics, denims, tapes
tries, friezes, klnkettes and 
others priced proportionately 
low. \

MacDonald
strips your suite to the 
frame, and rebuilds com
pletely. New filling and 
springs are added and the 
woodwork is relinished. 
Minor changes at no exlra 
cost can bê  made to mod
ernize and add comfort to 
your set.

Selection of Fabrics, PhoneFor <}uaranteed Workmanship, Prompt Delivery, Large

MacDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO.
98.3 MAIN STREET HARTFORD TELEPHONE 2-4127

Special Attention Given Out-of-Town Customers ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

SHAVE PROPERLY, the 
first requirement ii adequate 

preparation. Wash your face thor
oughly with hot water and ordi
nary soap to remove the grit, oil 
and perspiration that ordinarily 
coats the face, and to soften the 
hair.) Use good hot water— the 
time required for proper soften
ing decreases rapidly, the hotter 
your water is. Then rinse the face 
thoroughly.
Now apply a good shaving soap 
(rubbing the lather in well with 
fingertips) or, if you prefer, a 
b'rushless cream. These prepara
tions further emulsify the natu
ral oil of the skin and permit the 
hairs to be wet more thoroughly.
Allow from two to three minuter, 
or.'even longer for these simple 
tasks, and your shave will be 
quicker, easier, and more satisfac
tory.
So men, prepare your face properly, use plenty o f time and 
water, get yourself some of those hollow ground blades and— 
learn to make shaving a pleasanter, easier task.
Published in the Interest of BEHER SHAVING by the PAL BLADE CO.
S9S Modbon Av«w », N.Y. 22, N. Y , Mqiwfaetur.n of Pol Hollow Ground Rotor Blod.t

AND NOW, the last requirement 
of a good shave— the blade you 

use. There are many satisfactory 
blades on the market, but one is 
quite unique and offers a great 
advantage over usual blades. This 
blade is hollow ground. Usual 
blades are ground like a jack- 
knife, like this A . The hollow 
ground blade is / /  ground like a 
barber’s razor like this A . Duo 
to hollow grinding, this / /  blade 
is not held rigid by the razor guard. 
The slight “ ploy.” at the flexible 
edge permits the blade to follow 
facial contours effortlessly with
out "bearing down” . And it’s 
“ bearing down” that irritates ten
der skins and wears out delicate 
blade edges prematurely.

Pr)c4t indudo Merol to*

Zke loveliest gift of 'all

\

4 '  - ....A

D I A M O N D  R I N G%
O f  this sh« has droamod . , . h«r 
lov* ond yours . . .  sealed with the 
traditional symbol of the engage
ment . . i o, genuine registered 
Keepsohe'-Piomond Ring. The 
Keepsake Certifleote of Guarantee 
and Registration is ossurance of 
quality and volut.

OTHER DIAMONDS .
------- ' — 332.5fl-and -up. • ■ -

DONNELY’S
JEWELERS 

'  ■ At The Center

Step right up, amigos... Have a Coca-Cola

m ill

,,Yank friendliness comes hack to Leyte
Naturally Filipinos thrilled when their Yankee comrades came back to the Philippines. 

For along with freedom they brought back all the friendliness that America stands 

for. You it  quickly expressed in the simple phrase H aw a Colje. 'There's no easier 

1 way to say Relax and be yourself. Everywhere the pause that refreshes with ice<old 

' , ^Xica-Cola has become a symbol of h^w Yankee friendliness follows the flag around
I i

y ' the globe. J  , ,
l o m i o  UNDI S AUTHOSITY O f  THI C O C A - C O I A  C O M r A N Y  I T  \  ■ f

COCA - COI.A BOTTLINC; COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD, (ONN.

'Coet-CoU* and Its abbreviatioa 
.~Cok̂  arc tha regiatcred trade- 
I marka which diatinguiah tha prod- 
luct of Tha Coca-Cola Company.

.e  ISOS tb. c-c Co..

' /

OWNS A CAR

; . . and when everyone drives at once, what a *‘head- 
ache” downtown traffic becomes* You can’t get in—you 
can’t get out you can’t park. There is but one answer • # •

T A K E  THE B U S

1 S«0t>O<Ott 8

s f Av i He -  
ONE HUNDRED 
t t llH IU N m fS

v y
i-.t-
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ii
Final Decision 

On Palestine 
Use Far Off

f '

i

(O ontiniied 'from  P»|fe One)

greation. I t  auggested creation of 
th a  Joint comm ittee.

R epresentative Celler (D-NYi 
term ed the com m ittee idea “an 
o th er BMtiah dodge and a stall." 
He aald In a sta tem en t th a t there 
had been “Palestine inveatigation.s 
galore" and th a t allihad concluded 
unreatric ted  Jewi-ah im m igration 
ahoul^ be perm itted. _ |

Galled "Sllataken Pollc.v"
In interview s Senator Mead iD- 

NY) called the British refusal of 
the president s sugge.stion “a misr 
ta k e n  policy." and Senator Mc- 
K ellar (D-Tenp) .said he greatly  
reg re tted  the B ritish decision.

Sim ilar sentim ents were ex^ 
pressed by. Senator Aiagniison 
(D-W a.shl; Representative G ear
h a r t  (R-Calif). arid Form er Sena
to r G illette (D-Iowal in a radio 
discussion last night •*

Rabbi Barych Korff of New 
York, who participated  in a march 
on the Capitol Monday by several 

rflhhis. told news- '

strike Sept. 13, claim ing the com- 
.pany refused to abide by a W ar 
Labor board directive to pay more 
than .600 w orkers re troactive ly  to 
Allgust. 1943, based pn the so- 
called W aterbiiry  w‘age scale. The 
p lant has been picketed daily 
.since the strike  .started.

Union officials .said the purpose 
of the t'na.ss picket line w as to 
prevent foremen, a ss is tan t fo re
men and tim e-keepers, not incluil- 
ed am ong the strikers, from  en 
tering  the plant.

.^taie Police Not a t P lant 
l l ie  fstate police did not report 

at the plant but rem ained rtt local I 
police headquarters. .Southington] 
police patrolled the a rea  and re- [ 
ported no disturbances. The 
s ta te  troopers peturned to  the ir | 
own barracks w ithin tw o hours of i 
their arrival here. I

A spokesm an for the non-strik- |. 
ing w orkers refused to  cross the 
picket line, Chief G eary said. -

Charles Hill, pre.sidcnt of the 1 
union local, said th a t the picket i 
line would he m aintained In order 
ly fashion.

New Dog Warden (Jose Watch 
Kept After 

Sailors Riot

^ 00 RohlW’y
Reported HWc

(Continued from  Page One)

( ers had cooperateil "the* w ay they 
should.”

U etective (.'apt, Kugenc Kennedy 
also coiileniieil that

Tliey p lan  also to .tr y  to . a t ta th  
.several am endm ents governing 
use of the funds. - 

(IThief am ong these is one to ban 
aid to -nations which do not allow 
A m erican reporters free access to 
news of ILVR-RA setiv ilies. T his ! V I

Srhiebpl Brolliprs Sules-^into the bill ap p ro p ria tin g  the j 
$550,000,000 fund over the Opposi- I 
tlon of the adm in istra tion . A rg il- ; 
nienl over it has delayed Senate 
action.

rooiij Broken Into; 
•\^to Parlx Stolen
The theft of about $900 w orthI.,ehman said  in an interview

 ̂ last n ight "UNRRA should not be of tools and equipm ent from  the 
".Navy officers knew- there  .was ' used as a wieapon to  impose c»ndi-- ' Schiebel B iyithers salesroom . 6 

going to be a distiiibHiice a t  the tions on any p a rticu la r country ." F rocto r road.'W as reported  to  the 
Panion tra c t (civilian housing : He aiided "nobody believes more police Tuesday morning apd CiCiit. 
a rea  near the a ir stiition i and did strongly  in freedom  of the press I W illiam B arron began an imme-

than I, nor has fought harder fo f jd ia te  inve.stigation of the break, 
i t "  But. he added, ' ‘s ta rv a tio n ' H w as disclo.sed th a t the break 
should not be used as  a th r e a t  to  'va.s m ade thrm igh a wooden cov- 
force com pliance w ith a policy of X T d  hatchw ay oh the C enter 
nne country, no m a tte r  how de- ft 'C e t "idp of* “the sm all brick .

not give us advance inform ation, 
kn rag ed  B> I'alhe Kiiiiior 

Kennedy .said the N avy 'person -, 
iiel w ent on a th ree-hour Camipage 
hrcause they  were enraged by a

C hairm an Bloom (D -N Y l of the 
I Foreign A ffairs com m ittee told

.Albert KlHNiimn '

(lliiiivst* Liiiid
At Tsiiigtao

(Continued from  Page One) I

a lse  m inor th a t Damon civilians j gjrable th a t policy m ay be.’ 
lijtd kitled two sailors.

Several of the 50 N avy officers
I newsmen he would fight any .such 

ed. th a t tjiey  w ere . . res tric tions on the new authoriza-we are  datpned siCk amt tired  of |
seeing our buddies get beaten by I t'on- j  .■ ^ ' - ■ • — ■ I He introduced a bill M onday tolocal toughies Xnd not a  dafffned The

hundred Jewish rabbis, told new 
men he believed th a t delay of ad- Japanese were in the area,
ditional Jewish im migration t o '  -
Palestine would "cause bloodshed."

Three Sponsors of Resolution.
The sen a te  B'oreign Relations

Jam es Roiston of Hazel s tree t, th ing  is done ahm jt it." i provide the $1,350,000,000.
’ Lieut. R. M. Slnfeer, NAS pub-I com m ittee .hearing , is on his meas- 
lic inform ation officer, blam ed the I ure.
police for the d isturbance. H e! Mr T rum an reported  in his me«- 
charged th a t  m ore than  30 NAS : sage  th a t Italy , w ithout im medi- 
pcrsonnel w ere beaten by civilians 1 a te  aid .from  UNRRA, ‘'m igh t 
in th e  p a s t tw o m onths, but th a t well lap.se into s ta rva tion ."
the police made no a rre s ts . | ------ ---------

Gabriel.son countered  "it is an

dog w anleh in town for the pasi 
10 years, is no longer holder of 
th a t Job. He is p re tty  busy w ith

1 com m ittee resolution, sponsored 
by Senators W agner (D-NYI. T a ft 
(R-Ohio). and Walsh (D-M ass), 
would pu t Congress on record as 
favoring; ■

"T hat the United S t^ e s  shall 
uae its good offices to XKe end th a t 
the doors of Palestine .shall be 
opened for free en try  of Jew s into 
th a t  country, and th a t there shall 

. be full opportunity  for coloniza
tion. so th a t they may reconstitu te 
P alestine  as a free and dem ocratic 
com m onwealth In which all men. 
ragard less of race or creed, shall 
enjoy equal righ ts."

S enator B arkley ( 
dieted in an address 
C ity las t n igh t th a t the 
would approve the resolution, 
then would go to the full Senate.

R e d s ’ R e a c t io n
Stirs (A)iic*ern

his bait businp.ss and. has not had 
the t(nip to  d e v o te  to  the dog w a r
den work.'

The appointm ent is made by

B u rn e d  A liv e

1 iin uppoininieni is niiiue o> **• ^ . ra i A •
hence there w as no reason for the ph lef Gordon and last night he absolute fal.sehood when the police |  A i r i l i e i l
landing, ' announced he had named' Albert «re charged w ith not t'ooperat-

f American officinl.s in denying K lssm an of 376 Middle turnpike, ! mp- . j
repealed charges of the Comniii- ea.st. The new w arden is  a His- ' '  spokesm an .said the 1 th
n lsls th a t the UnllecI .States Is^ charged veteran  of World W ar II
"in tervening" in C hina's u n d e-’ and Is also a candidate for ,sp 
d a red  civil w ar have em phasized pointm ent to the 'po lice  force, 
the prim ary mission w as to  re- [ ------- --------- -------- ----- ■--------------—̂

(C ontinued from  Page One)

p a tr ia te  the Japanese). I
The T singtao land ing ,'hy  m ajor 

element.s of the Chinese Kighth 
lArmy, is nearly 300 miles south of i 
Chinw angtao whei-* the C hinese ' 
13th A rm y was pu t a.shore Oct. 30

!V la rlb o ro ii(i[li
Kuner.al services w ere held in the

h u n r i n r  I H a r t f o r d . ' !  ■ , ,
^ : „ d  ion S aturday , for the Rev. George : on- in juries
Britain, at Ashland. Ky.

Two M arines Woiinde.d

issue a s ta tem en t today. N either 
; n t h  D istric t aulhoritie.s nor fleet 
; h eadquarte rs  has com m ented, 
i No Serious In juries.
' K ennedy said the N avy person
nel were, arm ed w ith club.s, knives 
and rucks. Two autom obiles w ere in her purse. Asked 
overturned, a m otorcycle b a tte red  ; w ere for. she said:

' and window s sm ashed. However. "To throw  a t  dogs." 
Kennedy said there  w ere no seri-

building, and th a t the perpetra-1 
■tois lut'd evidently been in the 
Iniiiding for some time, for a c a re 
ful selection of stocks in the sale.s-1 
room w as made. i

Tlic break- w a s  discovered whep 
Elm ore H ohcnthal. one of the 
com pany partners, opened the 
salesroom  Tuesday morning. He 
im m ediately called the police and 
the insurance ad juster.

The Bchiebel B ro thers sales
room 'dispenses a  eoniplete line of 
su to  p a rts  and equipm ent a n d ; 
nMitiitains a  • w(j| kroom  ad jo in in g .! 
■ / I t  is evident, from  the a m o u n t' 
and w eight of the m issing stocks. | 
th a t those who com m itted the! 
b reak uscil a tru ck  in the opera
tion.

tlie A rm y N urse Corps Is on iW- 
minal leave a t  the home of he 
paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. M artin  Koi- 
l i ^ o f  Tolland c a s t side (the  R iver 
d rS iic t) . She has been in the 
service five years, th ree  of whicn 
w ere spen t in the Pacifle. R ecent
ly she has been.' s ta tioned  a t  

ushing G eneral H ospital, F ra m 
ingham , Mass. H er b rother. P r i
vate  .Bohumil K ollar, is home on 
a furlough and expects his d is
charge  soon a f te r  service two 
years \^ th  the Army E ngineers in 
Europe

One htihdred and tw enty-one i 
w ere served, a t  a  cream  chicken! 
supper .sponW ed by the T o llan d ! 
Fcdci.oted chiiMh Ladies' Aid So-! 
cictv la s t B'riday n ight The com-] 
in ittcc wish to  \th a n k  all w ho ' 
made th is a m ost e icqcssfu l event, 
both socially and financially,

F riday  a t 3 p, m \  th e  Ju n io r 
G irls’ 4-H cjtib will m eet a t  the 
home, of Mrs. L, E rivest\H all w itn 
Mrs. Hollis ' F rench assi.sVjiig. |

Few er .Mental C ases Scyii j

H artfo rd . Nov. RecUic-1
tion of the num ber of m ental cases 
in s ta te  in s titu tions w as predicted  j 
la s t n igh t In a radio b roadcas t by 1 
Gov. R aym ond E, Baldw in th ro u g h  ! 
a p rogram  lii connection w ith  I 
w hich the 1945 G eneral Asserribly I 
app rop ria ted  $155,000 annually  for 
the estab lishm en t of adults, m s n - ‘ 
ta lly  re ta rd ed  persons and epilep
tics.

H as New Passw ord

Pile Torture 
othed in 

Minutes
Act Itow for quick I'ellcf fio .u  

to itu re  ^  piles..^ D on't w ait a " - 
o ther d a ^ b u t  apply Peteri'.on's 
O intm ent once, the cooll;'3 . 
.soothing, a s tr in g en t form ula th a t 
has b roug lit JoWul relief to  thou 
sands fo r 40 yeaVs. Relieves Itch
ing prom ptly. AlK^drugglsts have 
Peterson 's Olnt.meiit, 35c box. or 
60c in tube w ith  applicator. M orey 
cheerfully  refunded ^  no t de
lighted..

X

DON WILLISGAPA(?Ê
;. ('omplele Aufo Service 
18 Main St. I d  81185

nese w as in tercep ted  before the 
courtroom  and found in a  routine 
search to be carry ing  tw o rocks

T o lla n d

made
j here for several years.

Miss Helen Chapin of Oradel. j 
w hat they'. Jersey , w ith  her coii.sin, i

Mrs, Percy C ushing of W est Islip, ■ 
, I.<ong Island, called on several | 

T his w om an a n d -a  16-vear-old Tolland friends la.st .Saturday. i
_______  girl told of being raped a t  T ana- M‘S» Eloise S teele of Nova Sco- ]

i K. M .arN aucht a retired  Eoisconal ! ^  spectato r. 75-ycar old Joseph ! uan. B a tan g as province, by Jap a - lia  and Lmig Island, w as a recen t j
rec to r who had made his home “ h e a rt a t - , nese who killed *00 civilians on guest of Dr. and Mrs. .S am u e l:

i tack . : o r about Feb. 10 th is year. 1 Sim pson. ]
F if ty  N avy men w ere detained.,' S is te r M ary T rin ita s  of th e .  Mr. and M rs. W illiem W uerd ig j

and la te r  tu rned  over tq  N a v a l! .Maryknoll o rder re la ted  deta ils  o f ; of M anchester w ere Sunday g uests]
! killings a t  F o rt Santiago, w here | of Mr. and Mrs. L. E rn es t H all! 
; some civilians w ere tied in c o r - : and fam ily. i
] ridors "in positions sim ilar to | On T hursday  afternoon  the R e d ' 

.. a J . . . Q rn tu  n o(.i..i. « . . .  v- A U1.-5U11-1 L'UMiiuHiiuaiii, iC h rist On "the cross.” Cross room s will be open for the
I i r n  T e n  K v  o^ Hoba ri N Y B urial ! | com m unity women to  sew .'liJilcd men woimdod ^^h\\e ‘  ̂ - a t Damon tr a c t  until the N avv is A Cliinefie, ed ito r of a local pa- N ews has been received of the
guard  duty. M arine officers ' ' 'h " ! cem etery. W est able to  handle the situation . ! per. said he  saw  m any ac ts  o f ' serious of Mm A d ^
were v^i^  the tw o wounded sa id ' ctndHava n v /  i . ' Dettfctive Neil Donahue ^said th a t I cruelty  a t  prison w here he ‘ beine a p a tien t a t  th e '
Chinese C om m unists did the firin g ! . ' . of Oxford w as a L ieut. B la ir Coleman. NAS iunior ; served as an orderlv  fo r over a Johnson M em orial hospital S ta f-i

P ortland , O re.— (T( - Tlie ga te - 
w atch a t  th e  S w an .Is lan d  N avy 
Receiving c e n te r .h a s  a new pass- 
world. I t 's  a  big raw  m eat bone, 
preferab ly  w ith some choice red 
m eat still in evidence. Five big 
jung le -ve te ran  K-9 corps dogs 
back from  the Pacific m ake sh o rt 
w ork of the bones—as they  did 
several J a p  snipera. ‘ .

ALFRED
SUNDQUIST, M. D. 

ANNOUNCES 
The Opening of An Office 
For the General Practice 

' of Medicine 
At

11 OAK STREET 
TELEPHONE 6216 

Office Hours 
By Api)ointment Only

Rear! Heralfl Arivs.

i M arines also preceded G en er- ' He leaves besides his wife. Mrs.
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agreem en t am ong the  Big Three 
over th e  handling of atom ic power, 
th e re  is some chance th a t  the pro- 
poaals pu t forw ard by A ttlee. T ru 
m an and M ackenzie K ing will be 
general In approach  to  th e  problem 
ra th e r  th an  hard  and fa s t specifl- 

, cations fo r a  solution. T his would 
leave th e  w ay  open fo r R ussian 

f) suggestions and counter-proposals 
and  avoid the appearance of lay 
ing  down a dem and for a take-it- 
or-leave-lt reply. -/ , ‘
- Th(6 th ree  m et to r  tw o hours 

la te  /  y esterday  a f te r  A ttlee  had 
! dallyered a  30-m lnute speech ta  
:! Congress. In  th a t  addrSss the Brit- 

Uh' leader asked fo r constan tlj 
t i jih te r  A n g lo ^ m e rlta n  coopera 
tion  'and  said th a t  a f te r  th e  atomic 
'talks .here th e  AllieJs would havt 

.to  g e t toge ther w ith all the  natloni 
of the world]

Hold To Policy Of Mlirnre 
A ttlee  haa| proponed doing th is 

th rough  t h e , m echanism  of the 
U nited N ations. W hether Mr. T ru 
m an and Mackenzie K ing share his 
views on th is point Is no t known 
because they  and th e ir associates 
have held rigidly to  a policy of s i
lence on the conference.

However, i t  is known from offi
cials fam iliar w ith the course of 
th e  ta lk s  th a t the three men have 
been agreed on the general prob
lem s of atom ic control since their 
jneetlng Sunday and th a t the task  
since then  has been to  put Into 
w ords the oral agreem ents they 
worked out.

A nother session w as sjft for 2:30 
p.m., (e. s, t.)  today. Dr. Vannevar 
Bush, d irector of the Office of 
Scientific Research and Davelop- 
m ent, m et w ith  the conferees Yes
terday.

D e fy  P o lic e
T o  U se  ( ia s

and la te r apologized by le ttcf, p x r . e a lk r  lioiv Inst Friday,
plaining they had thought they * ^  . -
were shooting a t  Japane.ie. Ail 
American vehicles in th a t a rea 
carry  A m erican as well a.'» CTil- 
nese governm ent flags a."! a  result 
of the incident.

(F rom  Chinw angtao, Chine.se 
N ationalis ts of four A rm ies have 
moved north  and neu tral sources 
said they! had w rested from the 
Reds the g rea t wall term inus city 
of Shankaikw an. gatew ay  to  M an
churia).

f'rom  T.singtao, a railroad which 
has been cut and dam aged re
peatedly hy the -Reds leads to a 
juncture  w ith one of the miiui Chi
na rail netw orks a t  Tsinan.

c ruelty  a t  (fie prison w here h e ' 
L ieut. B la ir Coleman. NAS jun io r ; served as an orderly  fo r over a

„ ___  . , , , - .o ffice r of the day -the only one j y ear w hile being detained  as a
r.f‘«  Gu.st.^-0 Johnson, son of the 50 detained m en , nam ed— I suspected guerrilla . Some persons
c ,  V John.son, i w as held because he wa.s "heard  ' w ere s tru n g  from  the ceiling by
St ., who has seen, m any memths to encourage the rio ters ."  ! rope and allowed to  fall upon
of .servu'p in the F.uiopp.nn a m i. HoweUcr. S incer s la te ,..................................................
h.'i.s received an 
charge.

Ho8|iital INoles ('.lavloii Ui*<jc8

(
Prom pt Ai'lioii

(Qoirtinned from Page One)

I the gi.a until lie . had conrerred' 
• w i th  Hoyt arid Richard L. Thurer,

; g rand It^ge representaLve of the 
; In ternational Association of Ms- 
I chin ists AFL, .who is "leading the 

I strike.
' 5 t 79 I-el E nter Jflant
j .  Following the lon t^rem e Bren- 
i  I nan announced th a t the 79 enir 

ployes would be allowed to en ter

R eih Destroy Tenth 
O f Chinn 8 Railivitys

Chungking, Nov. 14 (4>(—CTil-
ne.se Com m unists have destroyed 
one-tienth of all C hina's railw ays- - 
approxim ately 875 miles of track - 
*ge—causing ‘.'widespread dialoca- 
tion'* of the country 's tra n sp o rta 
tion netw ork, C abinet-Spokesm an 
P- H. Chang aa.serted today.

He said, however, th a t tr a in s  
»U>l3 ?I<Lrunning on the Peiplng- 
Mukden railroad between Peiping 
and the North-China seaport of 
Chinwangtao. coal-loading point 
guarded by U, S. Marines,

Tatung-Puchow  and Peiplng- 
Sulyuan railroads, linking China 
w ith In n e r Mongolia, a re  "alm ost 
entirely  inoperative." he reported. 
So is the Canton-H ankow line in 
South China between Kukong in 
K wangtung province and Leiyang, 
H unan province, he added. Break 
also were acknowledged on the 
Lunghal railroad In north-eeh tral 
China near Cfhengchow am PTungk 
w-an.

T raffic was reatpred on the N an
king and Shanghal-Hanchow  ra il
roads, Chang, reported , and tra in s  
are ninningm etw een Pukow ' au d  
Hsuch(J\y-“ on the Tientsin-Pukow. 
line in no rtheast K iangsu province. 
T rains also are'-'hioving again on 
th e  Peiping-Hankow railroad be- 
I'vVeen Hankow and .Chengchow 
near the X'ellow river, he said '

Sporl^miifirs ( ’.hill 
( liaiia:4‘M I Is Naiiio

However, Sin.ger .slated th a t  j boards w ith n a ils  p ro trud ing . O th- 
honorable d(s- C olem an.|"w as ju.st try in g  to help : ers w ere , pum ped full of soapy 

' quiet the. men and send them  back w a te r and guards then  jum ped up-
...  ■ to th e irb a .s e ."  io n ,th e ir  stom ach i, he related.

i Also introduced by the prosecu
tion weae leng thy  docum ents p re 
pared by th e  14th C orps on its  re 
po rt of a tro c itie s  com m itted  by th e  
Jap an ese  in tlje w alled c ity  of 
Manila. M any "pictures o f bodies 
and ruined buildings as recorded 
by com bat cam eram en w ere in- 
c lu d e ^ n  the docum ent, w hich w as 
accepted  by th e  com m ission sub- 
Jisdt to  review  overn igh t by  the de
fen se  a s  session recessed un til to 
m orrow ..

M eanw hile, a  second crim es 
com m ission headed by Philippine 
M aj. Gen. Basilio 'Valdes w ill h ear

-Admitted ycste iday : P^ter M ar 
tello. 29 Griswold sitreet; A rthu r 
Nichol.s, 26 D rlm ont .street: '
P a trick  Foley. 167 High s tre e t: |
.Mrs. .Mary Pinto, 73 Seam an c ir
cle. ' '

A dm itted today: George Gee. 57 
(■'ampfleld road: F ranklin  Syphers,
72 D urant s tre e t; Beniam in 
.Savory. 122 Green road; Aharon ,
-McDowell, ip  Frederick stree t:

Di.scharged vesterdav: I Mr.s. ■!•.' ytjnMiyur
Em ily YaviLsky', 42 A shw orth rephysejjt^
stree t. /

D ischarged today: Donna .Snow.
174 Eldridge s tree t: Mabel and 
L o re tta  Dubois. 124 High ^ t r e c t :
Mrs M ary Haueisch. I IT  Pine 
s tre e t; Wilson Wooilhead, Rock
ville.

B irth  yesterday: A son to 
and Mrs. Alan Bourn, 129 Paf'Ker 
s tree t.

B irth  today: A son tp“Atr. and 
Mrs; A lbert B ordeaipcfSouth Cov 
entry.

astody Sought

Memphis, Nov. 14— i/T- - Mrs. 
R u h j^ a r b e r  G resham  filed siu t for 
^UPorce here from  F rank  C, G res
ham  and then asked an injunction 
to  keep their telephone. The in
junction proceedings w ere filed 
aga in s t Gresh'am and the South
ern Bell Telephone (7o.. requesting  
the court to p revent tran sfe r of 
her telephone to G resham 's p res
ent abode.-

(lupld. P lay s Havoc W ith P lans

(Continued from  Page One)

complaints, th a t  it has been cum 
bersom e and ineffective.

Concedes W eaknesses 
. He conceded, however, 

there  are  "diffieu/ties and WMk«> 
nesses in the UNRRA adm iu istra- 
tiori." and pledged tha t-m e/w ou ld  
d o /‘'a ll /in  my ppwet^As th^s gov- 

live oh the 
criuncll to  help/..c1verrome o r cor
rec t them .”

Any relief' /m ethod o th e r th an  
UNRR A , ^ e  /said, is "un th inkable  
and im practical."  ‘ j

I he believes the com- 
tee '.\exaA ninalion on the relief 

oblcm would ju s tify  h is "sincere 
conviction th a t we a re  ask ing  Con- 
gre.ss to  do w h a t is righ t and neces
sa ry  a s  out- share  o f world relief 
and rchabilita tion i" I

Mr. T rum an, in a  m essage t o ! 
C ongress yesterday, asked an o th e r ! 
$1,350,0()0,000 for the U nited N a
tions Relief and R ehabilita tion  ad- 
m in is tra tion . j

This woUld be the sam e am oun t i 
authorized las t year. Of th is aufh- ] 
orization, however, only $800,000.- j 
000 has been appropria ted , thus 
far. The House has voted the r e 
m aining $550,000,600,' 6 u t the Sen
a te  has not y e t acted.

P lan  .'Ame'ndnients 
Some House R epublicans have 

served nptice they  view additional 
expenditu res w ith  little  favor.

the a rra ig n m en t of Jap an ese  o ffi
cers and  enlisted  m en d irec tly  
charged  w ith  th e  m u rd er of tv 
A m ericans and five Filipinos 
C/abu th is  sp ring .

K ansas City. Kas. ,/P' U nprcr ; 
dictable Cupid played havoc w ith^ 
the, p lans 'o f Judge C lark E. Tuck- i 
e r of the probate ' court. T ucker : 
was all set (or a holiday/w hen 15 ' 
couples applied fo r /  m a r r ia g e ’ 
licen.ses. A pplicants for the 
licen.sea said th ey 'h ad  been direct- i 
^  to his home by garage  men. fill- ' 
irig .slalions altendant-s. a m inister 
arnica justice of the peace. j

. .  -----  ... ..............  P'*ri'>d^nt'\V. T. L ittle announced i The m angosteen. E a s t In d ian '
, J th e  p lan t and th a t union leaders ! I " " ’h‘'h.ing th a t the^M anchester! fru it tree, from 25 to  30 feet h ig h .; 
j (  would deciije la te r w hether .Ihe ; ^ ’̂ ■̂'"’ *̂’6.-'’ ^l*‘b has changed its ’ has dense dprk green foliage, and 

) em ployes woulcT'be allowed to leave ! Hie fu tu re  the organ- look's som ew hat like a rubber tree.
, th e  p lan t a t lunch time or w hether i u 

j they  would be forced to remain in- 
aide, w ith the picket line' opened 

* to  adm it food being brought in 
. < from  nearby restauran ts.

The s trik e  a t the Ptam foid, divi
sion of th e  Yale A- TowmI -----  - .................. . •« ■ ,M CQIjl-

. * pany wa-s called Nov 7, with' the 
employes asking a - 30 per ren t 

I w age increa.se. closed .shop, union 
checkoff an'd tup seniority, -.A 
mediation m eeting w-ith thf,‘ s ta te

■ B oard of A rbitralion^and Medita- 
| . 1: tion had been scheduled for today

C b u t wax called off when both sides
■ a wTred the boSrd they had previous 

J engagem ents.

• Strikers to Establish 
M tus'P icket Line

i*  Southington, Nov. U  A
*<iuad of 30 policemen, Including 

p i j .3 0  a ta te  troopers Undei .the  d lrec-t 
H -^ U o n  of CttpL. .J-,eo. .F.i (^ rro U -an d '- 

, i  S*fgl- -John Z rgas and seven mem- ] 
JS bera of the-South tng ton  police de- 

p a rlm e n t under the direction of ! 
C hief Edw-ard F. Geary, - were ; 

ra le rfed  here  today a f te r  officials 
'o f  L/>caI 799. U nited Automobile 
I W orkers (A FL ). announced they 
^arould estab lish  a  m ass picket line 

'• the  Peck. S tow e snd  Wilcox Co. j 
at to  p revent ce rta in  w oikers 
B en tering  th e  p lan t, 

lia m b c ra  o f the union w en t oh

The change w as brought about 
and adopted 'la.xl n ight a t a m eet
ing of the memher.x field a t the 
clubhnnsp. A delicious tu rkey  din
ner w as .servi-d by the members 
prior to the hii.siness meeting.

The m em bership in the -club is 
now complete w ith A ustin W elman 
e.xpectcd home from India  .soon to 
make the 251 h member.

H unting has been good on: the , 
club grounds and members have 
leported  good bag.s--for the day. 
One hundred cock pheasants were 
released recently on the club 
grounds.

MANCHESTER AND 
EAST HARTFORD

Ken's Driving 
School

■ Learn To Drive the 
Easy Way!

For Appointment Caill: 
•Manchester 8:tl5 or . 

Hartford S-.IT.tO ” 
Between ✓

8 a.m. and 5:.‘U) p.m.

........................................... in..... .

I  . S P E C I A L !  .1

HELP WANTED
A Few Men In Shade Toltac-" 
CO Warehou.se. S t e a d y  
VN’ork. Veterans Welcome.

Wetstone 
Tobacco Cbrp.
Elm Street. Manclu'.--(ei‘

Greme
Permanent

W AVE t
1 5 s o  '

I T H E A E A U T Y B A R  I
1 . ,\:iVIAN L'ESPERANCK, Prop |

• |  21 ST. JOHN STREET TELEPHONE.;i620 |
fiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiMnhinmiiiimmiiiiMiiinmiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I " - - :  /  ■■

FOR SALE
Several

New Boys’ and Girls’

- Bicycles
SERVER'S 

Service Station
568 Center Street 

Phone 2-0138

ford Springs
L ieut. Lincoln Sm ith  has been 

honorably d ischarged from  A rm y : 
du ty  aniJ,- is now w-ith his fam ily I 
in Tolland. :

T hursday  a t  8 p. m.. m em b ers : 
of the Federa ted  com m ittee of the 
church will m eet a t  the parsonage 
in business scs.slon.

A no ther old landm ark  In Tol
land. "The B lacksm ith  Shop” th a t  
has stood a t  th e  n o rth  end of Tol
land s tre e t and served its  purpose j 
for m iles around fo r over one hun- j 
drecl years, has been to rn  down j 
to  m ake room for som ething m ore 
m odem . |

F ir s t  Lieut. V iera E." K ollar of

Acid Indigestion
Raiiaved in  8 n inn taa o r 
donUa your monay bock 

Wh«n nr«iR ttoauc^ acid ra iim  painful, aufforat- 
In t Mur gtomach and batrtbure. doctnrt nynalli 
p r ^ r t b t  (ha faatait-aetlnt mtdlrlrwa known for 
traptoiraatle rtllef-HiadielBaa In a  theaa tq BaU’ta t   ̂
Tahlau. No laiatlra. Bril-aa«:brlnta comfort to ■/ 
Jiffy er doobi# yoor monay back on ratora of bottle' 
to Ml. 25^ at all d rucitiu .

SHOP A T  
17 MAPLE ST.

For Something: In 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

OR USED FURNITURE 
At Reasonable Prices!

Open Thursday and 
Saturday Nights Until 9.

WELLS STREET— ’
4-Fam lly DwelUM, 4 rpomit 

each apt., modern cooveni- 
encea, recently ntdeconited in- 
aide aa'd ont. liM dy to •cboola, 
bnaei nnd abopplng aectton. 
Good Investment. Snle Price 
$8,000. 82.000 Down.

ADAAIS STREE7T—
6-Room Single, In good con

dition./ Price 85JHH). Down 
•l.2C^.

COftitTlN ROAD—
6-Rooro Single, nil conveni

ences including dtenm heat, 
closed.ln snnparlor and Ire- 
placc, very nice location, han
dy to schools, base* and stores. 
Sale Price $l'2,000. Down 
88.500

U L A C  STREET—
2-Fam ily F lat, 8 rooma each. 

•Iu.4t like new from top to bot
tom. All eonvenlences Inelud- 
Ing steam  heat, tldhdy to bus 
and shopping district. . Good ' 
opportunity for Investor.' Ap
proxim ately flOO monthly 
rental faicome. Price 88,900. 
82,000 Down.

ADAMS STREET—
4 Rooms, 2 anfinlshed up

stairs. All conveniences In- 
c(pdlng eablnet kitchen. Full 

.cement basement. Semi-air 
conditioning heating system . 
Price tS.800. Small Down Pay
ment. Terms Arranged.
CEVTER STREET— .

Duplex, 6 rooms each apart
ment. All conveniences. Nice 
lot in good location. Handy to’ 
bus and shopping renter. Price 
87,800. 82,000 Down.

COVENTRY LAKE—
4- Roofn Lake Front Cottage.

Completely furnished, electric 
lights, electric stove, hot water 
hM t. 88,.500. Terms Ar-

^rang^ .^

• 4-Room Cottage, 75 ft. from  
lake front. All convenleneee. 
Completely furnished. 83.700. 
Terms Arranged.

5- Room C ottage, lake front,
vear 'round. All Improvements, 
Sale Price 88,500. 8LS00
Down.

EAST (JENTER STREET-r-
7- Room Hom e with large 

ennparlor and garage. In a 
very ni(ce location ot Manfhes- 
ter, hot w ater beat with oil, 
fireplace, full tile  bath, con
venient to school and hoses. 
Sale Price 810,500. Down 
82.500.

EAST CENTER ST.—
8- Room Single, all conveni

ences, including nil hot water 
heat, I-car garage, fireplace, 
large lot and nice location. 
P rice 810,500. Terms,' Ar
ranged.'
COVENTRY—

Farm, 28 aeres. filostly tiU- 
able. 7-R(Mim Home, with all 
conveniences. ' Bam  equipped 
to tie up 20 bead eattle- Sale 
Price 18.000. Down 82,000.

NO. COVENTRY—
5-room House, all conven

iences, poultry house, 10 acres 
la n d /2 -car garage, good loca
tion In' the enuntr.'T, Price 
85,900. Down 81,500.

Call 5103 for Additional Information On Any of These 
Properties.

A LLEN  R EA LT Y  COM PANY
Al) l.ines of Insurance, Inclining l.lfe  ' Mortgages!^Armngra 
9.53 .5IAIN STREET TEI.EI;Vllb,NE 5105

HALE'S SELF SERVE
•  The Original In New England!

TH U RSD A Y SPECIALS!
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

.Ybom’s '

Coffee 1

Brer Rabbit Greea Label

Molasses
H y-T rous •

Liquid Fertilizer
Maltex Cereal

Bii. 25cI

pkg. 23 c
Pillsbury’s— 1>  ̂ Pound Package

Pancake Flour ' 2 hr 25c
Tetley Tea Budget

•/i Lb. Pkg. 43c
Wesson Oil / p(m29c
Elberta Dry Peaches
for Pie ' j ,Lge./Pkg. 49c

25t/
Fresh

Broccoli
Fresh

Cabbage
Fresh

Cucumbers
Large '

Grapefruit
Juicy

Florida Oranges
Small

Lemons Doz. 29c
HEA LTH  M ARKET
FRESH SEA FOOD

Will Be Here Tomorrow Morning! 
Our Fish Display Will Include:

Mockerel Haddock
Cod Boston Blue

Ffesh Clams and Oysters
THURSDAY SPECIALS!

Q uick F ros ted

Creamed White Meat 
Tuna, 55c Package

Q uiek F ro s ted

Corned Beef Hash 
43c Package.

U P

Views Differ 
On Loan Talk

Sonic Sec Attlee Mak
ing Only Little 'Heatl- 
way During Speech

W ash ing ton , Nov. 14—( ^ —Sev
era l legisla to rs said  today th a t  j 
If P rim e M inister A ttlee  i.x seek
ing to  sell th is country  on the idea 
o f a  loan to  B rita in  he m ade only 
a  little  headw ay by v isiting  C api
tol hill.

O thers expressed belief a loan 
will be made. T alks on a m ulti
billion dollar cred it a rrangem en t 
for England have been under way 
here for several weeks.

Opinion Divided on ObjeottveO 
M em bers who hesrd  A ttlee ad- 

.^dress a  jo in t m eeting 'of Congress, 
yesterday  and edimmented to  
lySw-smen la te r  spemed Im pressed 

' byNlhe B ritish  leader’s frankness. 
B u t \h e r e  Was a sh arp  division of 
opinion on . h is governm en t's  ob- 
jectlvess, ■

.Senator T a ft of Ohio, chairm an 
of the R ^jub llcan  S teering  cbmr 
m ittee, w hb personally  favors a 
loan to  B r ita n , said he felt A ft- 
lee's explanatton of the objectives 
of the B ritish  \ a b o r  governm etit

he rem ains unconvinced th a t  "our 
w ay of controlling abuses by law  
isn ’t superior to  governm ent own
ership."

S enato r Green (D.. R. I .) , 
in the idea of increasing  world 
consum ing pow er "no t hum anity , 
not charity , bu t th e  point of view 
of the hard-headed buslne.ss m an."

S enator Sm ith ( R., N. J-). told 
a  rep o rte r he w as confident th a t  
"a  reasonable loan, on proper 
term s, can be w orked ou t” for the 
B ritish. America, he added, would 
"suffer trem endously if B rita in  

i w ere down a t  the heels economi
cally."

M ust Loan Money 
S enato r McClellan (R., A rk .). 

Insisted th a t  "the  whole problem ” 
is th a t  foreign countries say  they 
can, no t buy from  A m erica "ex
cept and unless we loan them  the 
money.

"W e can possibly afford to  do 
th a t  w ith in  proper lim itations,” 
he said. "B u t we cannot afford to 
g ra n t unllm llcd cred it o r make, 
loans w ithout reasonable assu r
ances of repaym ent.”

McClellan suggested  th a t If 
B rita in  ge ts  a loan, it  m igh t well 
be s tipu la ted  th a t  she spend p a r t 
of the money In A m erican m ar
kets. ___ I

■ -7 ' \  . ■
F ire  D estroys O arage

Gets Salary .̂ 
Does Nothii

Offirial Clulrgos /L ack 
Of Diitipi* Desigiinl to 
Force ResignaUoii

Denver, Nov. 14—(JP)—A high 
official in th e  Office of Surplus 
P roperty  says he is g e ttin g  $6,320 
a  y ea r "for doing nothing."

R  A. Rollson. deputy  d irec to r of 
the D enver office, told a  rep o rte r

fo r The Rocky M ountain News la s t 
n igh t th a t  he had  received no of
fice n iem orsnila o r mail since Oct.
5 and charged th a t  his lack of du 
ties w as “m anipulation" designed 
to .io rce  his resignation .

No ,»e<Tetiiiry Or Telephone 
• Rollson said, he had an  office 
and  th ree  chairs bu t no seci-etary 
o r .telephone.

A. J. Hough, d irec to r of the o f
fice. said Roll.xon w as a  deputy 
whom he had Inherited w hen he 
took over the office from  the 
T reasu ry  d epartm en t six m onths 
ago.

" I  don’t  know much about him ," 
he com m ented.

R O .SS L . Hudson, regional d lrec-j 
to r  of the Recon.xtnictlon F inance | 
corporation, w hich took over s u r - ,

plus p roperty  recently , declined to 
com m ent.

The D enver office has ju risd ic
tion o v ir  su rp lus governm ent 
p roperty  in Colorado, New Mexico, 
U tah  and W yoming.

I t  Is believed th a t during the 
first y ear of the gold rush, m ore 
than  100,000 people w ent to  Colo
rado.

Espottibs
TiMrt Form « 8uiM Co»)»4«Ttli« M DlgrtM

hadn’t  helped much
"H e sounded a \ j i t t l e  too New 

D eallsh fo r so m e \p e o p le ,'’ T a jt 
told a reporter. \

S ena to r W herry  fRV Neb.) ob
served th a t  A ttlee  "Isn’t, the sales
m an th a t  Churchill w as."

N ot R ad lra l OrganlzaM on 
A ttlee  told th e  leg isla to rs th a t 

the L abor p a rty  Isn’t  the radical 
o rgan ization  A has been pictured 
in some A m erican minds. I t \ l s  
p rim arily  concerned, he said, w it  ̂
th e  w elfare  of the  comhion m an, 
add ing  th a t  th is tak es  governm ent 
planning. He said it  believes in 
governm ent tak in g  over monopo
lies w hen big business g e ts  In th a t  
class.

He observed also th a t  there  is 
room  In the w orld fo r A m erican 
and  B ritish  trad e  w ithou t "unduet 
r iva lry .”

S ena to r Hoev (D., N. C.) said 
the  B ritish  L abor p a rty ’s "policy 
of planned economy" and of ta k 
ing  over monopolies "contravenes 
o(«r view  of goven im en t.”

Rep. Ja c k  Z. A nderson (R., 
C alif.) said  "w e have tried  (a  
p lanned econom y)) long enough 
over here to  know  it w on’t  w ork.” 

A gainst A ny,M ore I>ianB 
S ena to r O’Daniel (D.. Tex.) said 

he la ’’ag a in s t any  m ore loans to  
E ngland , regardle.’ts of how nice 
th e ir  new gdvem m ent la.”

Senato rs W heeler (D., M ont.), 
and  E llender (D., L a .), com m ent
ed th a t  th a t  'so rt of economy 
som etim es ends In d ic ta to rsh ip . 

W heeler noted th a t  the B ritish  
governm ent has kep t ILs w ar pow
e rs  in ta c t for ano ther five years.

On th e  o ther side. S ena to r M ag- 
nuson (D„ W ash.), said he 
thoxight m ore speeches like A tt
lee’s . would bring  ' m ore under
stan d in g  and less trouble  in tha 
w orld. S enato r Morse (R., O re.), 
sa id  he th o u g h t th e  prim e m inis
te r  had m ade an appeal fo r world 
eltlzenriilp  tha t, th e  U nited S ta te s  
Is going to  have to  consider "and 

4 a t  -the sam e tim e p ro tec t our n a 
tional in terests ."

S ena to r Ball (R., M inn.), agreed 
w ith  A ttlee  th a t  th e re  Is •"am ple 
room  In the  world fo r products of 
g re a t Industria l nations. 

Expanding Trade Only A nsw er 
" I  th ink  th a t’s  rig h t."  he said. 

•T h e  only answ er to  these eco
nom ic problem s la expanding 
w orld trad e .”

S ena to r R ussell (D., G a.), said

Ridgefield, Nov. 14—(/P»— Fire 
said to' have been caused, w hen s  
broken electric lig h t bulb ignited 
gasoline fum es, la s t n igh t destroy 
ed the garag e  of L este r R other- 
fo rth  and th ree  trucks, here. John  
M organti, 19, who w as w orking on 
one of the tru c k s  w ith  R other- 
fo rth  w as severely  burned about 
th e  face and a n u s  and ta k e n  to  
D anbury hospital w here h is condi
tion w as reported  critical. S ta te  
T rooper John  T. Jones of th e  
Ridgefield b a rrack s  who Investi
ga ted  said  the dam age w as no t 
estim atgd.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

FLAGGSOLIMENB ft 
INC.

884 O ^ ter  8 t T«l. 8101

HTNEI
M I ’S
Noinw

vincin* ^

COLD llfA¥E
P ER M A N EN T ̂̂  5

WI T H

COLD WAVE
n

C l l l l N a  R R I C I  I f t . O D

"KUI
TAX

with the sa1he quality materials used by 
better Beauty Salons in expensive cold waves

lt'» really lo jimple—roll you do 1$ put yoor hair op 
in curlers which ore included in each PORTRAIT packet, 
dob each curl with PORTRAIT Permanent Waving Solution 
. . .  and in Just 2 or 3 hobrs let everyone admire your new 
found loyelln^ss . . .  a halo of beautiful, gleaming, long- 
lasting curls and waves. PORTRAIT is. perfect for children's 
soft, fine hair, too! Insist on the genuine . . . your hair 
deserves the best . . .  Ask for PORTRAIT Permanent Wove.

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
SXS Main Street Rubinow Building

\

The
Dew^y-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED 
REPAIRS MADE

- R E C O R D S -

~ COLUMBIA — DECCA VICTOR — CAPiTOL

P O T T E R T O N 'S
At The Center 6S9-M1 Main Street

Opea Tbnreitey Dotll 0 F. 5L Ctnsed Setoriteg At 8:80 P. M.

1  ^ ' r

STANLEY ATHERS
Former Station Operator At No. 289 Main Street 

.. NOW CONNECTED WITH '

Cavanaugh’s T exaco S ta^ n
WILL BE GLAD TO WELCOME HIS MANY FRIENDS

HERE!

r  R YOU’RE WELCOME!

Cavanaugh’s Texaco Station
.329 EAST CENTER ST. - r  CORNER W.Cl.KER ST.

I  PO STA L PLANS 
I  FOR YOUR HOME !

%%>

The war is over and now that precious home of 
yours can have the attention it deserves. The 
first,'Step is to jfive It a new, clean and decorative 
look by repapering. Our outstanding selection of 

. wallpapers includes patterns for every room In the 
house. Come in tomorrow and take your pick!

IMPORTED
and

DOMESTIC
WALLPAPERS

Carry Mioh (am au. namrs 
a>: Lloyd* . . . Mayfiow- 
ar . . . T h I h-0 n t . . . 
Strahan . . . S ly leperfw - 
fect and other*.., .priced 
to fit every purse','

mi mcGILL-COnUERSE IIIC

Patat VamUh
Painter*’ SappUe* 

Wallpapers 
A rtist Material 

. P icture-Fram ing  
D rafting Instrument* 

Picture* 
Window Giac* 

Mirror*

645 MAIN STREET TKI.EI’IIONE 68.87 5
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FOR FRESH IDEAS
IF o r Your Christmas Gifts 

Do Your Shopping A t

HARRISON’S
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE USE THIS AS 

YOUR SHOPPING CHECK LIST

— ALBUMS
— AUTOGRAPH BOOKS 
— ADDRESS BOOKS 
VBOOKS 
—BIBLES]
— BH.LFOLDS 
— BRIEF p S E S  

, — b ir t h d a y  BOOKS 
—CIGARETTE CASES
—c a l e n d a r s
— c h il d r e n ^  BOOKS 
—DESK SETS 
— DESK BLOTTERS 
—DESK ORGANIZERS 
—DESK BLOTTER PADS 
—DRESSING SETS 
— DIARIES 
—DESK PEN SETS 
—DICTIONARIES 
—ENGAGEMENT PADS
—e n g a g e m e n t  bo o k s
—FOUNTAIN PENS 
—GAMES 
— GUEST BOOKS 
—GLOBES 
-HANDKERCHIEFS 
—HOBBY BOOKS 
—JEWELRY BOXES 
—KEY CASES 
—MEMO BOOKS 
—PENS AND PENCILS 
—PHOTO FRAMES 
—PLAYING CARDS 
—rOKER CHIPS 
—POKER CHIP RACKS

—PICTURE W ALLETS 
—PASS CASES 
—ROBINSON REMINDERS 
— STAMP ALBUMS 
—SCRAPBOOKS 
—SHAVING KITS 
—vSTATIONERY 
—TYPEWRITERS 
—WORLD ATLASES 
—WRITING CASES 
—WRITING PAPERS

I

— ASH TRAYS 
—ALUWNUM WARE 
—BOOK ENDS 
—CAKE PLATES 
—CANDY BOXES 
—CHINA WARE 
—CRYSTAL 
—COASTERS 
—CONSOLE SETS 
—COOKIE SETS 
— FIGURINES 
—HAND PAINTED VASES 
—MIRRORS 
—PICTURES 
—PLACE MATS 
—PLAQUES 
-PO TTERY  
—RELISH TRAYS 
—TOLE TRAYS 
—TEAPOTS 
—VASES 
—WATER SETS 
—WINE SETS 
—WOODEN WARE

EVERYTHING TO MAKE YOUR GIFTS ATTRACTIVE! 

DISTINCTIVE GIFT WRAPS, TIES, SEALS AND 
TAGS NOW ON DISPLAY /

AND OF COURSE . . .

X M A S C A R D S
TO SUIT EVERY PURPOSE AND EVERY PERSON 

THE VARIETY OF B O X  ASSORTMENTS IS SURE TO PLEASE TOUT

A SM.\LL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD THE ITEM OF YOUR CHOICE.

HARRISON’S
BOOKS — GIFTS — STATIONERY — GREETING CARDS 

A. HARRISON f t  SONS
849 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
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THERE’S A PRICE ATTACHED 

TO PROGRESS

Many of the comforts of life that have made 
living more enjoyable have cost much in experi
mentation to create and still more to produce at 
average consumer price levels.

You come into tjiis picture when you have the 
money to be able to purchase the things that make 
life more comfortable. In most cases It cannot 
be done out of current income. You have to SAVE 
jo have .that extra money you need. Have you 
been a SAVER and are you continuing to save?

jWRBOniS

nmcsoDncE

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

A Mutual S8ving9 Bank

1 depoeiti la  tWe ta a k  a re  g ia ra a ta e d  la  M l  Igr f * t . 
8e*U g* S a a k  OepM lt O a a n a tg  f m t  e l  O eaw , tea .

Ailvertiae iu The Herald— It Pays A V
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Goal Is Now In Sight 
. For Local Bond Drive

Wallea. S o ’ Far, Total 
$211 ,350  and 0w»*« 

j  Is $270 ,000 ; Cmi- 
4: paign to Be Kept Up

JHancIiester"* Phone - A • Bond 
:Campaign which closed last week*

Obituary,

Deaths

Japan Seeking 
Food and Fuel 

Cargoes Now
r ______

(Oontlniled from Pnjfe One)

cotton Roods, chemical products, 
medical supplies, machinery,, cellu
loid. poods, porcelain, hardware, 
tin, antimony, and industrial art 
products.

Must Ksporl To I’a.v
Mrs. .\nii Eiiill.v Odell j estimated it would take Ja-

Mra. Ann Emily Odell. 87, fo r - ' pan five years to repain normal
->*rUlnly has proved a huge sue-1 ,.f Hartfonj. died last night production. Imports of vital, food
^ s s  the total bond sales record-j at tlie home of her daughter, Mrs.' and fuel could not he paid for, he
Id te in g th e  surii of J z n .m 'T h is  jKate Porchcron, .-50 Glenwooif 
iu in  represents bonds sold by the , street.  ̂ he.sldcs
iphone-A-Bond Campalpn and Be-1 Porcheron, one other ilaugh- 

Drive under the ‘tirection of Florence VVetherbee ot
the Women’s Divislon-of M a n c^ - Hartford; als-i two sons,
lef War Finance Committee, tne j william Odell and Her-

=totaI quota for Manchc.ster 'h , ,■ o.jpu Hartford and . - -
i^ n d s is $270,000 and ' '  Bh the ^  respective!v sheuntil December Bcauinp. .mh.ss., re.spi,<^nii\. ; aurvev Nipponese nJrlve continuing “ " “ i ueicm^ leaves 1.̂  prandchildrcri and
-.8, It would seem that if 19 preat-prandchi|dren.

Mrs. Odell was born in Alder- 
^uota.can be met aqa iicinaji.- England, and has been a
tiopped. _  _ , re.>-idcnt of this country "since

•ter people wUl do their part, this 
iota can be met aqd perbap.s 
ipped. Fine Local Spirit

. Mrs. John P. Cheney. Jr., Chair- 
Inian of the Women a Division of 
jianchester War Finance. Commit- 
„tee, expressed her delight over the 
Sfunount of, bonds sold. Said Mrs. 
-Cheney, "It Is a fine tribute to. the 
;«pirit of Mar.che.ster, for so many 
^towns and cities are lagging far 
-down the column in bonds sold, e 
'certainly have had the cooperation 
iof every person here in Manches
ter, both the Volunteers and the 

iple who gladly bought bonds, 
seem all of us to be Imbued- 

with the spirit of finishing up the 
ob the right way. In other words, 

jveryone felt ihat Just bccaiiae we 
had won the war, it was not the 
time to let down, that the debt waa 
not paid, so all of us just rolled up 
our collective sleeves and went to 
work with a will, so that the price 
o f Victory would be paid In full.” 

Now that the goal Is In sight 
let’s put out an extra special effort 
In the next two or three weeks and 

this quota nght over the top!
........Is Victory loan, let Manches
ter gain renown as the town that 
did not let down after VIctoix let’s 
ĥuy Bonds to the tune of $58,650 

'woi4.h and make Manchester "Vic
tory Town!”

iBiickland-Oaklaiid 
Parly Successful

Following a short business meet- 
j  last night In the '. Bupkland 
Sool the Buckland-Oakland club 
aducted another card aoclal with 

lit 60 In attendance. The party 
In charge of Mra. Ferdinand 

I Klein and her committee. Mr. 
Klein donated the door prize, a 

] dreaaed broiler, which waa won by 
I Mra. Helen Wilhelm.

In pinochle C. L. DeMerltt made 
[the high score, Mrs. Martha Harri- 
[■oa for the women players, and 
[low. Mra. George Devrtng.

In setback Mrs. C. W. Custer 
ad Mrs. Estella Cummings were 

^high, and In bridge Henry Hemen- 
ay was highest for the men and 

iMrs. Ines ^ tso n  for the women, 
{ wbUe Burton Lewis was low.

Fred Clark has called a commit- 
Itee meeting for November 27 at 
I eight o’clock at his home, to make 
plans for a Christmas party at the 

$.school.i Mr. Clark will appoint 
t members of the committee to ar- 
’ lange for the affair on December 

|.‘ 18 at the school.

1880. The funeral will be held 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at St. Mary'.s church with Rev. 
Alfred L Williams officiating. 
Burial will be. in the Cedar HUl 
cemetery in Hartford.

Friends may call at Watkins 
Rrotliers Funeral 'Home tonight 
from 7 until 10:30 tomorrow 
morning.

emphaKlzcd. unless exports of- 
Japanese'' goods arc als«> allowed.

"If the export plaii Is* hclil up, 
we won't be able to pay, then we 
can’t import. I’eople will starve 
and the foundation of our industry 
will be ruined."

He said he hoped the Atnerlcan 
be .sent , to 

ipponese markets, and 
that a Japane.se delegation /can 
visit the United States on a trade 
mission. /

Terrific wartime shipping losses 
complicate the problem, he con- 
fes.sed; “ the country now has only 
two ships capable _oX traveling to 
the U. S. and Canada for grain " 

No Imports are permitted now 
except salt from Korea and "a, 
small quantity” of crushed com, 
Ogasawara said.

Louis L. Barton
Louis L. Barton, of 13 Washing

ton street, Vernon, died last night 
after a long Illness. He leaves two 
sons, Howard and Norman and one 
daughter Mrs. Mabel Andrews, all 
of Vemoit; six brothers, George, 
Frank and William and Silas of 
Hartford, Albert Barton of New 
■york and Edward Barton of 
Worcester, Mass.; two sisters, 
Mrs. Howard Spencer of Hart
ford and Mrs. Russell Miller, also 
of Hartford and several grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday morning at 8:30 at the T. 
P. Holloran Funeral Home, 175 
Center street and at 9 b’cl(A-k from 
St. James's church. Burial will be 
In St. Bcmard'a cemetery In Rock
ville. ' -

Friends may call at the Holloran 
Funeral Home tonight from 7 
o’clock until time of the funeral.

LArrange to Hold 
Christmans Par y

F u h ^ a ls

Mm. Joseph F. Pearson
The funeral of Mrs.-'^seph F. 

Pearson of 41 Hamlin strdB^who 
died Sunday, was largely attended 
at the John B. Burke fimeral 
home, 87. East Center street yes^ 
terday afternoon\at 2 o ’clock. 
Many floral offerirtga were given 
by friend.s and rel^ives. Mrs. 
John GovatT'and Albert Flabunda 
were in charge of the .services. 
The boily was sent by train to 
South Bayfield, Ma.ss., where bur
ial took place today.

Bad Memory 
Brings Close 

Aleorn Quiz
(Continued from Page One).

knowledge of It. This last state
ment was objected to by defense 
counsel.

Yesterday Ray accused Barnes 
of collecting between $175 and 
$200 to "keep the police away” 
from the club's alleged gambling 
and illegal liquor business.

He and McKenzie testified to a 
converaatlon’ with Ward in a 
Hartford night club in' 1944 after, 
they said, they had worked for the 
Republican city tirket in the 1943 
election.'

Ray, said they told Ward they 
"wanted to open a club, to hold 
the voters together the year 
around” and that Ward told him 
it was “a good idea.”

Asked by Alcorn i f  there whs  
any further conversation, Ray tes
tified that Ward told him he 
"didn’t see any harm in just a lit
tle occasional crap game or some- 
tliihg like that,”

Ray -said the first Saturday 
niglit the club was open ” we had 
a visi;. from the vice squad at 11 
o ’clock" and identified Kennedy as 
leader of the visit.

He testified that Kennedy 
laughed ani; left with the vice 
sejuad when he asked "How did 
you get here so quick? We just 
opened up.”

Ray testified that on the fol
lowing Monday ” I went to see Mr. 
Ward and told him we had a visit 
from the vice squad.

” He asked me ff they had ar
rested anybody and I told him 
■No’.” Ray testified. "He laughed 1 
and said ’What are you worried 
about’ ? ”

Ray testified that the cllih re 
mained opened and that he had a 
visit from Lonnie Barnes. 1

"Barnes told me,” the witness 
continued, "We'd have to give him  ̂
25 per cent on the dollar.”

Barnes told him, the witness 
tc.'jttfled, he would "keep the po
lice away.” •

Weddings
rook -B u scag lia  

Miss Rita Buscaglia, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. -Edward Buscag- 
lia, of Sliver street, North Coven
try, was married to Edwin (J<«)k, 
.son of Mrs. Agnes Cook of Minnii, 
Fla., last Saturday morning at S t., 
Mary’s church, South Coventry.' 
The coremon.v was performed by 
the Rev. Berrrard Foster, pastor; 
of the chureh. , !

The bridal ' attendants were. 
Miss Alice Heckler of Coventry,

Auto Prieing 
Policies HU; 

Solons Sore
(Continued from Page Une).

Biiick Production 
Halts; ‘Stoppage’ 
Report Disputed
(r'ontlnned from Page One)

Mra. Edwin Cook
Man-

In,

Soeraba ja Battle 
Rages Furiously; 
Japanese Blanieil
(Continued from Page One)

but said the delay wa.s due to his 
ther's lllnc.ss. He denied hay 1 

discussed the case with any
one iM t night either in person or 
by ■

ate’s attorney had- much 
difflcultyNm eliciting from McKen
zie what ^ n n ie  Barnes, one of ______
do^ dth 7 h ^ V „ ? e 'v M J ‘ “ T ' ' .  ‘ H'Indian troops even as the new In- 
R«v hL pH “ "d premier. Sutan SJahrir.

r prepared to go there in an attempt
testified-yesterdaVthe money was bring about a cessation of.hos- 
given for protection from the vice ' m m p,
-squad and was approximately 25' T he' NatlnnaHsf" fought from 
per cent of the take\ st the club , pre-war. Dutch-built concrete pill- 
in gambling gain.s and\the sale of tJoxcs and. air raid shelters in the
liquor.

Verifies f ’all on W
Finally McKenzie rWalled 

Barnes told him he had toXtake 
the money "downtown ' but he^ld 
not sa.v whore. McKenzie verin^ 
the testimony given .yesterday ^  
Ra.v that he had called on former 
City Asse.s.sor Harry J. Ward. Ro-

hesrt of the city against aiivanc- 
-|ing- Fifth- Indian division troops, 

last reported driving on govern
ment buildings still in native 
hands. R. A. F. planes made sev
eral .strikes against the buildings.

Two Indian soldiers were 'kill- 
d and six more wounded in In- 

nesian infiltrations in the Grand

and James Roach, Jr., of 
Chester.

The br.lde wore, a suit of apple 
green with a winter white hat 
and brown accessories. He> cor- 
•sage was of- white orchids and 
strphanotis.

The maid of honor was attired 
in a gold suit, black accessories 
and wore a corsage of white 
roses.

At the'receptlon which was held, 
at the Villa Maria In Glastonbury 
for about 40 guests, the bride s 
mother received in purple crepe 
with a corsage of gardenias. 
Guests were present from New 
York. Manchester and Coventry-.

The bridegroom was recentiv 
discharged after serving .'10 
months overseas with the Armv

The couple will’ reside 'at the 
Whitehall apartments in Man
chester upon their return from an 
unannounced wedding trip j

new .auto retaU 'prices near 1942 
It vel.s, Ls expected to announce 
new, car prices for'some manufac
turer tomoir'ow.

In the Hoii.se flare-up Taber de
clared:

■'Che.-iter Bowles appeared be
fore tlie small Busine.ss committee 
of the Hon.se .yesterday and tried 
to cover up his incdmpctency to 
deal with pricing automobiles by 
accusing de.alers of putting pres
sure on him.

"He did not in the slightest de
gree attenijit to justify his method 
of pricing because it was right. 
The dealers, when they presented 
their ca.se. ba.scd it upon what was 
the right thing to do.

"Never in the world, will we be 
able to have any continuance o( 
price control on a racketeering 
basis such as JWr. Bowles has been 
trying to create. He is hiding 
behind an allegation of prc.ssure 
to e.scape facinig the issues and 
doing the right thing."

AtUU'ks Bowles ( ’ritJcisni 
, Hebert attacked Bowles' criti

cism of ■’lobby” and "pressure” 
methods the OPA chief said Is be
ing used by auto dcalei’S.

’ ’If Mr. Bowles would trouble 
himself to read the constitution 
of the United States he would find 
Amendment No. 1, which is the 
first amendment in the bill of 
righM, guarantees freedom of re
ligion, speech and the press, also 
the right of assembly, and the 
right tq^‘petition the government 
for a redress of grievances'."

He asked: "Dare he deny that 
he has sent Impressive and mis
leading charts tq each member of 
Congress shortly -before consider
ation of OPA legislation?”

Some of the statements filed 
the committee by It sena

tors and approximatel.v 90 House 
members vigorously protested thp 
OP.'  ̂ price- policy, declaring it 
would destroy the normal- rela- 
tionsliips between manufacturers 
and dealers:

Other members merely relayed 
to the committee statements they 
have received from dealers back 
home. These bltterl.v opposed 
the OP.\ price absorption policy.

A review of- the voluminous file
_ _ _ _ _ _  I  o f  s t a t e m e n t s  d i . s c l o s r d  n o  l a w -

W r i g h t - M i l l e r  '  ^ t i o ^
M i s s  . S h i r l e y  E l i z a b e t h  W r i g h t .  !  T h e  c o m m i t t e e  w i l l  h e a r  a u t o  

d a u g h t e r  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  B e v e r l v  ■ d e a l e r s  t o m o r r o w  i n  l e b i i t t a l  t e s -  
« r i g h t  o f  N o r w i c h .  C o n n . ,  f o r - '  t i m o n y  t o  t h e  a r g u m e n t  p r e s e n t e d  

m e r l y  o f  M a n c h e s t e r ,  b e c a m e  t l i e  '  y e . s t e n l a v  b y  O P . - V .  T h e  l i e a i e r s
,   n o r t n r  f n l l n w i m r  n  h c A v v  n r  ” ’ ' 1* 1̂  u f  E m i l  W a l d e m a r  M i l l e r .  :  i d r e n d v  h a v e  t o l d  t h e  c o m m i t t e e

r  t h A  v i J i f t  r  c m ^ e r n n t i ^ e  a r t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^  P * - ^ '
Afrir 1* A '  if** : flanl^ of the British line which Sr., of Boston. ' war discount margins would forgeiMcKenzie testified that m / t h e -“ “ " “A  , toe nriusn ime. wnicn Saturday afternoon Nov ' maiiv of them out of business ^rnnVer««nr.n u-HH vv«..a "a s  b^ten back only when heavy ^  1 >otm 0111 01 nusinr.ss.

ihi. rnmniui I f .f 11'is"  ’ concentTOtions Of artillery "'ere ! , „. 1 Trinitv Epi.s-| Price Administrator Chester
i ŝ tv, ; brought to bear. Another Indian , P hurch Norwich, which was Bowies flatly rejected this argu-

sqiiad on'4.he first Satiirilav'night , soldier w ^  killed in an artillery i ' '"IP  "'oite chrysanthe-, ment vrsterdav in con'tendinj; the
R o b e r t  B e a t t i e  o f f i -  I d e a l e r s  h a d  o r g a n i z e d  " t h e  g r e a t -

o f "big steel,” however, advised 
the labor secretary that further, 
discussions wauld be fruitless un
til OPA acts on long-pending re- 
qiiest.s for IneVeasee in steel prices. 
” We believe In" and strongly supr- 
nort” collective bargaining. Falr- 
iess, told Schwellenbach, but ” we 
feel no useful purpose could be 
served by the proposed meetings;”

In a broadcast interview last 
night Fairless asserted Jhat nego
tiations were being "bfocked by 
the_̂  union and the government.” 
He’"declared that CIO .President 
Philip .Murray had said that his 
demand for an increase of $* a 
day “was not subject to dickering 
or compromise.”

Granting the union’s demands 
for wage increases, Fairless said, 
woilld cost the steel industry ”at, 
least $225,000,000 a year.” He 
charged the government Was 
keeping steel prices frozen and 
that wages "cannot cdntlrtue to go 
up when prices must remain at 
their present level.”

In San Francisco, negotiations 
in the strike of 12.000 CIO and 
AFL machinists over a wage dis
pute, appeared deadlocked, keep
ing an additional 55.000 workers 
a\'%'ay from their jobs in scores of 
industries.

” No progress”  was reported in 
the meeting in Philadelphia be
tween labor and management call
ed In an effort to effect a settle
ment in the strike of some 4,000 
,AFL employes on six Greyhound 
Bus lines in 19 .states.

A tieup of street car and bus 
transportation in Kansas City for 
"three or four hours” on Saturday 
was threatened. The 1,200 AFL 
members of the Amalgamated As
sociation of Street Electric Rail
ways and Motor Coach Employes 
voted to leave their jobs If the 
company fai.ls to sign a union con
tract by Saturday. An official of 
the Kansas City Public 'Service 
company said the company had 
been given no notice of the union’s 
intention to strike.

Bakery (iooda Scarce 
Bread and other-bakery v goods 

were scarcities in San Francisco 
today as 800 AFL bakers planned 
to strike, following the closing of 
shops Saturday after a walkout 
of drivers. The bakers, as well as 
the drivers, arc seeking wage in
creases.

In Detroit, the Chiysler corpor
ation. preparing to resume wage 
negotiations tomorrow with the 
CIO United Automobile Workers, 
asked the union to permit it to

Local Officers 
Are Inspected

Police Commissioners 
And Chief Compliment 
Men on Appearance
The members of the Manchester 

police department stood inspection 
las; night In the presence of the 
five Police Commissioners and 
Chief Gordon. The uniforms and 
equipment were inspected by Cap
tain Schendel and Lieut. Barron.

The men were complimented by 
Chairman Arthur McCann on their 
good appearance and in his talk to 
them he advised that they always 
be on the alert to help keep -^lan-' 
chesfer crime free.

Commissioner Rand told the 
fleers that If they did their dut; 
the commission would as alway.s, 

.back them up as there was to be' 
no fiivor.s shown to an.v one.

Commissioner Bowers spoke of 
the many advantages of the police 
school.

Lieut. John Shea advised the 
men to always keep their equip
ment in proper order at all times 
as that was Important;

Commissioner Pero advised the 
men to be courteous as the impres
sion made by an officer on a 
stranger often reflected his opin
ion of the town.

,In closing the inspection. Chief 
Gordon said that the reason, that 
Manchester had been a, clean 
town waa because the police had 
made it clean .and advised that ti 
good Work continue.

The commissioners Interviewed 
seven men who applied for ap
pointment to the department, but 

"took no action a.s this went over 
to a .special meeting to be called 
next Tuesday.

Ahoiit Town

they were open. Ward told them to i exchange, 
remoin open oqt said "a man will j Japanes

I Mrs. Edward J;, McGov 
ichairman. and the members of 
^.committee arranging for 
j^Qiristmns party of ' Gibbons 
.♦embly. Catholic Ladles of Colum- 
‘ bus, met last night to fornullatc 
[vplans, at Mrs. McGowan’s home, 
■83 Proctor Rond.

The date of the party is Tuesday 
■evening, December 18. It wa.s. de- 
;Clded to present a Christmas pisy, 
and to invite Troop 12, Girl Scouts, 

-eponsored by the As.scmbly. to sing 
'Christmas carols, accompanied by 
Mrs. William Holland; also to have 
a Santa Claus call with gifts, and 
of course to aeiye appropriate re. 

jfreshment.s.
It was also agreed that'members, 

should have tlie privilege of inVit-' 
Ing guests at a mode.sl foe. 

i . Mrs. McGowan wjll lie assisted 
i'by  Mrs. Anthon.v Koeum ns eo- 
I'ehalrman. Others qn the conimit- 
j tw  include Miss ■ Josephine 
j Smachetti. program chaiiman. and 
t blrs. Walter Balch. Mr.s. .To.seph 
I Voltz, Mr.s. Stephen Frey. . Mrs, 
[ John Hayford, Mra. WiMiam. Hol- 
I .land, Mrs. Frederick Little, Mis 
i N. Leo -Diibois, Mrs. Looriaid 
I'prown,

iTo AucihI Me«‘l 
Of Wonieii*8 (.liibs

i ______
'  A number of the meuibers . of 
fh e  local Cosmopolitan Club are 

' planning to attend one or both 
Msslons of the County meeting' of 

' Federation of Women’s clubs, 
" tomorrow at the Hotel Bond,! 
. ’ Hartford. The morning meeting 
■ gWlir open at 10:15 and the gOest 
t speaker will be a representative 

the New York,-Herald-Tribune.
; » Luncheon will be served at the 

l^'^Bond at noon, and it is uuneces- 
j i i iW y  tor those attending to make 
liiJPeservatlons In advance. Shortly 
ILtsfter one o’clock the afternoon 

(Pll-!wlll come tp order, and the 
ettkers Will be Mrs. Elliott Pe

on, former county president, 
> now heads the state federa- 

WUUam Shea, news cor- 
ndent during the war whose 

bjsct will be "The U. 8 . and 
rorid Affairs.’*

interesting meeting is antl- 
•nd President Mrs. Adele 

nt^, n member of the state 
and head of the Cosmppioli- 

chib, hopes the memberai will 
ta large numbers.

A ■ ■7'-

RdMl-c Paul E. Finkbein of 117 
Middle Turnpike Esst, Phm. 2-c 
Howard L. Holmes of 28 Wood- 
bridge street, and Rd.M 3-c Earl 
W. Laking of 44 McKinley street 
were' discharged m Nov. 12 from 
the Navy at ,Lid( Beach U. ,S. N. 
Personnel Separa .ion Center, New 
York. . ;

1st Lieut. Artqur LaPonii arriv- j 
ed at Newport News, Va,, Nov. 12 
aboard the SS SommelJik and 
Pasqual Passacahtilli of 29 Maple 
street arrived at the same, port 
aboard the SS John Trumbull on 
the same date. ’ '

The annual banquet of the Army 
and Navy CUib will bo held this 
evening at 7 o'clock in the Army 
and Navy Club. Dody Kriyity-and 
a group of Hartford entertainers 
will perform after the banquet: 

'The annua! gathering is being ar
ranged by the Board of Governors. 
Arnold Pagani', local cartorer, will 
serve the dinner.

.* ' , _____
Twin boys, James Thomas and 

Albert Packard, were born yes
terday at St. Francis hospital to 
Mr. and Mra. James Hellenbrand 
of 28, Depot Sqilarc. Mr.s. Hellcn- 
brand was the former Mi.'is Eliza
beth Butler. They have a three- 
year-sild -daughter, Sandra.

Roy Manchester, who for thej 
past seven years has made his 
home with Mr. and Mrs John How
ard of Delmont, ■street. left Satur
day ito spend the winter months 
in Sail Beriiardin, ,̂ Calif.

RovTT.. J. Person, who is edn-̂  
ducting a preaching mis.slon at the 
Covenant-Congregational ' church, 
will deliver the-second In his dis
courses thi.s evening at 8 o’clock.' 
It will tx' "Parents’ Night.”  To
morrow evening at the same hour 
his theme will be-tThc .New Birth 
and What It Means.”

A daughter was born yesterday 
at the Hartfrtrd hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs.' Donald MacCallum of 31 
Bunce Drive. ' .

The marriage of Francis G. Bro
gan, son of Edward J. Brogan, of 
116 AdaFns .street, and Miss Mary 
Fitzgei-ald of East Hartford, will 
be solemnized Saturday morning 
In St. Joseph’s - Cathedral. Hart
ford. Mr. JBrogan recently re 
tuhied after'aervice witlf the Army 
in the Sqtith Pacific area.

Bergt., Robert M: Hume, hu.sband 
of Mrs. Eileen ■ Hume, of 180’ X' 
Center street, arrived in New York 
today on the S.S. 'John Brown. 
T.^Sergeant Edward G. Hansen ar
rived; yesterday at Newport News, 
Va., on tine "W est Point,” Also on 
the same ship were T-5 Louis R 
Brignano, S. Sergt. Williani F 
Reubin arid T-5 Clifford F. Rauton- 
berg. , -

said Attorne.v Herbert Older was i dghting.

Read Herald Atlvs.

suggested to them as the lawyer 
to hire and that Ray .at the hear
ing was fined JlOO and this penal
ty was inter remitted. .McKenzie 
on cross-examination said a crap 
game is a common game among 
colored people and had jieen as 
long as he could remombef.

Confused In Testimony 
/cross-examined by Attorney 

Miltiin Newman for Barnes. Mc
Kenzie became so confused in his 
Aestimony saving that convensa- 
' tions, he Tiad related as having 
been with Barnes in fact had been 
told to. him by Rav, At thi.s junc
tion. ■ Attorney ■ Newman mover! 
that, all such claimed conversa
tions be stricken from the riecord. 
The jury was excused while State’s 
Attorney Alcorn questioned the 
witnes.s as to 'whether it was the 
Ifrst visit of Barnes only the wit- 
nbas referred to as 'not personally 
hieing present and McKenzie said 
it was. He then revealed he had 
.subsequent ' conversation with 
Barnes when Barnes said it would 
be necessary' to-^ay over 25 per 
cent of the take to Ba^es. TTie 
prior testimony was then allowed 
to stand.

McKenzie waa asked by Attor
ney Newman whether he got 
along well with Barnes.

Not Friendly With Barnes 
'That has nothing, to do with 

this case,” said McKenzie but, he 
later admitted he is not iiery 
friendly -with Barnes.

The state’s attorney endeavored 
to'clear up this phase of the. situa
tion, and asked , Macl^^cnzle If ha 
ever worked for Barties. McKen
zie said "It wasn’t work- I was 
supposed to' run his club for him."

At this juncture there was a 
series of objections as to the ad- 
missability 'of testimony concern
ing Barnes’ clul) and at this point 
the court ordered recess.

The early difficulties of the 
state’s attorney to elicit Informa
tion from McKenzie had to do 
with statements made to the 
state's attorney when County De
tective Joseph 'Mitchell and Mc
Kenzie’s eoiinsel. Attorney How
ard Drew, were present. TThe state'-' 
ments were supposed-to have been 
made a second time yesterday and 
according , to Mr. Alcorn’s stat- 
ment to the court "as recently 
as 5 tfclock last evening.” The wit
ness had difficulty remembering, 
anything of, his statement, 'more 
particularly regarding thftxmay- 
ments Barnes is alleged to''nave 
demanded of. the Chcathut rlqb to 
permit it tO'Operate. . -
» McKenzie later said that Bames 
told Ray and the witness that If 
tljere wcm any clubs In the neigh
borhood In competition with the 
Chestnut club to let him. Bames, 
know and he would take care of 
them. McKeqzle said he did re'port 
the, club operated by George Swan 
to Bames but nothing happened 
to it. McKenzie said gambling took 
place at this club and according 
to reporta to him, liquor was sold 
îthere, but he bad no personal

At the surrender -cerenVony in 
Batavia, short. ,, stooped I^gnno 
stood \<*ith . Iwwed head as Haw
thorn told him he \yould be flo 
to Singapore where 
J.iva would be "thoroughly investi
gated.” He said tfiis action was 
directed by| Admir 
Mountbatteiji. AIIiH 
Asia commander.

"You haye 
lijberately

ami Taftville re.spec-

Lord Louis 
Southeast

y opinion. de- 
dish/inorably failed 

rms of surren-to carry oujt, tne ter 
der imposed upon .vour nation by 
the Allied powers.”  he told the 
general.s in la statement Interpreted 
to them. He accused them of sur
rendering to "unauthorized per
sona” and handing over arrns to 
"unruly elements in this country, 
thus enabling them to cause blood
shed and loss of* life ' to Allied 
troops under my command.”

mums.
Ship Burned j ot

come to see vouj* McKenzie said I  In the harboKa Japanese 10.000-, | " ’ ’’ oy. 
that Bames dliLcatl on them. ! ton ship was bu^ed out yesterday, 1 Beverl,v Wright gave his daiigh-

McKehzio also te.stifled as to ' and'Sabotage was\suspected. | ter in marriage. Miss Betty Mae
calling o n ^ ’ard after Ray had I Some 8.000 refugees moved into 1 Nichols of Manchester, was maiil'
been arrjiated and was presented ! British-held areas, sacking food i ' ’ f honor for her coiisln. The 
in court'on a charge of possession i o f't water. Soerabaja's. water sys-i bridesmaids wore Miss Shirley
of liquor with intent to sell; He 1 h a s  been rendered inoperative / Hoxsie and Mias Pe.srl Cote of1 ■_ .L - Norwich

tively.
Joseph "M.-jguire of B''ston wa^ 

best man.
Joseph Le Blanc and Lieut. Lau

rence D. Riley, Jr,, also of Bos
ton, ushered. Mrs. Jos^h Hjll- 
^ an  and Pvt. Kenneth/ John.snn, 
both of Norwich, were soloists and 
Robert Young was organist.

The bride was attired in a 
gown of white satin find marqui
sette' with tight fltttng bodice of 
satin, high neckline,/yoke of mar
quisette fi^d full 'njffle of Chan
tilly lace bordering the yoke. Her 
full skirt terminated in a circu
lar train. Her fingertip veil was 
arranged from a tiara of white 
satin rosebuds fipd she carried a 
bouquet of white Voses. •

The maid o f honor was " gowned 
in pink, brocaded satin with sweet
heart neckline and full skirt. She 
wore a tiara to match and carried 
a bouquet of pink roses. The 
bridesmaids wore baby blue gowns 
with ■ tiaras tp match and carried 
pink roses.'

The bride's moUjer wore an 
aqua dress with browhi accessories 
and a tearose corsage.

A reception was held at the 
Norwich Inn for 100 guests from 
Boston, Hartford, Manchester, 
New London and Norwich. ,

.For travfllng the bride chose 
a black and white wool suit with 
black accessories and an orchid 

She was graduated 
from Norwich Fr.ee Academy in 
June 1944. ‘Mr. Miller was grad
uated from Boston Latin School 
and attended Boston University.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller left for a 
two weeks’ trip to Canada and 
Niagara Falls.

the double ring cere- ost single pressure group opera-

Safety Measures * 
For Main Street

As a result of the joint meeting 
held last night of a special com
mittee of the Selectmen", and the 
Police Board action was taken 
that Is hoped will add to the safe
ty of Main street. ■

It was agreed that overhead 
stop and go lights was the answer. 
The only question is how many. 
It was agreed that' a light be, . 
placed at Oak. Park,'Blssell and 
Pearl streets. It was decided that 
all members give the matter a two 
week’s study and (Jfiief Gordon 
Is to get prices and at a meeting 
set for November 26 the final ap
proval will be ’given and It la ex
pected that the lights will be In- 
8taUed. ,

Cross walks are to' be painted 
and the cost Is to be  ̂met from 
town funds rather than the police 
appropriation which is not suffi
cient for this additional cost.

King’s Daughters
Hold Meeting

The meeting of Ever Ready Cir
cle of King’s Daughters last night 
(n the directors room of the 
Whlt'oh Memorial Library was 
well attended. After devotions 
and' routine . business, pupils of 
Miss Esther Blankenburg furnish
ed an entertainment of recitations 

■.” |-S,nd_».u.ugs! 'The Gay Songsters, a 
group of six girls, sang several 
numbers. The: children were Bev
erly and Audrey Audette, Betty 
Phillips, Mabel Hatfield, Gloria 
NeVers and Gloria Capello. Eight- 
year-old Janet Schaller gave sev
eral recitations; Joyce Manner 
gave two readings; the Odette 
girls gave a dialogue and Miss 
Wankenburg gave a talk on her 
c’ontact with Chlneiie aviators.

A social time followed and cup- 
cakefi and tea were served.

Officers Assume 
Their New Posts

St. Margaret’s Circle. Daugl^- 
ters of Isabella, hel'd Its meeting, 
last night In the K.^of C. Home. 
The new officers assumed their re
spective stations' for the first 
time.

Mrs. Richard Ross, the new pres
ident, appointed' the following 
committees: Welfare and sick com- 
'mittee: Mrs. Helen Griffin, chair
man; Mra Foster Williams, Mrs. 
Philip CJarney, Mrs. Charles Don
ahue, Mrs. Robert Gorman, 

Membership committee: Mrs. 
-Robert - Camoy,- chairman; Mrs.. 
John Lappen, Mrs. EMward Kras- 
enics, Mrs. Francis Hreen,
Robert Brannlck'. ®

Ways and Meafis committee: 
Mrs. Leo Barrett, chairman: Mrs. 
Michael Gorman, Mrs. Raymond 
Peterson, Mrs. George H. Wil
liams, Mrs. Edward Chapdelalne, 
Mrs. Robert Schaller and Mrs. Jo
seph Falkowskl: , '

A social time with refreshments 
followed the business session last 
niirbt.

tion since OPA was established
Bowles said in a statement to 

the committee that even with cost 
absorption dealers stand "to have 
their best profit year in 1946.”

The purpose of cost absorption 
is to holA retail prices for new 
cars at or near 1912 levels. These 
aie about 13 per cent.higher than 
pre-wcf pricp.s.

Here’s what the argrimcnl boils 
down to:

Before the ,war ihnnufacturers 
.gave dealers an average gross dis
count of 24 per cent on the retail 
list price of new cars.

Bowles argues that used car al
lowances In those days were hirh 
in order to attract customers. He 
says that when trade-in lo.sses are 
taken into consideration, dealers’ 
actual margins were 11.5 per cent, 
not 24,

He says further that dealers’■are 
not faced now with trade-in losses 
bcc.au.se of the gi'gnt demand for 
new cars. .

The next step in Bowles' argu
ment !s that OPA docs not plan to 
trim dealers’ initial 24 per cent dis
count by more than fouh 'or five per 
cent.

Assuming the price of an auto 
to be $1,000,- Bowles says deajers 
would make not less than $19<r In 
stead of about $115 ns before' the 
war.

General Jewi§li
Strike Starts

(Continued from Page One)

vokod, allowing the possibility of 
outdoor protest demonstrations. 
The council ,(Vaad Lcuml) ordered 
all Jews working on British gov
ernment or milltarj’ enterprises to 
leave their jobs, and indicated an 
effort would be made to halt all 
Interurbari traffic in the Jewish 
areas of Palestine.

The Jewish press generally as- 
.sailed the Bevln statement. Typical 
of the comment was that of The 
Palestine Post, which said It failed 
” to deal squarely with President 
Truman’s repeated proposals that 
100.000 Jews should be admitted 
to Palestine Immediately.” The 
newspaper added that the Jews
were "bound to reject the new 

discharge or discipline any em- policy which proposes an Inac-
ploye "causing or taking part in 
.m unauthorized strike.” The 
corporation listed 487 work stop
pages In its plants .since Septem
ber. 1943. Negotiations with 
General Motors corporation on the 
UAW's demands for a 30 per cent 
w.sge rate boost atso are to be 
resumed tomorrow.

One stoppage ended today 
Striking CIO-UAW employes of 
the International Harvester plant 
in Fort Wayne, Ind., voted to re
turn to work. In a dispute over 
piece-work rates, 2,600 of the 
plant’s 5.000 employes walked out 
a week ago. Negotiations are to 
be continued after the strikers re
turn to their jobs.

Employes of the generating, 
distributing plants of Public Serv
ice ' Electric and Gas company 
throughout New Jersey voted 
2,908 to 211 for a strike. The 
company said wage negotiations 
would continue, and , the AFL 
Electrical Engineers union said no

least

Christmas Seal 
Campaign Begins

’ Mrs. Carl Noren o f Washington 
street has been appointed chair- 
mart by the Educational Club of 
its 39th annual (Christmas Seal 
sale, which the club conducts each 
year at this season.

The sale o f these seals each 
Christmas is for the purpose of 
continuing the warfare against 
the scourge o f tuberculosis. It has 
been decided by the state organi
zation to have them in the malls 
by Saturday o f this week, 8<^ocal 
people may count upon receiving 
them on Monday.

The committee acknowledges 
with gratitude the assistance of 
pupils in the High school In ad
dressing the envelopes and getting 
them ready for mailing. ’SL

Assisting Mrs. Noren will be 
Miss Mary iBenton, who was seal 
chairman last year; Miss Harriet 
Franzen, a teacher in tlie Lincoln 
school; Mrs. Elizabeth Bailey, wife 
of Principal Edson Bailey of the 
High school, and Mrs. Albert J. 
Robinson.

strike woufd be called for at 
one day. The linion Is demand- 
a 30 per cent wage boo.st and a 
strike would cripple service to an 
e.atimated 90 per cent of New Jer
sey’s population.

A strike vote also was author
ized by the CIO-UAW at the Ben- 
dix products division, o f Bendix 
Aviation Corp. in South Bend, Isd. 
The vote was 3,113 to 453. A 30 
per cent wage increase is the 
chief issue In the union’s detnfinds.

In t?Wcago, more than 3,500 
CIO Leather Worker* were sched
uled to take a one-day holiday to
morrow In 10 of the city’s tanner
ies in support of their dem ^d 

1' for a 30 per cent wage hike.
\

Mealing Tonight ' 
Of Improvers

Important business Is to -be tak
en up at the meeting of the Man
chester Improvement Assoclattort 
tonight at 8 o’clock In the hall at 
the Whlton Library.

The members .will take action 
on (Christmas lighting at the 
North End, the question of streM 
lighting and also complete plarra 
foi* the dinner to be given to the 
old Major football team on Satgr- 
day evening. November 34.

-I

Strange Noise 
Heard in So. End

Manchester residents living Iri 
this South End reported hearing a 
strange noise about 7:20 this 
morning, it  was as though a heavy 
weight had been dropped and 
houses shook. It was most noticea
ble just north of Globe Hollow 
pond and in each case the house 
was shaken. Several called 'The 
Herald. It was described by one 
man as feeling like a light earth 
tremor. .

There were no rejoorts of the 
noise being heard In the North 
End.

Poor Digestion? □□ 
Headachy? □□ 
Sour or Upset? a a  
Tired-Listless? □□
Do you feel headachy and iipaet due te 

‘ dicested food? To feel cheerful
appy again your food muit be. 

Each da^?fatm  moat produce about
two pints of a vital digntive juice to 
help digest your food. If Nature faiw, 
your food may remain undigested— 
'leavin*you beadschy snd irritable,

Thefefore, you must incresae the flow 
of this digestive juice. Csrter's Little 
Liver Pille increase this flow quickly— 
often in as little as SO minutes. And, 
you're on the road to feeling better.

Don't depend on artificial aids to 
eounteraet indigestion—when Carter’a 
Little Liver PilM aid digeation after Na- 
ture's own order. Take Carter’s Little 
Liver PUIs as directed. Get them at any 
drugstore. Only 2M.

INSURANCE
Be sure you have adequate insurance protection In 
case of fire or automobile accident. Protect yourself 
aprainst all hazards. We are.aRents for:
THE LUMBERMEN’S MUTUAL CASUALTY CO.

For Automobile Insurance.
THE LU M BERM EN  INS. CO.

For Fire Insurance of All Kinds.
Roth ParticipatinR Companies.

 ̂ 1/ If’jB Insurance Call

stuarT j. wasley
Statf. Theater BuildinR

Telepho/»e 6648 • 7146
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ceptable immigration quota sub
ject to Arab consent.”

Bevin said yesterday that until 
the report of a joint committee of 
Inquiry on Palestine has been re
ceived and acted upon, the pres
ent rate of Palestine Jewish im
migration—1,500 persons a month 
—would be continued.

Arab newspapers also were 
critical. The Moslem Arab news
paper Al-Difah typified comment 
with the joplnion that the .state
ment was unfair to Arabs, and 
that Arabs would not consqpt to 
its stipulations.'

Dr. Bernard Joseph; acting head 
of the Jewish; Agency Political de
partment, said the /Jewish people 
never would' submit to the policy 
as expressed in the statement, and 
thfit the British hfid been so In
formed.

Other Jewish spokesmen said a 
continuation of the present 1,600- 
a-month immigration quota was 
insufficient to meet the needs of 
displaced Jews in Europe, and 
that establishment of a trustee
ship might cause more delay In 
final sottiement of the question.

(In Cairo, Nahoum EffenUl, 
Jewish religious leader in Egypt, 
said the Jews of Egypt had no 
connection with Zionism and 
would insist upon not becoming 
involved in the controversy, whidn 
he characterized as one strictly 
between the Pan-Arab league on 
the one hand, and Britain and 
the United SJates on the other.)

755 Main Street

Rockville

Raymond Hunt 
Again Named

Rockville Republicans 
Nominate Their Mayor 
For the Third Time*
Rockville, Nov. 14 '(Specia l)— 

Mayor Raymond E. Hunt was re
nominated for this third two year 
term at the caucus of, the Repub
lican party held last evening, the 
largest attended in many years. It 
had been rumored that a contest 
would develop for the nomination 
for mayor, but thi.s failed to de
velop. Mayor Hunt Is completing 
his second two year term and pre
vious to that time was city clerk 
for over twenty years.

Other officers nominated were 
City CTefk, F. Leroy Elliott; treas
urer. Charles M. Squires; sheriff, 
M. Joseph Webster; assessors. 
C3arcnee Sucheckl. Peter Genove- 

■'si; aldermen at large, Andrew Do- 
bosx, John Gottler. Samuel Gam 
ble and Kenneth S|»lth.

The only contest at the caucus 
yi’RS for the nomination for city 
sheriff with the present Incumb
ent, Mr. Webster receiving 74 
votes and Alderman William A. 
Baer receiving 53 votes. City

Chairman Joseph Nash presided o( 
the., caucus.

■The Democratic candidate for 
the office pf mayor is Clarence J. 
McCarthy, insurance agent of this 
city.

D. A. R. Meeting 
Sabra Trumbull Chapter, Daught 

ters of the American Revolution 
Is meeting this afternoon at the 
home of Mls-s Elsie'Cummings of 
Ellington avenue. The speaker Is 
First Ueutenant Joseph McCusker, 
a member of the High School fai- 
glty. recently discharged from the 
service. He is speaking og "Eng
land During the War.”

Food Sale
'The Young Married Couples 

Club of the Union church will hold

Radio ^Hams’ 
Back on Air

Many Will Sil Up I-;ale 
Tonight to 
Ending «»f Curbs

food sale at the office of the of Manchester
Connecticut Light & Power Com
pany on Thursday afternoon, Nov
ember 15th from 2 to 5 o'clock. 

.\nnual Meeting
The 29th annual meeting and 

dinner of the Tolldnd County Farm 
Bureau will be held at the Com
munity House in North Coventry, 
this evening with many from Rock
ville and the town of Vernon at
tending. Frank Niederwerfer. 
president of the organization will 
preside.

There will be a roaet beef din
ner served at 6:30 o’clock followed 
by election of officers, and presen
tation of brief reports. Two pro
posed changes In the constitution 
will be presented at the annual 
meeting, one of which Is to have 
two vice presidents instekd of one 
and the other to include In the ex
ecutive committee the two vice 
presidents, and to permit the ap

pointing o f cd-chalrmen InsteaiFof,,
Only one for /a town. i

An entertilnThent program Will' 
follow including a Country Store 
scene, specialty numbers and danc
mfr-' .Meeting Tonight

The Roykyille Emblem Club will 
hold Its first meeting at the new 
Elks Home, this evening with the 
buelness/meeting to be preceded by 
a jiot luck supper. Mrs. Katherine 
William's of Manchefiter Is chair
man assisted by_Mrs, Ann.Murphy
and Mrs. Margaret Wilson, both , „ ihandof Mahehester: Mrs. Anna WlllekP. The nation's radio ’hams lama-l 
Mrs. /Estelle Walther, Xirs. Elsie t,^ur operators) will he sitting >ip 
Arnifibee, Mrs  ̂ Rose LaCros.se and , tonight to celebrate their

peacetime return to the air <m 
three banris of frequencies ..re
leased for their use, beginning at 
3 s. m., tomorrow, by the Feder
al Communications Comnii.ssion.

A most welcome part of the 
F(!C move, according to Kenneth 
B. Warner of West Hartford, sec- 
ctary of the American Radio Re-

Wo.st Hartford,

being reactivated, and with the would be new territory for ama- 
F(?C’s Withdrawal of its: 1940 pso- teur/w ho helped develop and use 
hibitlon of foreign contacts, many! radar and,, similar supersonic 
of the 60.000. govcrnment-llccn.sed,' equipment during the war. 
experimentally - minded private ■ - a .s a matter of fact.” he as- 
comfniinicators will be looking I .sevted, ■■traditional amateur in
forward to renewing international j genulty and know-how will be dc- 
friei^dahips.” I voted to making ' the.se new
■-'/Wai'ner .said that also released! microwaves a means of two-way 

U c I e h r a lR  i fbr amateur ii.se Is the 56-60 | communlcsUon instead of solely
megacycle band (diie to be shifted; ________ ., _______________  ■ , '
to .50-54> MC. March 1 when tele-, / '  /
vi.sion stations are moved to a '

Nov. 14. i/P)— 1 h*'"' ffiahnel) and the 144-148 ;MC

for detection and ranging appara
tus.” ■ .

Warner praised what he called 
"the fine cooperative attitude” of 
the FCC apd military authorities 
in releasing the frequencies to the 
amateur operators and expressed 
the "hope that these policies wlU 
be continued so that all our bands 
may soon be restored.” **

USE 6 6 &
^:OLD PREPARATION?!

UQUID. TABLETS. SALVE, 
,M)SE DROPS

USE ONLY AS DIRECTED '

Mrs/ Annie Steppe of Rockville. 
Following the supper thero will 
,l)e a demonstration hy Mr. Doggart

MemlHTshlp Supper
The annual membership siyiper 

of Stanley Dohosz Unit No. 14. 
American Legion Auxiliary will be 
held this evening at 6:30 o'clock-i 
in the .O. A. R. lisll. The meeting] restoration towill follow at which lime a large 1 league, is group of new members will be kn'»teurs of their 28.000 kiloc>Lle 
initiated by Mrs. Kathleen/Sweet band which in pre-war days c*r- 
of Manchester and a .n u raber 'o f; ried insny an international con- 
Manchester members. / ! versation.

I Said Warner;
of the I ‘-'With amateurs of numerous, 

Iropics. I other countries in the pmecss of

These two frequency bgnds. he 
said, "are useful for (tistances far 
beyond the, line of .right when air 
wave bending eondiUon.s occur in 
the lropo.spheie. i s =

Four New BniiiK .Vssigiied —— 
■‘•'In addition." Warner sauI. 

four new band.s of microwave.s 
have bien -a-ssigned so hams may sss 
sample varioii.s portions of the 
spectrum lierelofoie used almutl 
exclusively by radio" srs
, He doubted, he said, that this ~

IS THE WORD FOR TIIKSK S.MART, NEW

Eighty-five per cent 
world's blnis Îve in the

T

MEN
WOMEN

Wanted
To Work 

In Manchester
GRADING AND TYING OF SHRUBS, VINES AND 

SMALL FRUIT TREES.
NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.

GOOD PAY. GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS.
PHONE MR. REEKS 
MANCHESTER 4161

Burr Nurseries
119 OAKLAND STREET

Odd Fellows Bingo 
Thursday Night

AND EVERY THURSDAY EVENINO 
All Bingo Players y/  

Cortlialh Invited to Attend!

TO-NIGHT
lOMORiiow r tm cH r ! =D*p*nW«frV ' • < ~~~

4//-VIOITABLI =  
l a x a h v i  I s

BEDROOM
PRINTED RAYON 

TAFFETTAS

ENSEMBLES

"  L i i  ■

msK*  lox

EXPERT 
FUR REPAlRINi;

and DreHsmaking

i\lrH. Ida Koiivalia
f .1 Tyler Circle 

Orford Village

D oii l j lo  (»)• S i n g le
t

H E D S P H E A D S $1.'1.98 (
d r a p K s  t o  .m a t c h $ 1 2 . 9 8 .  '
M A T C J M N c ;  V A N I T Y $ 1 0 .9 8 1’

H E A V Y  P K I N T E I )
R4 .

CRETONNES t ■
D O U B L E  B E D S P R E A D S $ 1 2 .9 8 1

S L N C .L E  B E D S P R E A D S $ 7 .9 8 * f

4*̂  jiW

/ />

=  DRAPFS TO, MATCH

, =

QUILTED CHINTZ
Full Size

BFDSPRKAUS $16.98
DRAPFS TO MATCH Pair $10.98

These Stores Are

PEN—
THURSDAYS

and

SATURDAYS
V

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

M A H C H

OHOUSe^SDH
IN C.

"m

Thanksgiving Flowers
Bring the true spirit of Thanksgiving right into your 
home with Flowers.

Large Mums, $4 .00  a dozen and up

Pompoms $2 .00  a Imnrh
Also Carnations, Sweet Peas, Roses, African Viojets, 
Victory Gardens, All Moderately Priced.

DELIVERY SERVICE

McGonville, The Florist
302 WOODBRIDGE STREET TELEPHONE 5947

SICKNESS
A.\n

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

Mexander JarvU, agent aaaiireit 
' itu freedom from worry almiit 
lonpltal bitia when offering 
iioderatety prierd alckneaa and 
icrident Inaiiranre with liberal 
lienefita requiring hoapitallza- 
tliin.
Covera' IndlvIdiiaU or funilly 
group to meet your budget. Stop 
ill our (iffice

6 DOVER RD.VD 
OR PifO.NE 4112 

' For Complete Detalla

Alexander Jarvis
AGENT

TO CLOSE OUT!
CHINTZ DOIJBLF, BFDSPRKADS 

WITH DRAPFS TO MATCH
• *.

In Blue nr Ruse with amall floral pattern. Ideal 
for a chlld'.s room.
Reguliii' price $14.98. To Cloae Out .— One 
Spread and 2 Pair Drapea ........................$9.98

SPECIAL LOT 
Washable Chintz

b e d s p r e a d s
Tfrtn and Double aizes. \Vhltr\with Blue, 
Green or Red Bow Knot pattern.

S16.«

I THE TEXTILE STORE
A. L. SLOCOMB, Prop.

=  913 MAIN STREET NEXT TO THE BANK

9 07  x̂ lAIN ST., WELDON BUILDING

Two Sides 

for

D O U B L E  

W EA

-it*"

3K

 ̂ * We Give 
S & H Green Stamps

With Every Purchase o f .

Shell Gas and Oil 
Tires Tubes and 

Batteries
Goodyear • Goodrich • Armatrong

Recapping

jack Roan
Cor. Main St. and Middle Turnpike

Sm is As Yon Spend 
With ^ & H GMen Stamps

0̂ On B»•' •'

DO YOUR SHOPPING TOMORROW AT

■W O N D ER !
■ m a r k e t s
855 Main St.' Rubinow Bids*. Telephone 6465

NOW...
For Your Convenience 

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

- V

THURSDAY SPECIALS!
NATIVE—4-6 PoundsCHICKENS lb. 48c

FOWL 
38c lb.

LEGS OF
LAMB

42c lb.
SPARERIBS lb. 25c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
INDIAN RIVEit

GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 29c
JUICY CALIFORNIA

ORANGES 
- 29c doz.

PI’T
CARROTS 
3 lbs. 25c

\ -

BOYS’
100 'r VIRGIN WOOL 

BUFFALO PLAII)

SH IR TS
IN REU'AND 

GREEN PLAIDS

BOYS* 100 'r VIRGIN WOOL

PULLOVER
SWEATERS

V-Neck or Crew Neck.
 ̂ In .Maize, Tan, Maroon, Teal 

and Brown.
\

$ 3.9 8

r

PREP M̂ ĜREGOR
SPORTSWIAR AflADE IN U.S.A.

^Tftount ! /

WITH REVERSIBLE HOOD s 2 0

NAVY BLUE -AND BARK BROWN .

Two ways in one ,t«» .seal out cold and 
'wintry weather, fo seal in body warmth— 

m'akes a specially fine coat for active lads. 
Muleteam Gabardine outside coat is ŝpe
cially treated to repel water artd keep out 
wind, reverses ,to heavyweight all wool 
jilaid lining. Zipper closing works equally 
well frop:^ither side. Sizes 8 to 20.

i

BOYS’^
/

.

^FANCY yCU!&\V

ONIONS 
3 lbs. 2Sf

YELLOW GLOBE

TURNIPS 
3 lbs. 25c

FINE CAPESKIN

C4'onderful Capeajkin Jacketa With QuUteB 
Llaliig. Avtalloa S tj’lo.

$(2«

I “ IT HAS TO BE RIGHT TO BE REGAL’

.Jr-.,
. . K

' i
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H a v e  Y o u H e  a r d ?

The Inquirer

CHRISTMAS WRAPPING ^  gy quihs. Pi>-sl. purrhjise a pretty:
PER and ties to cnliance | tij-hteninn up O r insulating points | ijabushka and a few yards of sin -1
Rifts should be puuhnsed early ‘ t y„rrents enter---- 1 gle string sequins in Xmatching i
tisBRTKniM’S GIFT SHOP, "■■here ' jp |)jy wail.s, • attic, doors and ! tints. Then sew on theXsequins. '

wmd'ijiw Rla.ss, cracks and air holes ! caircfully following the oVjRlnal 
in putty or window panes—you i  design both in line and color., 
can ^avo considerable heat. .\nj —  ' \
insulated attic, for iii.stance. will 
save as imich as 2 
of heat.'

HARRISON’S GIFT SHOP, 
'wrappings are especially nice.

Paris fashion-* being readied for 
the American market pre.seni a 
rear view whlc'h is often much 
more exciting than when the los- 
tume is seen head-on. f- luted 
basques, puckered tiers, poufs of j 
peplums are .seen time and again j 
In the new French collections : 
Skillfully cut and draped they 
make wai.sts look smaller ami give 
a graceful swish U) your walk.

. MORTITE, a new plastic 
WEATHER STRIPPING, plugs, 
all openings and cracks around 
doors, winilows, and transoms.  ̂
It's a narrow tape like soft rope ' 
that sticks in place witli the: 
greatest ease—and c.omes off as| 
readily. Sold at the JOHNSON i 
PAINT COMPANY, one box, at j  
$1.25, will do five or more win
dows.

B.v. far the largest

The smaitiv stvled. all wooh 
per cent loss ' .«PORT COAT.S at the S.MAKl’ 

,| DRE.S.S SHOP come in particular
ly nice shades of deep red, green, 
blue, tan and grev. Prices are 
$26.50 to. $32.75.

Turn Vase Into Lamp

TOY DEPART.MK.NT 

In town 

is now. open at 

MARLOW'S

Use the Lay-Aw'sy Plan.

/ /

If you are lucky enough to find 
chocolate bits, try sprinkling them 
^ e r  a still-warm cake. Replace 
cake In oven until bits are some
what melted, and then spread with 
a knife.

Still
with
nieat
gives

not /  satisfied 
the cuts of 
your butcher 
vou ? Well

For Christmas gifts or for 
draasing up your own Thanksgiv- 

1 lag Uble, MATTHEW WIOR’S I  has handsome service knives and 
I forks and very attractive liquer or 
cocktail sets. The ruby glass or 

■ crystal sets on chrome or mirror 
1 trays are ornamental, as well as 
I useful.

Tiying to heat a porous house, 
I «Kperta say, is like try-ing to fill

75 Fall
DRESSES

*

Featured At

BLAIR’S
In a Below-Cost

Clearance
Sizes 9 to 44

Priced $5.98 to $10

learn to give them 
tender hearts your
self—  by becoming 

adroit In the use of a pinch ot 
baking soda—a teaspoon of vine
gar or half a cup of wine in your 
skillet, or “ mas.saged" Into the 
meat before It reaches the range.

You can watch the chicken 
grow brown and tender in one 
of the GLA.SS ROASTERS sold 
in MONTGOMERY W ARDS 
downstairs store. You choose cir- 
cidar or oval shape to fit your ac
companying baking. Either will 
take a six-pound fowl. Both are 
fire-proof, of course. Prices are 
$1.00 to $2.25.

Pumpkin Pie
1*3 cups canned or cooked 

pumpkin put through potato 
ricer.

2 fgg*
cup brown and white sugar 

mixed.
1 tablespoon molasses
1'3 cups scalded milk

teaspoon each of salt, nut
meg. cinnamon or favorite 
■spice

Mix pumpkin, sugar, molasses, 
spice, salt. Beat In yolks of eggs. 
Add milk. Stir in stiffly beaten 
egg whites. Pour Into pastry-lined 
pie plate. Have oven hot-for a 
few minutes to prevent crust from 
melting down; then, reduce heat 
and hake slowly. It is done when 
mixture does not cling to a silver 
knife in.serted in the middle ot the 
pie.

it extra-special, tuck In a package 
of fruit drink powder mix.

A large shipment of new 
BLOUSES at the SMART DRESS 
SHOP offers opportunity to re
fresh your favorite suit or skirt 
for only $3.98. The'popular neck
line—jewelry line, sunburst, or 
bow-tie—comes in w-hlte or colors.

Do your pie meringues ever 
"bead" after being removed from 
the oven 7 Beat meringue longer 
before spreading on the pie; it is 
the raw sugar that makes the 
beads.

From the wide selection of beau
tiful Christmas gifts at MAT- 

iTHEW' WIOR’S. 977 Main Street, 
I .vou can make a choice now and 
use the Lay-Away plan until ready 
for purchase.

To drill hole in va?*e, oil spot In' exact center and rotate point of 
. Hie slowly between palms.

Tr.v substituting cornflakes for 
bread crumbs in scalloped dishes.

It’a time to think about holiday 
fruitcakes and the nuts that go 
into their making. There should 
be plenty of nuts on the market 
thl.s fall and w’inter. 'There will 
be fewer filberts and walnuts 
than in 1941, but a bumper crop 
of pecans Is moving to market 
from the south.

■V’ery appealing to masculine 
taste.s are SPORTSMAN TOILET 
GOODS at QUINN’S PHARMA
CY. There’s an out-doors scent in 
the shaving cream, after-shave 
lotion, talcum, and men’s cologne. 
And containers arc extra good- 
looking. The forest green shaying 
jar can be refilled or put to other 
ii.ses. Game birds and .sporting fish 
decorate the bottles.

Every smoker wants a good 
CIGARETTE LIGHTER. There's 
a wide selection, from serviceable 
utility lighters to long-lived dec
orative types at MA’TTHEW 
WIOR’S.

By .luck B. ( ’reamer 
.Author “ Handy Household 

.Manual’'
Drillmg a, hole in the bottom of 

a china vase to mnke a lamp out 
of it is tough going for an ama
teur, but it can be done.

Before tackling, consider the 
easier trick' of using an ordinary 
fixture and running the cord 
down the* back of the va.se, an
choring it at the bottom with 
scotch tape.

Do you still want to drill ? Well,

arm yourself with a little turpen
tine. a small three-sided file and 
a huge supply of patience. Turn 
the vase Imttom-side up. rest It 
on a -soft surface, and marking 
the spot to be drilled, oil It with 
a few drops of turpentine. Then, 
stick the pointed end ̂ f  the file 
on the spot and rotate the file 
slowly between the palms of your 
hands. ’This should get you some
where. but not fast. Add more 
turpentine at intervals, and pro
ceed for hours with extreme cau
tion.

How often has wet 
weather forced the 
family to go drlp- 
pily into the house j 
—when rubbers or | 
galoshes bad been I 
forgotten 7 For such I 

emergencies, keep a pair of slip-! 
pers or shoes and hose in the j 
downstairs closet for every mem-1 
ber of the family. I

Wipe off excess
cloth.

oil with a soft

Flat Finish Holland 

WINDOW SHADE.S

cut to measure

at most reasonable prices.

MARLOW'S.

beverages, like tea, coffee or fruit 
punch, cloudy, but is not notice
ably in milk drinks.

a spot where you nedd 
ha

Duplicating a luxury Item easily 
I and inexpensively is a welcome 
I challenge to any resourceful wom- 
I kn. Try your hand at reproducing 
, one of the colorful new scarves 
embi-oidcred with sparkling se-

Buster Brown 
High Shoes

Hrojvn or White
I., At

Gustafson’s
BROWNBILT 
.SHOE STORE

105 .M.>UN s i . ,  MANUHF.STER 
In the Johnson Bln<-k

ORNAMENTAL  
IRON 
WORK

Beautify 
A Home , 

At Small fost! 
Wrought’ Iron 

'' Balling 
_>per I-anips 
and Posts 
,4ndi,rons 

Screens and 
Fireplace 

Equipment 
; Circulator 

-Heaters 
for Fireplaces

.\relylene and Portable 
Fleet ric Welding ^

.lAMES kll.PATRICK
70 Charter Oag,Afreet 

Telephone 10‘2S

■ Did you know that one school 
child In five, four college stu
dents in ten, have defective eye
sight 7 Those "figures are- .some
what shocking, but easy to uhiler- 
stand when you realize that man
kind grew up out of doors—where 
light was plentiful and visual 
tas)<s were simple. Today we read 
and .sew and do other hard-seeing 
work indoors, where there is com
paratively little light. No wonder 
our eyes rebel! THE MANCHES
TER ELECTRIC DIVISION, rec
ommends one simple thing to do 
In your home to prevent eye-

Fro'zen fruits will soften slowly 
and evenly if left on an open shelf 
in the refrigerator over night or 
for about, six hours.

Fish cooked in salted, acidulated 
water is sweeter and more tender, 
and holds its shape when removed 
from the water.

BABY CHENILLE HOUSE- 
COA’TS just unpacked at MONT
GOMERY WARD’S are serviceable 
to slip into for the morning rush 
and graceful to wear In relaxed 
hours. One type has a white

For
serviceable rbg—bedroom, hall, 
bathroom, kitchen—look at the 
SIMULATED RAG RUGS for sale 
at POTTER’TON’S at the Center. 
Color combinations will harmonize 
with most rooms—rose, blue, ma
roon, red, grey, brown. Prices are 
$1.95 for a 20 ” by 40"; $2.95 for 
2’ by 4’ ; to $16.95 for 4’ by 6’.

Doubly surprise the 
women you’ll give 
Christmas gifts to 
—by making, things 
of fa^ion  from fab
rics by the yard.^A'f 
turban and gloves' 

to match;* a versatile scapff^lapel 
flowers: blouses and gjlefs; serv
ing aprons and brupch coats are 
just a few of the wbnderfully wel
come gifts yoi^F^nJoy sew’lng up.

CHRI^^rilAS CARDS with out-

A set of evening combs can give 
new interest to a familiar hair-do. 
Using a dozen or so silver backed 
combs, tuck then in sleekly-brush
ed hair In symmetrical rows, from 
the crown to the nape of the neck.

"I didn’t know you could get so 
much equipment anywhere In Man
chester,’’ said a woman who re
cently visited BENSON’S down-, 
stairs Baby’s Furniture Depart
ment. The stock o f HIGH CHAIRS, 
in maple or waxed birch finish. 
Includes three styles; straight, 
padded or the very uselul ’ ’two- 
way’’ chair which can be unlocked 
to make a low chair and play 
table..

I f you feel well, you look well, 
she thinks.-Build up your vitality 
with sleep, fresh-air and moder
ate exercise. Sleep—nine hours of 
it every night is her rule—will 
reward you with dewy fresh eyes, 
clean skin, and added energy.

Graceful BRASS ANDIRjDIs'S 
are available again at the BLISH 
HARDWARE COMPANY, as are 
FIREPLACE .TOOLS and CAPE 
COD LIGHTERS. X O r  there are 
andirons and tqols in black with 
brass knobs. An a gift or an orna
ment to yqut own fireplace, they’re 
exceptional. ,

strain: make sure that every l ight; Pattern pn green, rose, or; lined Christmas scenes to be hand-
....................................  *— '---- ' ----------**•- . . . .  colored with palnta nr emynna

p iiy  be secured at MCGILL-CON
VERSE. 645 Main St. .Each has an 
appropriate Christmas message.

bulb is the right size for e a s v ! '° "  background: another Is a solid 
reading. No reading lamp should'^” *®*' lH'’ OTitn.son, wme. Tight blue. 
Have less than a total of 100 to or white. The prices are
150 watts. Check your light bulbs 
today. Replace the wrong sizes— 
and fill the empty sockets. Light 
bulbs are plentiful.

Wheat may be kept as long as 
22 years and still make good 
bread. If It is properly stored.

surprisingly reasonable: 
$8.98.

are 
$7.98 and

Some day try a lenahn icing 
c remains of yestefday’s ginsthe 

bread. You'll like it.
on

day’s ginger-

I Eggs deterlo,/ate rapidly In 
I quality and flavor. If stored at 
I room temperauire they are uqflt 
I to eat In as little as a week^ Best 
j place to store/eggs is in an open 
I dish or cardboard container In 
tiottom of refrigera^efr.

After lautidpring lightly soiled 
pieces such/^ts neckwear,. use the 
suds a .secimd time for wiping off 
dusty-/Windowsills and finger
maj.ks ■ on / woodwork.

■j Decorations o f all 
I cem etencs- Ijaskets,

kinds for 
w I* e a t h

Cottage/nheese production In 
1945 I5 expected to reach from 
200 to 210 million pounds. ,

/  Ecstacy for a little girl all 
Christmas is to bo found Irt 
NICHfOLS-BRISTOL’S newly esj 
tablished TOY DEPARTMENT! 
Dolls range from beautiful ’,'life'- 
size.” with eyes that open’ and 
shut,- to members of the 7 *̂3’’ 
"Bridal Party." consi-sting of bride 
and bridesmaids. There’s complete 
doll’s housekeeping equipment-i- 
cradles, laundry acts, tea sets. A 
bigger girl would like a- desk-type 
blackboard with play telephone.

Because confectioners’ sugar 
sprays, grave coverings—^̂ may oe I contains a small amount o f corn

I ordered from. McCONVILLe ! 302 
Woo<lhridge street. Phone 5947 
for free delivery.

To cut *fresh bread of cake, dip 
your knife in hot water, dry It 
and slice. Keep it hot! though,

A quarter of a pound of cara
mels will make a good dessert 
sauce. Merely put the candy and 
one-third of a cup of water in the 

I top of a double boiler to melt and 
blend. Handy when the sugar bin 
is almost empty.

i g  KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS 
~  FOR THIS WEEK:

“  COLUMBIA ALBUM OF SHOW TUNES^ 
OF ji:r o m e k k r n

• COLUMBIA ALBUM OF SONGs'.
■ BY DANNY KAYE

New CHILDREN’S GAMES 
that look like loU of filn-reven if 
you have to play with the young
sters—have just epme at Mc- 
GILL-CONVEttSE. "Jeepers" has 
figures 'to mo' e like chessmen. 
"Olio’’ has a big aoft ball and 
three colors of. tape to lay on the 
floor. ".Sabotage". Is s card game 
with points or penalties for "Alu
minum,’’ "Bomb ■ repair," and 
"Sabotage.”

starch it tends to make clear

Apple CMidy Pudding
8 medium-sized apples 
■-i cup butter (scant)
'»  cup flour

' 1 '4 cups brown sugar.
Chit apples into coarse pieces, 

put in shallow, well-buttered bak
ing dish, and sprinkle with cinna
mon. Thoroughly mix sugar, but
ter, and flour. Spread on top o f 
apples. Bake slowly an hour. Serve 
hot or cold with whipped cream.

Any%em from the CHRISTMAS 
GIFT STfKlK constantly arriving 
at QUINN’S PHARMACY can be, 
order^  and put away for you un
til you are ready^to purchase.-

Christmas jpift suggestion for 
the feminine small fry; a minia

tu re  lemonade set Just like moth
er’s, consLsting o f a gay flowered 
pitcher and little glasses In a 
White wire hostess rack. To make

^Wodl Snowman —

5 06%’

hat .salvage Is still a ‘’must" 
Peace ha.s made little difference in

__  'be supply of American fat and
oil. It alopped only one important 

, ~  I explosives. All other uses
will continue.

T4S MAIN STREET 
Furniture and Music

Incorporated

GREEN
STAMPS

TELEPRPNE 5680 
Home of Frigidaiie

To freshen stale bread or rolls, 
moisten with cold water, place In 

_  hot oven until thoroughly heated. 
~  Or place In a paper bag in the 

oven or on top of hot radiator 
for a few minutes. ,

t I . .

Small cuts, cracka or scratches 
in the suriace of linoleum may 
be partly healed by occasionally 
rubbed with boUed Unseed oU.

i ^

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
He’s really prettier than his pic

ture as he’s crocheted o f white 
wool, has red wool ears, hat. neckr 
tie, buttons and red sleeves. Easily 
put together and stuffed with cot
ton. 'Head is crocheted—stubby 
two-inch legs and arms are cro
cheted and sewn.on. Face Is em
broidered. Eyes are black buttons. 
Snowman measures 14 inches. He's 
the sort of toy with which kids 
love to clown!

To obtain complete crocheting 
Instructions for the White Wool 
Snowman (Pattern No. 6065) send 
15 cents in coin plus 1 cents post
age, your name, address and pat
tern number to Ann Cabot, Man
chester Herald. 1150 avenue. Am
ericas, New York 19, N. Y,

You’ll want the ntiw Anne Cabot 
album to help you In making up 
warm winter crocheted and knit
ted* wearables—fascinating gifts 
for Christmas! Price 16 cents.

For party wear with a simple 
dress, disengage one bloiR>m from 
the cluster of artiileial flowers 
you’ll wear in your hair and wind 
the wired stqm- around a pilain 
friendship ring, transforming U 
into s  matching dinner ring. Chure- 
ful,. though^all flowers aren’t 
adaptable to this trick. Daisies 
are fine, and any other small, fla^ 
pogy Or tteK flower cluster will da

Jewelry clean-up day is a pre- 
hbliday muat. Wash your dia
mond’s dirty faces and remove the 
film of soot and grinie from your 
costume Jewelry pieces so they 
\vill be ready to glitter at holiday 
social affairs..

THE CARROLL STORE, 785 
Main Street, has a re-order on 
those sensible PRAM SUITS for 
small babies. Having arms and 
jegg,^,Eram milts glve -mof e frec- 
dom than bunting robes and make 
the baby easier to handle. Hie 
closed feet and cuffs give protec
tion. A matching bonnet goes with 
the suit. In pink or blue corduroy 
or wool, they’re priced at $4.98 to 
$4.98. *

. 1 < • t , Graceful t a b l e  — 
disgraceful t o p ?  
Don’t J u n k  It. 
Glamorize it with 
linoleum cut to ex
act fit, and waxed 
to a high lustre. 

Use a solid color, or see how sr- 
tjstlc you can be making a border 
or central motif In contrasting 
color. Ideal for coffee and dining 
tables, for mantles and dining ta- 
ble.s, for mantles and tot’s desks.

MIXED FRUIT P W C M  to serve 
for partlM or over the holidays 
can be purchased by the gallon 
at the CENTER PHARMACTY.

The scalp, one o f the farthest 
outposts of the bloodstream, 
sometimes protests its. isolaion 
by producing lackrluster or life
less hair.

That’s why Hollywood, employ
ing' every knowm meana to coax 
more sparkle and color into hair, 
goes in for hcad-dangllng' In a 
big way.
f To induce blood to ' rusb to the 
scalp is why heads are tilted

CIGAflfITE /  
LIGHltflS

Feather-weight 
Windproof 
instant Action^

Head Nurse of China Studies Here

Col. Chow .Mei-Yu 
Plans China nqrse corps.

The easiest and best way to 
clean aluminum cooking utensile 
is with a mild soap and steel 
wool.

By .Adelaide Kerr 
AI* Newsfeaturcs Writer

Col. Chow Mei-Yu, who built 
GIjina's wartime nursing corps and 
was Its highest ranking member, 
is in the Unlteh States to study 
American nursing methods and ac
quire a foundation of information 
on which to build a standing 
Chinese army nursing corps.

“ In China we have only about 
8,000 trained nurses.” she said 
just after she arrived in New 
York in her khaki uniform with 
blue and gold insignia. "We have 
no standing army nursing corps 
and we want to build one.”

She spent the war years a s . 
Commandant of the Army Nurs
ing AChool and weathered some of 
the roughest fighting of any wom
an in service.

"To protect the wounded from 
bombing abd shelling, we used 
to scatter them through forests 
and caves all day and remain 
quiet. Then, .at night, we ail con
verged on the temple, or what
ever place in the vicinity we had 
converted to hospital use. and 
did our work and' dressings by 
candle-light, so that the enemy 
could i)6t find 14s.”

even when movie stars relax and 
take their ease. /•'

A year-’round reminder of your 
affection would be the gift of a 
handsome ART CALENDAR from 
DEWEY-RICIJMONDS. Among 
the lovely photographs In the 1946 
New En^and Calendar is the 
Avon Church and other Connecti- 
citt oeauties. The Aud.ubon Cal- 
ehdar has birds in color. The Cal
ender of Friendship has a quota
tion for each week.

Oatmeal Fruit Cookies
’ i cup shortening 
'2 cup sugar 
1 egg
3 tablespoons s\veet milk 
’ 2 cup raisins, coarsely chopped 
’ 4 cup chopped nuts 
1 cup flour
1 cup rolled oats *'
1<2 teaspoons soda 
*4 teaspoon salt 
>2 teaspoon nutmeg 
Cream shortening and sugar. 

Beat in egg. Add milk. Add flour, 
sifted with soda, salt, and nutmeg. 
Mix in oatmeal, raisins and nu(s. 
Drop from .teaspoon oh greased 
tin. Bake in moderate oven.

Pennsylvania: the College of New 
Jersey is now Prlncston; the Col
lege of' Rhode Island is knowh as 
Brown.

No knitter will be able to keep 
away from her needles after a 
glance at the gorgeous colors In 
KNITTING YARNS In the enlarg
ed second-floor knitting depart
ment at J. W. HALE’S ._£^ e  or 
heavy yam  for sweater*,' stock
ing yams, or baby -floss arc 100 
percent, wool. New patterns are 
available.

Fish and meat trimmings make 
excellent fertilizer.

ELECTROLYSIS treatment for 
the removal of superfluous hair 
is not only the safe and permanent 
method, 'but it is painless. MISS 
RENA HALEM, 843 Main Street, 
makes the treatment efficient and 
pleasant. Phone her at 2-1264 If yoq 
wish a free consliltation.

The Inquirer

SPECIALBe sure to see the 
PRICE SALE -BT 
BROlDERED TOWELS at the 
ELLIOTTS RUG AND GIFT 
SHOP, 1011 Main Street. .

Of the nine colleges in existence 
at the, signing of the Declaration 
of Independence all are still ac
tive but 'not all under the same 
names: King's has become Colum
bia; Queen’s is Rutgers; College 
of -Philadelphia is University of

W urlTTzer

Pianos and 
Aocordions At

KEMP'S
INC.

FURNITURE AND MUSIC 
763 Main St. Tek 5680

Upsweep in Spirits 
G o ^  With

Upsweep in Hair-. 
Done At

THE LILY' 
BEAUTY SALON
Maddc Turkington, Prop. 

927 MAIN ST. DIAL 1484

Now Available-^

36” White and T^a Ro?e
NYLON CLOTH

• ' I

In Pieces Up To 35 Yards
Beautifully sheer and washes and dries in a 

few milHites.. Takes'finting w.onderfidly.
Perfect for Blouses, Slips  ̂Scarfs, Curtains. 

Slight imperfeetioMs that do not aRect wear* 
abilify.

Dally 9 A. M. - S P. M.
HOURS:

« a t " -d V 9  * *'

CHENEY BROTuPiUo
REMNANT SALESROOM

HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER
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ri’S/iniT T odayR adio  vv̂ î uio
EMtern Staadanl Ttnw

3:46_W TH T—Ti*Mury Salute;
WTIC—Right to Happiness.

4:00 — WDRC - -  House Pltrty; 
News: WHTD—Jack Berch; 
WTHT — News; The 4 :00-6:00 
Spot: WTIC—-Backstage Wife.

4 ;15_W H T D —Musical Roundup; 
W n C —Stella Dallee.

4:80 — WDRC — Swing Time; 
WTIC—Lorenzo Johez. 

4;45_W D R C —Main Street Hart
ford: WHTD — Hop Harrigan; 
WTIC—Young Wldder Brown. 

6 :00—WDRC—March of Science; 
WHTD—Terry and the Pirates; 
WTHT—Meet the Band; WTIC 
—Whan a Girl Marries.

.6 :1 5  — WHTD — Dick Tracy; 
WTHT — Superman: WTIC — 
Portia Faces Life.

8:80— WDRC —News Commen 
tary: Swoon or Croon; WHTD— 
Jack Armstrong; WTHT—Cap- 
Uln Midnight; WTIC — Just 
Plain Bill.

5:45—WDRC—Old Record Sho; 
WHTD—Tennessee Jed;. WTHT 
—Tom Mix; W n O —Front Page 
Farrel.

Evening
6:00—News on all stations.
6:15 — WDRC — Jimmy Carroll 

Sings; WHTD—Cliff Edwards; 
W TH T-M usic; Concert Hour; 
WTIC—Professor Andre Schen- 
ker.

6:30—WDRC—Music; WHTD— 
Answer Man; WTIC — Back
ground for Dinner: Five Minute 
Mystery.

e:46—WDRC—News: WHTD—
Easy Aces; WTIC — Lowell 
Thomas.

7:00—WDRC—Mommle and the 
Men: WHTD—Hoadllne Edition; 
WTHT — Pulton Lewis, Jr.; 
WTIC—Supper Club.

7:15—WDRC—Jack Smith eonga; 
WHTD — Raymond S w i n g :  
WTHT—Hartford Heroea Speak; 
WTIC—Nowa of the World.

7:80 — WDRC — Ellery Queen;

-Lone' flanger; WJHT— 
Hale;. WTIC—Treasury

Red and White Cagers Impressive in Drill
WHTD 
Arthur 

■ Salute, •
7:45—WTHT—Knights of Colum
bus; . WTIC—Musical Appetizer. 

8:00 — WDRC — Jack Carson 
Show; WHTD—Lum and Abner; 
WTHT — Music for Mlllons; 
WTIC—*Mr. and Mrs. North. 

g;lB_W H 7Ti—Miisloel Roundup; 
WTHT—Kev-O-Quli.

8:80 — WDRC •— Dr. CTirlatlen; 
News; WHTD •*- Fishing and 
Hunting (Tlub of the Air; WTHT 
—The Falcon: WTIC—An Even
ing with Romberg.

9:00—WDRC — Frank Sinatra 
Show; WHTD—One Foot in 
Heaven: WTHT—Gabriel Heat
er; w n o ^ d d t e  Cantor Show. 

9 :18—WTHT—Real Storlea from 
Real Ufe, '

0:30—WDRO—Ann Southern aa 
Malale; WHTD—Pagea of Melo 
dy; Coronet Front Page; WTHT 
American ’ Forum of the A ir  
WTIC—Mr. District Attorney. 

10:00—WDRC—Great Momenta in 
Music; WHTD—Counter Spy; 
WTIC — College of Musical 
Knowledge.

11 :15-WTHT-OPA Talks, Stanley 
CTrute,

10:80 — WDRC—Andrews Slab 
Show; WHTD—Ray Captor’s 
Orchestra: WTHT—Better Half 

10:45—WHTD—Janet Planner, 
11:00—News on all stations. 
il ;1 5 -W D R C —Nlght\.Owl Show; 

WHTD — Treasury S a l u t e ;  
WTHT — It'a Dance Time: 
WnC—Harknesa of Washing
ton.

11:30—WHTD-43ema of Thought; 
Music—WTHT—Dance Orches
tra; WTIC—Congressional Med
al of Honor.

18:00 — WHTD — News; Music; 
WTIC—News; Danny Ryan 8et- 
enade.

12:90—WTIC Rhythmle RejOlnls- 
ences; News.

High-Alumni to Play 
2 Games Next W eek

Networks Are Preparing 
Bowl Football Broadcasts

Thanksgiving Contest 
Will Be for Adults 
Only; Students to See 
Game on Friday Night
Manchester High and the Alum

ni will meet on two occasions this 
year it was announced publicly 
yesterday afternoon by Dwight 
Perry, faculty manager of the 
High school and Coach Wilfred J. 
Clarke.

The first game between the 
High and Alumni fives will oa 
played Thanksgiving night at the 
state armory with only 76Q per
sona allowed to be admitted. The 
first game will be for alumni only. 
/The second game will be played 

following evening, Friday, 
Nov. 28, at the armoiy with atu- 
denta only admitted.

HoweverT at both games there 
may be changes. Tickets will be 
placed on sale at 6:46 Thanksgiv 
Ing night for adults only. I f  the 
hall doesn’t have 780 alumni In by 
8:30, tickets will be sold to the 
students until the state fire law 
number of 750 Is reached.

On Friday night the same sit 
nation wlU prevail. Tlie box of' 
flee will open at 6:45. Students 
will he admitted until 8:80. I f  780 
tickets have been sold at this time 
the doors will close, if not, adults 
will be permitted until the set- fig
ure is in the building.

There will be dancing at both 
games. Mr. Perry stated yester
day that an orchestra has been 
hired for both nights.

The first game' will get under 
way at 7:30 with the main game 
between the Alumni and High 
school immediately following,

Pro Coaches 
Speak Piece

Holds.Local Course Record

New York, Nov. 14—()P)—Al
ready the lineup of the annual 
Bowl football broadcasts that 
start off the New Year are shap
ing up. As a mater of. fact, get
ting set hasn’t been so difficult, 
for the schedule is falling into a 
pattern identical to past year.

For instance, NB(J will be back 
in the Rose Bowl at Pasadena, 
Calif., aa it has almoat_avery sea- 
aon alnoe the network oame into 
exiatsnee. ThU la the game the 
late Graham McNamee used to an
nounce and which for the last 
eight yedrs Bill Stem has been 
telling about.

CBS and Ted Huslng will do 
their usual from the Orange bowl 
at Miami, while ABC wlU return to 
the Sugar Bowl at New Orleans. 
J ^ S  hasn’t announced its plans as 
yet, but It generally does two 
games, the Colton Bovfl st Dallss 
followed by the East-West at San 
Francisco. Same of the broad- 
oMta will be sponsored,

In going back on the air after 
a war-long assignment as chief of 
OWL Elmer Davis ta JwUcWng 
networks. Instead of CHS, where 
he sprang to pre-war attention as 
a commentator after a newspaper 
career, he will be on ABC under 
an ifccem ent just concluded.

N^sponsor dear was Involved In 
the signing, the network decidin 

—to-put ‘
casta Sunday afternoons and Tues
day and Wadnesday nights, begin
ning ■ December 3. The considera
tion involved was not revealed.

For a time after he went to 
OWI Davis was on the air under

an all-network arrangement with 
a weekly commentary about the 
war. Since discontinuance of that 
aeries, he has been heard only oc
casionally as a formal speaker. At 
present he is on vacation.

Talks Tonight: From New York, 
Rally on American-Soviet Rela
tions—MBS 10:30 Dean of Can
terbury and Under Sec. of Stale
D. *«n Acheson; CBS M:15 Joseph
E. Davis.

Other: NBC—8 Mr. and Mrs. 
North; 0 Eddie Cantor show: 9:3,0 
District Attorney; 10 J<ay Kyser. 
Ish Kabibble returns: 11:30 ’rorn- 
my Tucker band . . . CBS—7:80 
Ellery Queen and Mr. and Mrs. 
North; 8:S0'Dr. Christian; 9 Frank 
Sinatra and Andrews Sisters; 9:30 
Ann Sothem's Malsie; 10;S0 An
drews Sisters and Mills Brothers 
. . . ABC-JI:.30 Fishing and Hunt
ing: 9:30 Pages of Melody; 10 
Counter Spy . . . MBS—8 Music 
Half-hour; 8:30 BOrt Wheeler 
eomedy; 10 Ralph Slater. Hypnot
ist.

Brady Scores 
Knockout Win

Thursday Items: NBC -11 a m. 
Fred Waring: 3 p.m. Woman of 
America; 6:15 Echoes from Tron- 
Ics: 8 Burns and Allen; 10:30 Rudy 
Vallee . . . CBS -  3:30 Sing Along 
club: 5 School of Air, Brig. Gen. 
Romulo; 6:30 Encore concert; 8:30 
FBI In Peace ani \Var; 9:30 Hob- 
^v Lobby . . . ABO—12 noon 
Glamor Manor; 4;30 Chester

lan
comment: 7:30 Green Hornet; 10 
(Turlain Time drama MBS—1:30 
Paula Stone, guest Mayor-Elect 
O'Dwyer: 4 Erskinc Johnson on 
Movies; 7 :15 'Kom Bobblers; 9:15 
Real Life drama.

Hartford, Nov. 14—(A’)—Dennis 
(Pat) Brady, 139, of The Bronx, 
continued his unbeaten way here 
last night by knocking out John 
(Spider) Armstrong, 126, Toronto, 
with a right hand smash in 1:84 
of the first round In the scheduled 
eight-round feature at the Audi
torium.

A loft hook to ' the . jaw first 
floored the Canadian for a nine- 
count at the outset ot the round 
and he had scarcely gotten to his 
feet when It was all over.

It once took featherweight boss 
Willie Pep, when he was on the 
way up, four rounds to flatten 
Armstrong.

’The victory was Brady's 20th, of 
which 18 have been by the knock
out r6ute. He has one draw.

Other fights;
Torpedo Reed,-144, Los Angeles, 

took an eight round repeat deci
sion from Joe Polowitzcr. 140, 
Sa.st Hartford. Luc Lima, 139,. Fall 
liver, took every round in out
pointing Rteve Bellus. 737, Toron
to, In a six-stanza affair. whtlE' 
Elie Slmley, 132, Newark, and Joe 
Waanick, 129, of,New Haven, sub
stituting for Joe Carroll of Boa- 
ton, fought a dull six round draw.

In two five round semi-pro bouts, 
dohnny Bell, 140, New Britain, de- 
cisioned Ray Cashman, 135, Mid
dletown; and Vic Placey, 128. 
Hartford, outpointed Henry Polo- 
witzer, 130, East Hartford.

New York. Nov. 14.—(AT— 
Stout Stave Owen of the New 
York football Qtanta can expect 
to have his previous high standing 
among the profesaloiuU grldlron- 
era seriously ■ Impaired If he 
docen’t cease and deaiet from rav
ing about Army’a football team.

The Giants’ mentor is flaunting 
one ot the oldest rules and tfadt- 
tlona of the play-for-i>lay circuit 
by refuting to aay that any team 
In the * National Professional 
League could lick Army or ahy 
other college outfit three times 4p 
an afternoon If the light held out.

I’m simply not going to say 
one way or another," he replied 
firmly when asked how be thought 
the Cadets' unbeaten eleven would 
fare against one of the good pro
fessional clubs. “All 1 would do is 
make eome pePt>tc mad at me. Be
sides, It’s like trying to eay 
whether Jos Ixiuis could have 
licked Dempsey,”

Asked, then. If he would ap 
praise Coach Earl Blaik’s team 
atricUy on Its merits, Owen 
brightened at once and threw hts 
300-odd pounds headlong into 
What plainly waa one of his fa
vorite topics.

•‘It’s one of the greeteet foot
ball teams I ever saw," he said. 
"I ’ve never seen two such backs 
aa Glenn Davis and Doc BlanchanI 
in the same backAeld, and that 
big, swift line of theirs Is nothing 
short of wonderful.

"It would be difficvilt to think 
back to a college team that might 
have played oh even terms. Stan
ford’s Ro.->' Bowl team of '41 had 
a fine set of backs, but its line | 
didn't compare with Army’a. May-1 
be some of those great big Min-1 
noaota -teama would have made It i 
close. I didn’t aee them. But 11 
can't name any college team 1 
ever saw that 1 would aay waa j  
the equal' of this on^ —  |

Owen waa asked if ho thotight; 
Davis and Blanchard would

Murphy, B.ob Tedford,' 
King Show Up Well

Joe MeCluakey
Joe McCluskey of Manchester, now a Lieutenant Commander in 

the Navy serving In the Smith Pacific holds the Manchester 'rhanki- 
glving Day marathon race record which he set bark In 1932.

Joe who brought fame to Manchester Is a former High school 
runner who later gained «he spotlight at Fordhani and waa a member
of the United States Olympic team on two occasions.

For years he held thn national steeplechase championship before 
entering the service. ,*>e.won't be on hand for the race one w®rk 
from tnmbrrow but anotliur iiatlonsl figure, Charjle Robbins, another 
ex-Manchester High runner and national marathon champion la ex
pected to Compete. "

Local Sffort 
Chatter

Jos McClimkey, now a Lieuten
ant Commander, serving in the 
South Pacific area, ta due, should 
he be discharged within the next 
few months, for the annual award 
by the Corthectleut Bportswrlters’ 
Association, ths Gold Key.

Last year at the po)l of the 
sports scribes, McCluskey polled 
the highest number of votes but 
due to the fact thaj he was serv
ing overseas, he was temporarily, 
passed up.

Soon the scribes will meet and 
one of the important matters will 
be the selection of the Gold Key 
awards for the year. , Mc(7luakey, 
should he be dlsrharged shortly, 
and it appears ths't he will, will 
be the recipient Of the award.

Sport Slants
By Earl W. Yost

Sports Editor

While on the subject of Gold 
Keys, it could be an all Maiiche.s- 
ter Night as Charlie Robbins, al
though he haa yet to receive .a 
fine word in another state paper. 
Is eligible.

After all a boy, Robbins, who 
has held the national marathon 
championship as well as the 15. 
20, 25 and 30 kilometer Utlaa as 
well as the New England cross
country crown, surely deserves 
plenty of rscugnltlon.

It would be something for both 
McCluskey and Robbins to share 
the spotlight at the annual din- 

"ner of the writers by receiving 
Gold Key awards. This ought to 
give fellow writers something to 
chew on for the next few weeks.

George Savitsky 
Lineman of Week
New York, Nov. I4*-(J5«-Huge 

George Savlteky, University of 
'Pennsylvania tackle, has ' earned 
recognition aa the outstanding 
football lineman of the week.

The 883-pound tackle, who gets 
a crack at Army’a famed forward 
wall on Saturday, easily won the 
Associathd Preaa poll for hla 
teeth-JarrIng performance In 
Penn’s 88-7 defeat of Columbia on 
Franklin Field in Philadelphia^ 
last week.

Newspapermen, coachea and 
players Joined In praising the work 
o f Savlteky, who set up Penn’a 
first three touchdowne by block
ing one punt and recovering two 
fumbles. Ha waa such a nuisance 
■to the Uons that Columbia c^ach, 
Lou LiMle, aaaerted "He was an 
All-American agalnat us if 1 ever 
saw one.”  George Mungef, Pehn 
coach, chimed In with "There 
hasn't been any tackle aa good on 
Franklin Field this year.”

Sid Foder, who covered the 
game for the Aaeoclated Press, 
said SaviUky’s performance of 
grabbing everything In Bight re 
minded him of the manner In which 
the Cardinals* great" shortstop, 
Marty Marion, gobbles up ground
ers in baseball. ’ «

Ed Pollock of the Philadelphia 
Evening Bulletin, Frank Garcin of 
the Glens Falla, N. Y. Post-Star, 
Act Morrow o f the Philadelphia 
Inquirer, C. J. Ybiint of the Mc- 

"’ Phttion (Kana) Republican and 
'Harry Roberta, o f the Philadelphia 
* Record, all exprassad similar 
praise.

Of the other linemen singled out

for acclaim Rodney Glake, of 
Washington State, turned In the 
most unusual feat. On one play he 
threw such a strong block on two 
Oregon players that-lioth Oregon 
men were knocked out.

Other players nominated this 
week:

Ends—Hank Foldberg, Ar|ny. 
Frank Jenkins. Piinn. Bill Gear, 
Texas Aggies. DaV Schwarakop, 
Texas. Bruce Bradbeer, Rice. Bob 
Nelson, Washington. Max Dodge 
Nevada. Jack McBride. Rice.

Tackles—Dewitt CoiilteL Army 
TNjmmy- Connalley, Holy C^ss, 
Mike Paldouais, Tennessee. Bemie 
Winkler. Texas Tech. Mike CTas 
tronls,' Georgia. Joe Kirkland, Vir. 
ginla. Floyd Lawhom, Texas 
Tech. Tob Dean, Southern Metho. 
diet. Monte Moncrief, Texas Ag' 
gies. Buster McClure, Nevada.

Guards— Art Gerometta, Army, 
John Mastrangelo, Notre I)ame, 
Waren Amllng, Ohio Stats. Claude 
McQuady, Tennessee, John Rea, 
Southern California. Al Memstad, 
Washington. Bob Dobelstein, Ten' 
nesaee.

Centers Bronco Koaanovich, 
Penn State. Hershel Fuson, Army, 
Bill McGovern, Washington.
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Racing Notes

Bastem gri<liron followers are In 
for another big treat Saturday

___ _________  _____  be'with the I’hiladelphle clash
able,to eat up yardage In the pro-1 Army end Penn topping

of 
stand

out program.
Some 78,000 fans are expected 

to jftin their way into Franklin 
Field to see whether George Mun- 
fer’e crack Pennsylvania outfit caff

fesaoinal game.
No Ulfferenre

"Look,” he said serioualy, "car
rying the ball in the pro game is 
no different from carrying it in - - - -  - 
college. Stars like Davis and j 'J/® 7 .hellacUina of
Blanchard, given a line In f^onU
of them, can run anywhere^ Da-1 ' ] •  Li,,n, ,ronr the aU-Wfn-
viB’ rim for his third touchdown; ,̂,0 Qiiakers may \be

able to give the Cadets a hot woi^-

Harvard Planning 
Surprise for Yale

By The Associated Press.
Job Dean Jesaop, the nation's 

leading Jockey this year, is on a 
"hot” streak again.. He rode four 
winners at Sportsmans Park yes
terday for the second straight day. 
Back in Augiut at Dade Park he 
hod 17 winners in four days. On 
Aug. 9 he rode six winners on a 
seven-race card at the Kentucky 
Oval and dvplicated the feat a 
week later on-Aug. 16.

Apprentice Bobby McKeever 
yesterday rode hla first New York 
winner since arriving from New 
England several days ago. He was 
up on Haunt Mond, $25.00 winner 
of the third at Jamaica.

The Demoiselle and East Yiew, 
Bmplde CMty's stakes for two-year- 
olds, w ill, be upped next year tii 
add^  value from $10,000 to $25,- 
000. .

New York, NOv. 14—(,P)—Har
vard. having lifted the "Informal 
tag off its iridlron repreimntatlves. 
is quitely-gelng about the business 
of preparing a surprise party for 
Yale when the two Ivy Leaguers 
resume their ancient feud Dec. 1.

With Dick Harlow back In the 
coaching saddle, the Crimson foot
ballers have come a long way 
since they opened what waa sup
posed. to have been an' Informal 
campaign by losing to little IHifts. 
Bill Bingham wme back from the 
Army in mid-aeaeon to hla old 
athletic directorship post and im
mediately had the team placed on 
a regular footing. To prove they 
were no "Ipformals'.’ Bingham had 
the Yale game trttked on to the 
schedule.

While far from the class of the 
Crimson teams of pre-war years, 
the Cambridgemen have been im
proving frorii wpek to week smd 
have unveiled a slick passer Tn 
Churkin’ Charley Roche. Roche 
heaved three scoring aerials .In 
Harvard’s 28-7 walloping o f the 
pretty good King's Point Merchant 
Mariners Saturday. In Its pre
vious outing Harvard blanked the 
Coast Guard Academy 26-0.

The Harvards take on an Im
proving Brown eleven at Provi
dence Saturday In a game which 
should give the Harvard coacheb 
an opportunity to* compare notee 
against the Ells. Brown upset 
Yale 20-7 last week.

Meanwhile, the Ells, who hold a 
disappointing 3-3 record, will play 
host to the Ckiast Guard at New 
Haven. Other Ivy League con
tests match Cornell and Dart
mouth. and Princeton and Colum
bia. Pennsylvania, the circuit’s 
unofficial champion, vdlj oppose 
Army’s champion cadets In Phila
delphia. . "

The traditional clash between 
Syracuse and Colgate will high
light' New York State’s program, 
while other easterii UHs include 
Navy-Wisconsin, Holy Cross-Tem
ple. Indlana-Plttaburgh. Rutgers- 
New York U., and Lehlgh-Drexel.

against Notre Dame was one of 
the plrctticst I've ever seen. He 
feintep both defensive halfbacks 
out of position.'

"And don’t think Army lioesn 
have spnle other fine backa in MC' 
Wll!iarns,\ Stuart, and Tucker. 
Tucker Uooked like Sammy Baugh 
throwing î hat ball laat Saturday. ’

While' O>von, at least, sounded 
like he would give the Cadets a 
whale of a chance against a pin> 
team, three other coaches of pro- 
fessipnal clubs said;

A l"’ qf- the big pro teams 
ro\i'd /  ( Army. It would be one 
hell ' /  a game, but we’d win. I 
don’t want to take anything away 
from Army's great barks, but we 
ha.ye some too, and we have some 
Ali-Americas in the dne.’b-Earle 
’ ’Greasy” Neale, Philadelphia 
Eagles.

“ I doubt very much if Army, as 
good as it Is, could beat a pro 
team. Like a' good amateur boxer 
fighting a profe.Bsional, the- pro
fessional 'Is too ringwise. If that 
Isn’t true, then the pro teams 
aren't what they’re cracked up to 
be. We practice three hours a day 
and snend almost that much time 
in chalk talks. We may not be any 
more rugged than Army, but we 
have more versatility.” —-Dudley 
Degroot, Washington Redskins.

“ I’ve been in college football 20 
years and .only one year In pro 
isall, but personally I believe a 
top-flight pro club can beat a top
flight college, team any day."— 
Adam Wslsb, Cleveland Rama.

out. ,
The Nnvy, flnnlly having found 

way to harness ite enormCus 
.•er. takes on a weak Wisconsin 

earn at Baltimore. This is the 
Middies' last prep for the Army 
game Dec. 1 and Comdr. Oscar 
Hagberg probably will let his men 
romp freely in order to eaae the 
ten.sion built up in three aucces- 
sive tough games against Georgia 
TVeh, Penn and Notre Dame.- 

Holy Cross, another cojnblnatlon 
with a perfect record, will he out 
to, clinch a bowl bid at Temple s 
expense in their WorccMcr. Moss, 
meeting., The CT-u.sadcrs racked uc 
their seventh straight by a 99-0 
count over the Coast Guard Acad
emy while Temple was being drop
ped from the unbeaten and untied 
list by Penn State, 27-0. State, also 
in the running (or a post-season 
invitation, journeys to Michigan 
State to take oh the twice-beaten 
Spartans.

In the Ivy League, Cornell'^ Big 
Red who have blqwn hot and cold 
all season, tangles with Dart
mouth’s Indians. Cornell defeated 
Colgate 20-6 Saturday while Dart 
mouth was matching fumbles with 
Princeton In a 13-73 tie. Prince
ton plays host ttf” Columbia which 
ought to get*khack on the winning 
track and Brown, surprise 20-7 
conquerors of Yale, opposes Harv
ard. always a tough November 
team under Dick Harlow.

Indiana, fresh from a 40-0 win 
over Minnesota, travels to Pitts
burgh to meet the clnwle'ss Pan-

Sports Roundup

thers, who held Ohio State for 
three quarters before losing 14-0.

Other games in the east match 
Yale u (1 the Coast Guard, Col
gate and Syracuse, Rutgers and 
New York U.. Lehigh and Drexel 
and Ohio U. and West Virginia.

News Tore and 'tliani 
The Hartford Proa, members of 

the New England Pro Bnaketball 
League will open their cage sea
son next Wednesday riight at the 
H.irtford Auditorium against the 
National Pro League champion 
Fort Wayne Zollners . . New
Britain, Hartford's' chief rival 
have Withdrawn their entry from 
the New, England ^League 
Tile University of Connecticut 
football team-wlll close their 194.'5 
season Saturday, afternoon at 
Storra entertaining. Baaton Col 
Irge at 2 o’clock . . X .̂ Yale’s hot 
and cold Bulldogs face'the Winless 
Coast Cuard Academy team of 
New London at the Yale Bowl 
. . : The annual running of the 
New England Interscholaetio 
crois-coiintrv run will be staged 
over tile Unlver.slty of Connecticut 
course Saturday morning at 11 
o ’clock . . . Last year Manchester 
High placed second to , JtH|Sgl)e 
High of Rhode Island . v 77)® 
State Basketball League U sche
duled to 'get underway the latter 
part of the month .with ail of the 

■teams hailing from downstate 
. . .. Most of the armories in the 
state that house high school 
basketball games will be provided 
with new exits as soon as work 
can be started . . Each armory
wan awarded a sum of $3.000-.to 
erect additional Are exits . . .A s  
yet work has not been started at 
the Manchester armory and two 
Alumni games will he-played . . . 
It is hoped that the exits will be 
installed before many home 
games-are played . . . Semi-pro 
football around the state is enjoy
ing a big year, the biggest since 
1941 . . . The crowds at the two 
.•reml-pro grid offerings in Man
chester have indicated that the 

1 .sport will pay. Perhaps next year

Joe Bar.tles chipped in with the 
first triple score of 400 or better 
in the West Side'Rec League last 
night when he paced Brown’s Oa
rage to a win over Griswold’s. 
Birtles' three games of 126, 171 
and 115 gave the blond pinner a
411 total.

Coach Oarke's Charges 
Preparing for First 
Start Thanksgiving 
Night Against Alumni
High school basketball coach, 

Wilfred J. cilnrke;,was wearing a 
broad , amile yesterday afternoon 
as he put hi.s potc'ntial first team, 
through a strenuous drill at the 
State Armpri*.
. TTie veteran cage mentor who 
is starting his 2‘lth consecutive 
season aa head coach had plentv 
to smile about as all five of the 
’^gu lars” poured basket after - 
basket through the nets.

The first five cnn.nisted of Bob 
Tedford and -Mickey Murphy up 
front at the forward slots. Boo 
"Hooker" King was at center with 
Doug Straw ami bespectacled . 
Norm Beauregard in the back 
court.

All five are tall rangy hoys 
Tedford and Murphy were regu- ’ 
lars on last year’s fine club. The 
other boys with the exception of 
King were on the squad.

, Ifee I-eagiie Waver 
King played plenty of ball in the 

Ree Intermediate League last 
year. Hooker took the place of 
lanky Ed Brown, regular center of 
last year’s drat team, who was ab- 
senj from the session.

Brown will have to step to push 
King out of the pivot slot. It will 
be a battle with Coach Clarke the 
aole judge ns to the starter, be
tween the two. King is a fins 
passer and throws them up with 
either hand.

The charges were sent through 
a lengthy drill and piled up a lop 
sided score against Team B. TTiS 
five impreseed particularly with_ 
their fine passwork and team play. 
Murphy. Tedford nnd King are an 
potential double figure scorers.

Practice sessions will continue 
daily after school on the spacioue 
plaring surface of the, armory.

T^e season’s opener Is against. 
the Alumni Thanksgiving night at 
the armorj’. Tonight the team faces 
the American Legion quintet at 
the armory In a practice game.

The American Legion baoket- 
ball team will hold a practice ms- 
slon tonight at A o’clock at the 
state armory. AH honorably dis
charged veterans are welcomed to 
attend .and take part in the drill.

The PA’S will practice tonight 
at 8 o'clock at the East Side Rec. 
All players are asked to report on 
time. 1

TOP DOLLAR JONE$

stare Up For Discharge ’

Marysville, (jalif., Nov. 13—(A*)
Former major league baseball 

stars due for military discharges 
will begin parading through Camp 
Beale today.

First to start the process of 
separation from the Army will be 
Cpl. Joe Gordon, ace New York 
Yankee second baseman. His hon
orable discharge should be effec
tive by Thursday morning, camp 
officials said.

Gordon, a member of the Army 
Air Forces for the last 18 months, 
was with the 68th Bomber Wing of 
the 20th Air Force at Tinian,- Guam 
and Iwo Jima.

Other big leaguers expected at 
the aeparatiun center within the 
next few daya'are: Dario Lodgini, 
tThipago White Sox inflelder; Walt 
Judnich, St. Louis Browns out
fielder; and Joe Marty, outfielder 
with the Philadelphia Phillies.

Shortest Route

Miami—Seventeen of the 38 
touchdowns In the last six Orange 
Bowl New Year’s Day games have 
resulted from forward passes 
Overheads led. to 10 more.

Says your car is worth 
more now than it will 
ever he. Cash on the 
spot at

BRUNNER'S
80 Oakland Street 

OPEN 7 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

Read Herald Advs..

I we will have a team on the field

IBs Oreot Lakes* Oalnee 
Great Lake-^ Georgia Tech 

tackle I>ane Gaines rsi>orted at 
Great Lakea.

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York, Nov. 14—̂ ^ —Good 

way to get In wrong: . . . .  Andy 
Gustafson, Army backfield coaph, 
thinks ' that Mlasisslppra Shorty 
McWilliams isn’t as good a half
back aa Bobby Jack Stuart, form
er Tulsa flash who Is Shorty’s rival 
for the right half spot at West 
Point . . The difference la that
Stuart has more speed. . . . On the 
ether hand Lt. C!arl Anderson, for
mer Army footballer and hurdler, 
maintains that McWilliams prob
ably could/“be elected Governor of 
Miaalsalppl In about five years ... . 
One sure thing Is that If they’d jiut 
goal posts on the state capttol, 
Shorty would run towards them.

Today’s Ourst Star 
Joe Gootter. Paterson. N. J., Eve

ning News: "Billy Southworth has 
been named manager of the Bos
ton Braves, a spot where he won’t 
find the sort* of material the St. 
Louis Cardinals were able to give 
him . . None but the (better
than) fair deserve the Braves.” 

OD»-Minuto Sports Page 
TTje association of college baae- 

,ball coaches wtU hold Its first 
winter meeting In St. Louis Jan. 8, 
the day . before the National^ Colle-' 
glale A. A. meeUhg . .  . One topic 
of discussion will be an Al) Amer
ica ball team . . .  The Sugar Bowl 
program, which used to run a 
week, again wlU be strictly foot
ball this winter. A basketball game 
was all lined up when the howlers 
found there wasn’t a 'Chance. of 
getting a sizeable court . . . Eddie 
Compo, the New Haven, Conn.,

featherweight who has been doing 
very well lately, is the "baby" of 
a family of ten. His ambition, he 
says ia “To lick all the gnys who 
beat my brother, Johnny, Includ
ing WIlHe Pep."

Ordeds Is Orders 
Spherical Steve Owen, the foot

ball Giants’ coach, was telling with, 
a broad gustatory grin about hear
ing from a friend In Oklahoma 
who wrote: "I am sending you 2.’> 
pheasants from South Dakota. I 
hope you won’t mind." . . . Steve’s 
boss, Jack Mara, broke in: "From 
Oklahoma? Send them back and 
tell him to send'you Bob Feni- 
morc.”

Couldn’t Down His Pin 
Bowlers in Appleton, Wis., are 

claiming absolute perfection for 
Elarie Ruddy because 'he rolled h is! 
second ball between the No. 4 and'  
5 pins without knocking either 
down . Hls first ball moved the 
five pin about an inch, leaving 
just enough room for the second to 
pass between them . . . "That’s a 
better trick than clipping the 7- 
10.”  maintains Sports Editor Bud 
Bellon, "because you need two per
fect tosaea.”

High—And Wide 
Top high school football team In 

the United States, as of yesterday, 
is San Diego, Calif., High. Donora, 
Pa.,' is second among the 4,500 
teams rated so far by Dick Dun- 
kcl for the Scholastic SporU Insti
tute. He still has about 8,000 
teams to rate before next week’s 
scores come In . ., And we’d h«sn 
thinking It Tvas a tough Job trying 
to pick the Army-Penn winner-

t

^ ^ .N A S S I F P

iS P O R T IN G
GOODS 995 MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE 2-1647
Pocketts (I )

Pockett . _____  91 92 122—805
Dmkthson . . . .  76 102 96—274 ,
Richmond ....1 0 7  106 128—3<1 :
Simons ...........115 97 12.5—337.
S(. iGeorge . . .  82 111 127—320

471 508 598 1677
Pioneer (3)

Merline ...........101 120 127—348
Schubert ...-rirttS 106 93—824
Narawskl . . . .1 0 4 -  112 100—316, |
Oriofskl .........127 127 123—377 1
Hewitt, .......... 120 110 108—3381

SPORTSMEN’S HEADQUARTERS

577 575 551 1703

Browns (4)
John PontiHo 125 120
Brown ............  79 121
Smith .........V.114 116'
BirUos 126 171
Jim Pontlllo'. .112 129

555 657 
Griswold's (0)

89—334 
121—321. 
105—335 I
115—41t 
124—365 I

554 1766 1

UTICA DUX B.\X 

ALL WOOL PLAID'’

Hunting Coats

$18.95
HUNTING CAPS AND 

HUNTING EQUIPMENT

Tomlinson 
Prentice .
Egan -----
Twaronite 
Kovla . .  ■ 
Cowles . .  
Stevenson 
Annlello .

09 129—342 
83—178 I 

107— 196 >1 
122— 223 
86—302 
. . —  99
____96
. . —  97

610 • 496 . 527 1538 ]

WOMEN’S
BOWLING SHOES 

With
Reinforced Toe. 

Youngsters’ Indoor
SHUFFLEBOARD 

• SETS 
$2.98

TAKE A LOOK 
AT OUR

Sklls - -  Bindlnjfs —  Pole* 
,and Accessories . . .  

Popularly Priced!,

We Have a Fine Line of .

TOYS
For the Youngster*.
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Qasdfied
Advertisements

F o r  R e n t  < 
T o  B a y

For Sale 
To SeU

Lost and Found
WILL THE lady who found ir.y 
pig aWn gloves in the Post Offi>;e 
November 1, call 3278.

LOST—A baby doll 
atreet. Finder please call 2

bn Tanrer 
M«06.

LOST—Light brown rug. 3’x4‘, 
between Bolton Lake and Cov
entry Lake, Friday afternoon. 
Valuable rug. Call 5021. Reward.

LOST —Saturday on Main atreet, 
or in stores, gold identification 
bracelet engraved VJean.” Re
ward. 29 Robert, Road. Tel. 5828.

LiOST—Pendant with Marine em
blem. Marine's picture pasted on 
back. Gift from deceased Marine. 
Finder please cal! 2-1940 for re
ward.

LOST—Black and white cocker 
spaniel. 5 months old. Child's pet 
Phillips. 68 Delmont street 3622.

Announcements
ICE CREAM to carry out. Pints of 
Treat’s extra rich ■ ice cream. 
Without sherbet. Also sundaes, 
sodas and sandwiches. Bidwcll's 
Soda Shop, S27 Main street.

REAL ESTATE LIS11NGS
Of AD Typea Waated!

. Cash Available.
JARVIS REALTY CO.

OlBca 41 IS RpsMenoe 1215 
Weekdays and Sundays

FOR SALE
BUILDING LOT 

East Side. 
Centrally lAicated.

Also Three Building Ixits in 
Coventry.

Rea^nably Priced.

F. &  S. REALTY CO.
Phones: 2-1153 and 6719

FOR SALE
FOUR-ROOM SINGLE 

In East Hartford, practical
ly new, gas heat and other 
modern conveniences.

Rea.sonable.

F. & S. REALTY CO.
Phones: 2-1153 and 6719

Carpenters
Wanted

'F o r Big Construction 
Job

Long Hours
and

Steady Work
Throughout the 

'W inter 
. .Apply

TURNER 
Construction Co.
Myrtle and Curtis Streets 

New Britain, Conn.

Announcements
WA^TTED— Ride to Hartford, ar
riving In Hartford between 8-9 a. 
m. Call 8933.

GET Your poultty dressed while 
you Walt. 287 Oakland street -

VALDURA Improved asphalt 
paint as a perfect paint for the 
exterior of stack.*), water tanks, 
oll-tanks, roofs, gutters, ventila
tors. foundations, structural iron, 
farm implements or wherever 
surface protection Is important. 
Its tough, durable finish protects 
any surface Indoors or out. above 
or below the ground. .Manchester 
Plumbing * Supply ‘ Co., 877 
Main street. Phone 412.5.

Personals 3
\VHERE'.S Stanley Athers? The 

answer! C.ivanaugh's Texaco 
Statlom 329'Ea.st Center atreet.

Automobiles for Sale 1

P’OR .S'ALE -193.3 Btlick roaeh, 
good condition. Telephone 3237.

1932 -CHfiVnOLET ac*lan in fair 
condition. Will ..ell reasonable. 
Call 7781. ' '

W)39 PLYMOI.TTH sedan, heater 
and radio; 1937 Packard six 
sedan, heater and radio: 1936 
Poeige aedah, heater; 1936 Ford 
coach, heater. Colo Motors, 4164.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

WAVTED-WE n e e d  uaed cars 
and pa.\ top prtcea Cafh talks 
and we have It. Stop abd get our 
offer Oolf Motor*—4164,-

WANTED To Buy—Used car In 
good condition. Prefer a Model A 
Ford. Phone 2-1006 after 6 p, m.

Business Services Offered 13
ASHR.S AND RUBBISH removed 
Attics, cellara and yards cleaned 
R. Camposeo. telephone 5848 o 
7487.

WOOD CUTTING, plowing, re
moving of trees, also grading 
done Alme Latulippe. 758 Vemoh 
atreet. Tel. 6077.

RANGE BURNERS SERVICED. 
Telephone 6940.

PUrrUHE FP„*JHING. Have that 
special picture framed. Special 
rat 1 for nrllltary subjects. Work 
called for and delivered. Call 
Mar Chester /7j571

CARPENTER work of all kinds 
Telephone 8608.

Personal 
Services Agency

.Inhnny .lay. Mgr, 
PHONE 4974

We Cater To .All Kinds of 
Odd Jobs. Let Us Serve 
You With Quality Work .At 
Reasonable Prices.

HIGH DOLLAR
Cash Waiting for Business 
Properties — City or Coun
try Homes — Building Lots 
— Farms — Summer Cot
tages — Woodlots. 
Whatever Yon Have To Sell

CALL 8254

JONES REALTY
113 Main Street >

IXSL UANSMITHS SINCE 1914

FIRE INSURANCE
a u t o m o b i l e  in s u r a n c e

Ve», wc (sell iHith, ami at »uch reasonable prlcea you cannot 
afford to t|akc the risk of haying a fire or an accident without this 
protection, .lust call, write, 'phone or stop u.s on the street- f

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Real Estate and Insuranee

PHONE 8450 IKJS MAIN ST.

Business Services Offered IS
WALTER SCHULTZ, 8i Ckmgreaa 
street. Asiics anc rubbish remov
ed. Lora, yrurking Tel 2-1588.

WATERMAN’.S , Personal errand 
service. Local package delivery. 
Light trucking. We cater to any 
local errand. Telephone Manches
ter 2-0752.

RADIO REPAIRING Plck-up 
service Radios checked at the 
home. Store open all day Man- 
chestei Radio Service. 7.3 Birch 
street Telephone 2-0840

ALL MAKES of washing ma- 
chinoe repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call A. Brewer, 2-0549.

REFRIGEftATlON SERVICE
Qninow.iColdsp^. Crosley. 

,We8tlnghouse, and all other makes 
Commercinl njld Dnnie.stlc.

SCIElfl'IKlC 
HEI'RIGERATION CO.

37 Oak St._____ I Phone: 2-1226
’ LIGHI TRUCKING, ashes and 

rubbish removed reasonable Tel 
.3061.

WANTED—ALL KINDS vf *lec- 
trtc wiring and repairing. Any 
size job given prompt attention 
Call .3975 before 7 p. m.

MODERNIZE your home at low 
cost, build that extra- room now. 
Alterations and repairs. Work of 
all kinds. Real estate work 
solicited. Rates reasonable, credit 
terms arranged. Tel. 2-0400. '

A.SHES and Rubbish removed and 
light hauling. Telephone 8927.

OIL BURNERS cleaned, serviced 
and. installed. Tel. 2-0461. George 
McMuIltn, 704 Parker street.

l’l.lf5iHEK, sieamfitter, pump no 
chanic. Carl Nygren 15 Sou*! 
street Tel. 6497 ___ ,

FLOOR MACHINES 
FOR RENT 

Sandors and Polishers. 
Mcnil.L-CONVERSE, INC.

646 Main St. Tel. 8887
ELECfTRIC and Acetylene weld
ing. No Job too largo or too 
small. Ail work ■ guaranteed. 
Parker Weldlm.- Oo„ 166 West 
Middle Tun.plke. Tel. 3926.

MASON WORK, chimneys cleaned 
and rebuilt, 'outBl|je fireplaces. 
Telephone 2-0418.

OIL BltRNERS serviced and re
placed. Warm air f'lmacea re
paired and replaced For full In
formation call Van Camp Bros. 
15 years' experience! Tel. 5244 
Free inspections!

Bukiness Services Offered 13
BUUKKKEPINO and Accounting 
record* Kept weekly. BaiancM 
monthly for tnco'm* tax purpose, 
confidential notary public. Phone 
3627 days oi *venings.

ARTS (RADIO sales and guaran
teed repair service. Come in and 
see the new Meek radios how! 
Prompt pick-up and delivery 
service. 698 North Main atreet. 
Telephone 2-1403.

Heating—Plumbing 17
FURNACES, SLL sixes In stock. 
Low ax $99. Devlno Company 
Post Office Box 1007, or Water- 
burj 3-3856.

Roofing—Repairing 17-A
KXi’ERT REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, composition and tin roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashlnga. E. V. 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland street. 
Phone 7707.

RPOFTNO, ASBESTOS sldewaila. 
eavestroi ph conductora Nu- 
■Vood ceilings and Interior walls. 
Wood shlnoung, general repair
ing. Free estimate. Time pay
ments. Louis Lavlgn^, Manches
ter 'hoofing, call 1-i42a.

ROOFINc _  .SPEtHALlZINO In 
repairing^roof* of all kinds, also 
new roofs No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
estimated Call Hewley Manches
ter 5361.

A BACK to pre-war roofing, sid
ing. insulation, new ceilings, 
paperhanging. painting. etc. 
Large savings, time payments, 
free estimates. Tel. 7256. The 
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBLRS Com- 
pany.* Trailer van service'. Local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Dial 5187.

Help Wanted—Female 85
WANTED—Experienced ssdesgirl 
for part-time work. Textile Store, 
913 Main street.

EXPEDRIENCED bookkeeper 
wanted. 5-day week, good hours. 
•Apply Kagc Company, Elm 
street; Cheney Building, Manches
ter.

WANTED—Woman or girl for 
washing dishes Thanksgiving 
evening at 6 o’clock. Call 6749.

WANTED— Woman for work in 
our branch store, 836 Main street, 
U. S. Cleaners and Dyers.

WAiVTED— 2 girls. New Model 
Laundry. Summit atreet.

WANTED—Girls and young wom
en In ail departmenU. Steady 
Job. good pay; pleasant surround
ings. Tober Baseball Manufac
turing. Elm atreet, Manchester.

*■WANTED—Middleaged vyoman to 
care for baby and do light house
work. Live In. 170 Oak street.

WANTED—High school girl or 
woman to play piano for dancing 
school. Must be able to play 
classical and popular selections. 
Phone 3228 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. 
8860 2 p. m. to 9 p. m.

WANTED—Experienced girl for 
general office work and typing. 
Watkins Brothers, 935' Main 
street.

WANTED—Woman for part-time 
work, at home, telephone solicit
ing. Good commission. 'TcI. 
2-1182 — 1-5 p. m.

YOUNG woman or high school 
student to play piano part-time 
for dancing school. Box J-0, 
Herald.

RANGE b u r n e r s  and power 
bumere of all makes and kinds 
cleaned and adjusteo 10 years' 
experience Tel 2-1731 44 Main 
street.

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS
INSTALLED ,

Hot Air Furnaces Installed 
and Reset,

Envestrougha and Conductors. 
All Types Sheet Metal Work."

MANCHESTER 
SHEET MitTAL WORKS

21 Years' Experience 
PIJONE 5413 OR 6414

REPAIRS ON washers, vacuums, 
beaters. Irons or what have you 
Pick-up and deriver'TRe'Frfendly 
Flx-It Shop, 718 North Main 
Telephone 4777, W Burnett.

IJUARANI-EED RADIO Service. 
Complete cleaning and chfck-iip 
of your radio $.3 00. A,)i ffiakes 
radios repaired Expert service, 
Milttarv Iraihlng. Phone 45.5.3.

•SHEET METAl WORK, hot air 
furnace repairing New not all 
and air conditioning furnaces In
stalled Eaves trough am. con
ductor repairing. Norman Bentz 
8966
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
Servicing All-.Makes of Commercial 

and Domestic Refrigeration 
Franklin P. Upp Telephone 5867 

Telephone evenings 4762 
116 Keeney St. Manchester, Ct.,

OIJ? FUIORS SA.NDED 
Laying and finishing.

J. E. Jensen,
Tel. Wlliimantl'c 9928. evenings.

Paintinjf—Paperini; 21
PAINTING and interior decorat
ing. Free eatlmates, Paul L. 
Mj-haver. Columbia, Willimantic
n n iw i.

street.
CONTRACrrORS Interior and ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Specializing in spray painting, 
equipped to handle large spray
ing contracts McKinney A Fenn 
Telephone 2-OtOB, Manche.*)ter.

PROPERTY Owners Attentton 
Paperhsnging and painting,/in
side or outside Large savings 
New block cefllncs. Eatln^te.*) 
furnished free. Phono Apex/7256

PAINTING AND Paperh^ngtng 
Good work Rea.sonshle /  rates 
Raymond Flake. Phone 6.384

Private Instrurfit^s 28

WANTED —2 counter-men for 
meat department, full or part 
time. Experienced preferred. 
Manchester Public Market, 805 
Main street. ,

WANTED— Salesman, full time, 
local photographic studio, cohi- 
mtasion, gqod opportunity for 
right 'man / Room 1. Odd Fellows 
Building, 489 Main street.

Situntlbns Wanted— 
! Female 38

IP YOU like to draw, -sketch or 
paint, write for Talent Test. (No 
feel. Give age and occupation. 
Box FE. Herald. «• ,'

i'RTV.'TE LESSONS for children 
in T * ding and arithmetic. 
ELOCUTION—Speech problem* 
corrected—clear diction—articu
lation. White' Studio (Johnson 
Block), 709 Main .street. Phone 
2-1392.

Musical—Dramatic 29
LET US . recondition your piano 
like new and start it on a new 
career of usefulness. The Piano 
Shop, 6 Pearl atreet. Open 'till 
9 p. m. ‘

PIANO Tunlngi the repairing. 
Player pianos, specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219

.HIGH school graduate, with ex
perience in stenographic work, 
desire.* position In local office. 
Call <-3085.

WANTED-2 children to care for 
in my home, Mrs '̂rOwen, 33 CTiar- 
ter Oak street. ,

Dbff.s—Pirts—Birds 41

FOR.SALE Small male pups, $8. 
26 Linden street.

FOR SALE—Pedigreed pointer, 10 
months old. Manchester 2-0327 
after * p. m.

FOR SALE—Male canaries, guar
anteed singers. Various colors 
to choose from. R, J. Grlmley, 
174 O)opcr street, 7121.

Poultry and Supplies 43

T E X m E  HELP W ANTED
Experienced

Male
Male

LOOMnXERS
 ̂ STEAMFITTERS

Experienced Trainees 
Male and Female WEAVERS
Female. SPINNERS

CHENEY BROT^IERS
146 Hartford Road 

Manchester, Connecticut

FOR SALE— Roasting chickens 
for Thanksgiving, 45c lb. dressed. 
Put your order in early. Inquire 
287 Oakland street.

FOR SALE—Fat turkeys, live or 
dressed. Telephone Manchester 
7733 after 6 p. m.

ORDERS Taken for Thanksgiv
ing turkeys. Edwin J. Aberle. 
Phone Rockville 267-14.

2 DOZEN red pullets beginning to 
lay, $2. Rog^erjOlcott, 403 West 
Center atreet. 7853.

AUCTION I AUCTION!
FRIDAY. NOV. lOtli, 10 A. M. 

i-EOION HALX. ' 
WETHERSFnXD 

Mostly from aa old Maaaacliii- 
aetts atUe. Fine oM glass and 
china, some Dresden china, old 
dblla, don carriage, Victorian 
and , Rltchoock chnlra, aawll 
drea^ n g tnMe nnd benck, (dd an* 
tlqoe gun, wninnt' frames, 
stamps, books, anverware, cker- 
ry cradle, maple poster bed, 
hundreds of Items.
LUNCH! TRUCKMEN!

H. L. WELCH, Anettoncier 
44S HUIslde Ava. Phone S-41214 

Hartford, Conn.

MICKEY FINN
Kr, I S P.lOl*.-. I

Unmasked LANK LEONARD
q - s o s h !  W  W -W BIX- 

/ r s  M IS S  TtTES r  C-CAN 
mKOTHBiti ^  VOU B-BEAT

w
-T V

■ ■■ I

Poaltry and Supplies 43 Household Goods
200 RO A S-nN G  chicken* 4 to 5 
pounds, 30 cent* pound, live 
weight Wm. Tedford. Fern street

FOR SALEV—Pullets and roasters, 
30 cent* a pound, live weight. 
Telephone 5288.

FOR SALE —  New Hampshire 
fowl 4-5 lbs.. 30c lb. live weight. 
Also salt hiarsh hay for mulching. 
Strawberry and perennial plants, 
50c. John Zspatka. 168 Woodland 
street. Tel. 8474.

ROASTING chickens for Thanks
giving, 4-7 pounds dressed weight, 
45 cents dressed. We draw and 
deliver. Roger' Olcott, 403 West 
Csnter street. 7853.

EGGS—Strictly fresh, delivered 
direct from farm to consumer. 
Phone 2-1430.

FOR SALE-^50 roasters, 5 pound 
average, $1.25 each. .50 pullets 
4 'i  months, $1.30 each. Must sell 
immediately. Telephone 6310.

FOR SALE—R. I. red fowl, 30 
cents a pound, live weight; Mor- 
larty, 184 Woodland street. 6092.

Articles for Sale 45
ALL-PURPOSE power lawn-mow
er-snowplough and hand tractor, 
ideal for farms, estates, country 
homes, cemeteries, etc. Immedi
ate delivery. Very low upkeep. 
Write Post Office Box 1189. 
Waterhury, CJopn.

Help Wanted—Male 36
w a n t e d  At Once—2 carpenters 
and a laborer. Vi’lljiam Kanehl, 
519 Center street.

WANTED—Lublication man. Good 
wages, good hours, steady work. 
Apply Manchester Motor Sales, 
West Centej stEcet.

WANTED — Experienced meat 
cutter. Steady work. Manches
ter Public Market, 805 Main.

-------------------------------- ----------  WANTED — Man for extractor
PAINTING, inside and out, al.so j work. Steady work at good pay. 
paper hanging. Gilbert R. ! ' Manchester Laundry. Maple 
Flckett. Tel 4208 ' '

FOR SALE — 2-piece living room 
set. oak breakfast set. maple 
finished, 6 chairs and extension 
table. 110 gallon fuel tank with 
standard. .50 pullets and fryers, 4 
months old. Phone 2-1009.'

FOR SALE'—Loam S6.00 per load. 
Call 8570, 7 to 9 a. m. or after 7 
p. m. '*

ELECTRIC Fence controller. Pric
ed to save you up to $5 at Wards 
Farm Store. Legs! in ail states. 
Storm-proof ca.se. Controlled 
•shock-safe, but sure. Battery or 
100-volt type. Low as $12.75. 
Ward* Farm Store, Main atreet. 
Town.

MAN'S’ brown oyercoat, size 42. 
Lovely white dress, size 38, worn 
4 hours. Black fur coat, size 38. 
Combination door. All reasonable. 
Call 2-0020.

FOR SALE—8 cubic foot Deep- 
Freezer. Also H horse power re
frigerator unit without motor. 
Call 4722.

FOR SALE —Bench saw. drill 
press. Jointers, shot gruns, and 
hlgh-povi'ered rifles. 14 Monroe 
atreet.

Electrical Aopiiances 
—Radio 49

FOR SALE—Combination R.C.A. 
radio apd- victrola. Mrs. I. Roii- 
valis, 5 T>-ler Circle, Orford Vil
lage.

Fuel and Feed

FOR SALE—Mixed hardwood, $12' 
a load or $1.7 a cord. Call .5073 or 
41 Waddell road.

STOVE length firewood for sale. 
Telephone 6077.

FOR SALE—Seasoned slab wood. 
Telephone 4225 or 8642.

Household Goods 51
(^IMPORTABLE Folding aamwich 
cots, complete with roll edge mat
tress. $19.95. Benson’s, 713 Main.

GOOD USED furniture bought 
and sold. We handle stoves, heat- 
era stove parts and pipea Open 
evenings. Jones Furniture Store. 
36 Oak street. 'TsI. 2-1041.

'HOSPITAL BEDS or wtiss) chairs, 
for rent or sate Rates reasonable. 
Phom Keith’s ICumltur*., 4139.

FOR SALE—Grebe radio, cabinet 
model, go6d condition, reasonable. 
Inquire 34 Middle Turnpike Weat.

FOR SALE—Iner Chll large re
frigerator. P. J. LaMontague, 
Highland View, Coventry Lake.

FOR SALEJ—Practically new two- 
bumer Florence parlor heaUr. 
Reasonable. Dial Rockville 
1177-22.

FOR SALE—'niree-plece library 
set of 2 hard chairs, hand-carved, 
and table. Inquire, 187 Maple 
■treet.

FOR SALE-----2 burner Florence
Circulating .'heater complete with 
stove pipes. Inquire 73 Devon 
Drive.

FOR SAIJC—: Five-piece French 
living-room set; mahogany, inlaid 
with “Mother of Peart." Ebccel- 
lent condition. Inquire 9 Haxel 
street.

WANTED
Carpentars
Masons
Brickloyers
Laborers ̂  -
Plumbers
Painters

Apply " '*
Jorvis Reoify Co.

6 Dover Road -*■ 
Phone 4112 or 7275 

Week Days and Sundays

51
ATTENTION! DISCHARGED 

VETERANS AND MEMBERS OF 
. THEIR FAMILIES 

If You Are Interested 
In an Exceptional BUY 
In a Complete 3-Room 
HOME OF MODERN 

, FURNITURE
Please Consider This One!

AT $497
It includes Living-Room in red and 
blue with all necessary accessories. 
7-Pc. Waterfall Bedroom, 5-Pc. 
Dinette outfit, new 1945 Model 
COMBlNA'nON OU and Gas 
Stove. This furniture is brand 
NEW—not used. Actual value 
$695.
Why this has become available will 
be explained in person.
May be ieen at your convenien<ML 
at

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
43 Allyn Stree.t Hartford.

Conn. Largest Furniture Store 
Phone or write for Free Ckiurtesy 
Auto Seiwice. We will call for you 
and bring you home. No obligation 
on your part Phone 6-0358.
FOUR Rooms good furniture for 
sale. Some pieces almost new. 
rest only year and half old. Party 
moving out of state. 33 Devon 
Drive.

WE HAVE the finest assortments 
of kitchen linoleums. Also tile 
and wall coverings. Manchester 
Floor Covering Center, 668 
Hartford road. Call 5688.

SELLING AT sacrifice prices, 6- 
plate grey enamel Glenwood 
range. 3-piate gas stove attached 
and 3 piece living-room set. All in 
fine condition. 148 Weat Center.

PRE-WAR gas range, used only 
6 months. Excellent value. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. Call 
7590.

FOR SALE—Table top Roper ga-** 
range. Excellent condition. Rea- 
aonable. Call 2-0901.’

Machiniery and Tools 52
NEW’ Oliver grain drills, garden 
tractors, cement mixers, milking 
• machines, water bowla. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Willimantic.

Musical Instruments 53
FOR SALE—Epiphone alx-string 
guitar and case. Excellent con
dition, priced reasonable. Phone 
6081.

SMALL studio upright piano. 
Player piano, case like new. Also 
upright piano. Good condition. 
Call, ’till 9 p. m. Plano Shop. 6 
Pearl street.

UPRIGHT piano. In good condi
tion. Manchester 4601 between 
1 p. m. and 6 p. m.

THE PIANO Shop 6 Pearl street. 
Fine pianos at fair prices. Always 
a fine selection. llanos tuned. 
Factory reconditioned. Bought. 
Bold an'd appraised. 3328. Open 
’till 9 p. m.

49-A
SEASONED Hard wood. Slab and 
kimlling. Immediate delivery. 
Hauling and trucking. Ashes re
moved, cellars cleaned. Phone 
2-0374.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
FOR SALE — Genuine muakrat 
coat, size 18-18. Mrs. I. Rouvalis, 
5 'IVler Orel*, Orford Village.

FOR SALE—Black cloth coat with 
Persian trim, size 16. Perfect 
condition. Call 7912.

BOY’S 3-piece brown legging suit, 
size 4. Girl’s 2-plece legging suit, 
size 9. Also girl's reversible coat, 
six* 9. Call 7609.

2 LADIES’ coata, black, size 20, 
Chesterfield, one Persian Iamb 
collar, Girl'a red Cheaterfleld, size 
14, man’s coat, size 38, boy’a pea- 
coat, girl’a shoes 4 pair, size 6H, 
2 pair ice skates, 6H. Studio 
couch. Phone 7384.

FOR SALE— Lady’a coat, Forst- 
mann wool, fur collar, aize 18. 
Also girl’a -eddy-bear coat, aize 
14. Inquire 187 Maple street.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED To Buy— Fair prices 
for typewriters regardless of 
make or condition. Manchester 
Typewriter Exchange. Telephone 
2-1506.

Will You Be Sorry 
When You Are 
- Quoted A  

Low Allowance 
On Your Cor 
Sooner Than 
You Realize
Note ta the Time 

To Caah in 
'On A Higher Price

Phone 8-1818 
Hartford, Now!

WIUBuyei^'

WILL BRING 
TH E  CASH

immediate Service 
Np Red Tape

Classified
Advertisen.̂ nt$

For Rent „Ft»i Sal** 
To Buy To gell

Wanted—To Boy 58

WANTED To Buy— Child’s pedal 
car. Telephone 2-1478.

WANTED To Buy— Small doll 
carriage. Call 2-0882.

Rooms Without Board 59

ROO!|| for rent. Inquire 88 East 
Center street. Phone 8547.

2 ROOMS for light houseljeeping. 
1 block from bus line. Phone 
2-0513.

W'anted—Rooms-^Board 62
WANTED — 2 fumlahed rooms 
with light housekeeping or apart
ment. Preferably near HoHLstet 
Street school. Best references 
Call 8848.

Houses for Rent 65
FOR RENT—3-room house and 
garage with option of buying fur
niture. Inquire Mrs. Casselli, 37 
Clinton atreet.

Wanted to Rent 68
FOUR room rent, furnished or un
furnished, by ex-service man. 
Write Box H, Herald.

WANTED — Small fumiahed 
apartnKnt. Reasonable, 2 adults 
and son 13, refined, good refer
ences. Phone Larry (Chef), Hart
ford 32-3969. -1

Business Property for Sale 70
WANTED To Sell—My ahare of 
block at 915 Main street, next to 
bank. Mary Parr. 80 (/kittage 
street.

Farms and Land- tor Sale 71
SOUTH COVENTRY farm, 4 
rooms, electricity and water, 4 
acres of tillable land. Price $2,- 
800. Also 4 room all-year home 
$2,500. For appointment phone 
M. J. Cusick, Willimantic 1021J2.

Lots for Sale 73
LOT FOR SALE — Vei^ desir- 
able location on Wellington Road 
60x135. All improvements. Easy 
terms. Call Mr. Lawler 5171.

Suburban for Sale 75
Hopewell Ave, South Glastonbury, 
7 acres of land, partly Ullable. 
Hlgh.i^ dry ground for poultry. 
Small 5-room house with cellar, 
electric lights, city water, bath
room, furnace. Full price $4,500. 
Walton W. Grant. Telephone 
Hartford 2-7584 or Manchester
3160..

Wanted—Real Estate 77

WANTED To Buy — Pre-war 
house. Telephone 2-0489.

Two-Piecer

By Sue Burnett
A lovely eye-catching .two- 

piecer that rates high with th* 
9o4a fountain crtiwd. Ruffling 
makes a  atriklng trim on tba top. 
with a bow finish. Wear It for 
thoae dates that matter, dancing, 
holiday festivities

Pattern No. 8925 comes In sixes 
11, 12, 13, 14, 16 and 18. Six* 
13, short xleevet, takes 3 1-4 yards 
of 35 or 39-tnob fabric; 1-4 yard 
for contraatlng ruffle* or m  
yards machine made ruffling.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, 
in coina, your name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern niimbe> 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas, New York 19, N. Y.

Send today for your copy of the 
new Fall and Winter - issue at 
Fashion. - 15 cants. -r
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Sense and Nonsense

TMs Is the third of 42 in- 
wtallmenu of nmierial selected 
from General Marsball’a re
port on the winning of World 
War IL

tXiapter lU 
Japan’s Objective*

Not only were the European 
I partners of the Axis unable to 
{coordinate their plans and re-1 
I sources and agree within their 
{own h4Uonx how best to proceed, |
I but the eastern partner, Japan, i 
jwa* working in even greater dis
cord. The ikxl*, as a matter of 

[fact, exiated on paper only. Eager 
[to capitalise on the preoccupation 
[of the w**tem powers in Europe,
I Japan was so greedy for her own 
Immediate conquests that ahe laid 
her strategy, not to help Germany 
defeat Russia and Great Britain, 
but to accumulate her own profit 
Had the way been open Germany 
and Japan would have undoubted
ly joined their armies in Central 

I Asia, but to Japan this objective 
■ s’aa secondary to looting the Far 
I East while there was no real force 
to atop her. The War Department 
General’s Staff's analysia of Jap- 

I anese objective* foUowi;
■'The Japanese, for many years,

I bolstered by a fanatical belief in 
divine guidance and their own 
spiritual and military supremacy, 
had planned the diomlnation of 
the Far East and eventually the 
world. Japan in her inland em- 

jpire was not self-sufficient. She 
[required broader land areas and 
j access to oil,' rubber, and other 
raw materials if she were to be 
come a major Industrial world 
power. Th* principle of expan
sion was outlined in the.Tanaka 
Memorial' purportedly a secret 

I memorandum prepared for Hiro- 
hlto by the Jap Premier in 1927. 
Authentic or not, it provided the 

[ pattern which Japan fia.s followed, 
[culminating in the great Pacififc 
I conflict.

Hum Wa« Ripe
"Strategically, Japan was well 

I poised in 1941 to cairy out her 
alma in Asia. All the major world 
powers who normally maintained 
the status quo In Asia were ab- 
Borbed in the war in Europe. 
France had been overrun and 

I eliminated, England was threat
ened by German invasion. The 
U. S: 8. R. was attempting to re
pel a Oernwn invasion on her 
Western "front reaching to the 
gates of the capital. The United 
States bad become an Arsenal of 
Democracy, with major efforts di
rected toward the support and 
preservation of our European 
AllieA

"The Tripartite Pact had been 
signed, giving Japan a free hand 
in Asia. She had a large and rela
tively well-equipped army and a 
moderately good air force well 
'ained by actual combat in China, 
’he had obtained by forced agr êe- 
nenta a staging area In French 

Indo-CJhlna; She had a fairly large 
navy especially strong in the 
transport craft available. She had 
accumulated by great national 
economy a good stockpile of stra# 
teglc materials at home for the 
Initial ecort and’ with each suc
cessive conquest she obtained new 
and important areas from which 
other supplies of materials could 
be drawn, such as oil, rubber, and 
metal. The Japanese ml.stakenly 
believed in her hearty coopera
tion of ‘liberated’ peoples of the 
Bo-called Greater East Aria Co- 
Prosperlty Sphere \vlth their huge

labor pools. Japan considered 
herself ready to strike.

“Japan's objective was the c,on- 
quest, consolidation, and, even
tual domination of the whole Far 
Eaat. She Intended to make her 
conquest In a rapid surprise drive 
which would overpower aÛ  re
sistance, to form an iron ring\of 
outer defenaes against which the, 
apirttually inferior, paclfistic com 
bination if opponents could beat 
themselves into weariness, whils 
she consolidated her gains at leis
ure.’’

H’hat Japan Intended 
The best estimate of Japan's 

plan for the accomplishment of 
her objectives appears to be the 
following;

1. .Neutralize or destroy the U. 
8. Pacific Fleet by an attack on 
Pearl Harbor.

2. Drive rapidly aoiith over'

The Penalty !
Don't you think, my dear, a man
■ has more sense
After he takes a mate?”
"Quite right, my sweet," friend 

husband replied,
"But then it's too late!”

— Mrs. oe E. Hudlow"

Junior aged 13. was puzzled over 
the social problems and discussed 
things with his pal. Bill.

Junior—I have walked to school 
with this girl three times, and I 
have carried her books. I bought 
her ice cream sodas twice. Now, 
do you think I ought to kiss her? 

\B111 -(after a moment of deep 
concentratlont —No, you don't need 
to.^You've <ione enough for that 
girl ah;eady.

New slogan for the air force; 
"Up and Atom!” puts

We met Doris yesterday, and 
she had a beautiful big flower in 
her hair.

We—What kind of a flower 1s 
that, a rose?

Doris—No. it's a chrysanthe
mum.

We—It looks like a rose to me.
Doris—You’re wrong. It’s a 

chrysanthemum.
, We (chiJlennglngt- 
' Doris -K-r-1-8. Say 

believe it is a rose.

“ Troel
The man who persistently 

things off
We call a procrastinator;
And to cover this wrong.
The chances are attong,
Heill become a prevaricator.

— Norman I. Schiller.

-Spell it. 
by golly!

Grit say  ̂
stirring tlmti 
alive—if you

"These are exciting, 
and it's great to be 
in afford it.” •

The manager oFa company call
ed his men togcthet'i.^ •

Manager—Men, I hope, whenev
er I enter this shop, tfKso*

z. L)nye cheerfully and dlligWly per-
roming the Phmpplnes and !>«['forming your work. Therefore, if 
Southwest and South Pacific I.s-1 ^ suggesUon oiTshow
lands in order to cut sea routes of i 
supply oc attack from the East 
and gain the vast natural re- 
aources of the East Indies.

3. Out China’s supply lino from 
the west by an invasion of Burma.

4. Form a flank by the .seizure
of the naval base of Singapore 
and the Islands of Sumatra and 
Java. J -

5. Isolate or possibly invade 
Australia.

6. Invade the Hawaiian Islands 
via Midway.

7. Invade the Aleutian Island* 
to form a northern flank, depend
ent on initial successes and re
tained momentum.

8. Bring the American North
west under aerial bombardment, 
raid our' Weat ,Coa*t aviation in
dustries, and then seize critical 
areas.

9. Stimulate unrest to eventual 
revolution in India.

The Japanese strategic plan lnl-‘ 
tially failed when jihe inis.scd the 
opportunity of landing troops on 
Hawaii, capturing Oahu and th* 
important ba.ses there, and deny
ing us a necessary^focal point 
from which to launch operation* 
in the Western Pacific.

There. can be no doiibt that the 
greed and the mistakes of the 
war-making nations as well as the 
heroic stands of the Briti.sh and 
Soviet peoples saved the United 
States a war on her own Soil. The 
crisis had come and pas.scd at 
Stalingrad and El Alamein before 
this Nation was able to gather 
aufficient resources to participate 
in the fight in a determining man 
ner. Had the U. S. 3. R. and the 
British Army of the .Nile been de
feated in 1942. as they well might 
if the German. Japane.se. and 
Ttallsr<s. had better -’coordinated 
their u'lina and resourcea and suc
cessive operations, we should have 
stood today in the western hem
isphere confronted by eiicraies 
who controlled a greater part of 
the world.

Our close approach to that ter
rifying situation .should have a 
sobering influence on American* 
for generations to come. Yet, this 
is only a prelude of what can be 
expected so tong as there are na
tions on earth, capable of waging 
total war.
• (NEXT: The AtoiiUe Era)

A WAG sergeant was tietng 
teased genjly aljout the possihlli 
ties of her pulling her rank on her 
husband who was a corporal. She 
had the answer supreme: "We 
have our own company, and he's 
the comathnding officer.”

, L ,Wirt—You brute, you told me 
when we were married that you 
would grant my slightest wish.

Husband—The trouble Is; my 
dear, that by no stretch of the im- 
sglnation could your wishes' be 
termed slight.

this can best be accomplished I 
wish you would write a note and, 
place it in this suggestion box.

Next day he looked in the box 
and found this note

"Take the rubber heels off your 
shoes.”

Man I* this hair tonic you're 
putting on my head any good ?

Barber—Good? Don't you see I 
have to wear rubber glove* to keep 
the- hair from sprouting on by fin
gers? .

She wqs a nagging wife. One 
night she attended a lecture on "A 
Smiling Face Wins Through." The 
lecture so impressed her that she 
decided to experlm'ent. When her 
hustiand came down to breakfast 
next morning, he was met by a 
beaming wife—and no nagging 
words for being late.

Kor a moment he . stood dum- 
founded in the doorway, then coi- 
lap.sed. "Holy cow," he mumbled 
weakly, "She's got lock-psw.”

A lot of fdlks may look their 
best an(l then not get by.
'\The dentlat asked the ne^ pa

tient 1̂  be had been to ace anyone 
else before coming to the dentist. 

New Patient—Only the druggist 
Dentist-,—1 suppose he gave you 

some Idiotic advice.
New Patleht—He only suggested 

that 1 come tb\see you.
And then there'* the Scotchman 

who gave hi* daughter ^aper 
plates and an era.scr when .she got 
married.

Grocer (making up wholesale 
order)—John,,do we need any day 
old eggs?

Clerk—No, sir. We have enough 
in the stockroom to last a month

k'armer— Why are you coming 
home with yoilr milk pail empty ' 
Didn't the old cow givd anything?

New Hired Boy -“-Yes, nine 
quarts and one kick.

FUNNY BUSINESS

Its Worth It!
On clothes she spends Jier tender 
Because this truth she's found 
A dress can make a girl look 

slender
And a hundred men look 'round.

V .

(iirth Control
Rubber and sugar conscr\-atloi 

Women should help hurdle;
The fewer sweets that they con

sume. j
The less need for a girdle. I 

—Jay Gould.
Commit one crime and you/have 

to commit two to cover It î p.

look* juif likeHe—Honey, yOii 
million dollars! 
She-And I'm just 

make.
as hard to

•TAKE IT l A S r *

it only takes
AMOIS fmoHtl

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE POX

NSnONSt isntv c-
McNaatlil flruJkat*, tw- /S I

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Variety BY EDGAR MARTIN

Y ‘I,

HNNSL NOO 
VAN e AV«> \€>m  

u v e t  t o

VAtl

MWV. .V 
OOVbY

v\\v\ *.

k .

tv^iXf’tv o  ^v^<mv5(b
<bO VAViCW \V5

ALLY OOP
_ ____ Ngs; CO? OiiAPPfARtD

SEVERAL Al^'T
/ t SlS&QAM \  A60 AKiP MS ( SSEM MOBUCPV 
I FROM POC ) TMOCSmT Th£ 1. Ul’ THEKc 

WONUUo. y BO'i MIGHT HAVEVCEP'i'l̂  ̂ -TMAT 
t E-1? ■ ' CO’v'E BA0< -ERE'1 B'.e, BlaC<-
V t— . ------WMIS<ERED

FELLA!

— ■

ll-IV

“He tried out that bubble bath he sent for, and it froze!

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER | SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

e()mi»M$Yl(M«l«*i<it.INC. T.it*sav.se*T-<>**•■

“The dinner was delicious, Mrs. Murgason! May I, as 
research ehgineer for Parfioii’s Plastiks^ come again and 

watch you actually make those biscuits?'*^

f  LOOK. POP,
/• VA AAJPER u p  
■ THERE IkMD 

GIVE THE 
PLACE THE ,
oice-ovER !,

GreetinRa! BY V.T. llAMLlN
---------- ------------- M

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Start Bending BY MERRILL BLOSSEB.

sVOU MUST 
COME OVER
Ag a in  s o m e -  
•TTME, when 
WE'RE NOT

HERE'

ll

cewtviMiriitBws.it. T.q.iwa*.aHtr.aer.
“A lot of Uie new help is feminihe. Sergeant—your old 
job might be very romaitUc if you weren’t married!"

WASH TUBBS —T' \Vho Gets the Poison?
iSOSTTINa 

LATiiNiKb SOON 
VM PISPOSE o r . 
>R«S0N8R5

WHtt.8 WEi*t WArriNdi ^ 
FELLA—HAINP IF WE USB
T̂HAT peoe or carps ^

J c  .if.

; A LITTIE
OIN BUMWf V EASY 
MaHRPPMV 
THE”

OOP REOUE6T-9UT X5EE NO HARtA J
THANK5,„'lU5̂ iUFFLR 1 MOWONPEB . 
'EM, PAT— OOPS TOUTIE NEBUQuS, ]

BY LESLIE TURNER
AWP AS MEASif 

iRfTBIIVE^ 
{theCabo^ 

HE DIPS 
THCN) IN
TO THE 
POISON...

(/-■V-
wlS- *?**• SlA,

MEY. VMAir
A minute
----- LETS

, SPARE THE, 
/piREWOltKS/V

1 HOPE 
you AND
TOUJOUR 
LA CLINCH 
HAVE A

^ED RIDER

Bu t  1 
WAS 
SONNA 

ASK.
MDU,
To g o '

T h is  d a n c e  k
STRICTLY FOB. 
SKlTT<nu5 _ 

MEMBcf 
HAPPY - 
YOU ARBNT(_.

‘eewt n  S) WM MSVict. i t  t. m are, u «■ wr- <»>-

Hard Facts
S-RE, SIRAî SER-' 1REHU 

HCSSE5 -  VllTEICrt ONCy. 'HANK? /Triusisn VE1 fouo 
KNOJ WHT x r \ HERE 
IF IHE QlRL IS THE 

CAUGHTEieOF ANlTA
G*,f’

VJ'LLHAVETO
ec ■DONE ' ^

BY FRED HARRIAN
'7'SUCH A PRETtr Girl.” 
t iOO-' &UT HUH Ut4C'.E 
■ ESWt Ai stake , 1 5WT ^  

T£ 6=sii-'E’-»''AL.' ,

n

OUT OURAVAY BY J. R./ WILLIAMS OUR.BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOI'LB

' w ell . PA’S ELK JERKY 
IS ALL C30NE.' CXDH- 
WILL HE ROAR.' BUT 
ITS s t r a n g e —THIS 
GATE WAG CLOSED 
AND 1 NEVER SAW 
SUCH A TALL DOG IN 
THIS NEIGHBORHOOD

NiKty

EGAD, BUBTER.' KOT ONE CClNta 
eOTTYlO.^— A SOFA STOLEN
FROM Th e  ow ls  cluS —  a n d  
♦ 4 7  IN DOES FROM THE 
TREASUEY—  A rt, EC, -THAT 
IS, MY POOCET.'' —  X'M 
a n a l y z in g  VNISPS OF rtAiC 
IN TWlS POCKET COM3,

THE SCENE OF THE . 
FURNITURE TrtEFT

IT'S ALL rtASrt TP KAE. V 
0 UT TrtERE MUST HANE J 

. BEEN TrtREE CRIM ES. ^  
1 M A3 0 R !  KOyl COULD TrtEV 

STEAL A  SOFA -
TrtAT NEST OF SLEEPO^S 
^Y^nHouT Kid n a p in g  

A  SNORING 
B R O T N E R -?

WHV M O T H E R S  G E T GRAY

J.RvriLLiAMJ,
. » WC.« , ... C, _

jp jB u u iu a k s * -—■

--- rj

AND
voowe
S O T N T *

ft.


